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A radio receioer
will 'he p,rouay·o,U
to ()WfJ.

WH EN you own a:

Splitdorf Radio
Receiver y.ou have an

'instrument that is a

source of pride to you,
both for the outstand
ing excellence of its

performance and the
Hyne ��lP,e:a:r'ance Lt
makes -in your home.

The new Splitdorf
sets, are equipped with
ithe famous Splitdorf
single dial six-tube re

ceiver that embodies
all the permanent
improyements in radio

deaign, Own one of
these sets and you can

enjoy the splendid en

tertainment, the valu..

�ble. �dlicational

courses, the latest news
of markets, sports, pol
.itics .and current .events
th at are broadcast
daily. Splitdorf re ..

ceive rs give you the
continued dependabil
ity) rhe exceptional.
resulrs I�hat yo�1ol can

expect of a product'
ibackeA by 69 y.ea.r.$'
experience in the man

ufacture of e1�ct,dcal
apparatus,

Macke your choice in
a radio set one :tha:t is
a fine-looking ,instI>\1-
ment as well as .ene c9f
eutstanding perfcrm
a n c e, Se e rhe n ew

Splitdorf receivers at
your dealer's.

Kansas Far'lr)er for November 26,

Corn is Makingdfl Bushels

...
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Tile Liweruo, (J "rUt
,infly ,rich and be."ilul
model in the lIal_
"�yle. equlpp'ed with
"he new SplUdor-/ AU
Blectric receitler. qperal
,hg completely ,/rolll II

/JgM socket wilhout
batteries. No acids or

tliminaton. Prices, wilh
,built·in loud-speaker, bu�
";lhOlll lubes, $350. For
,battery operation $2'75.
Olher mOdels Irom $45
'0 $800. Prices aPtly
only east o/.lhe RocllJu.

�"e 'AM"" ,(l!"'OUl�.
Pallemed illt, a,; , 01(1
Worlel iewe:( ,elISe. An
lliquti waln�t. CanJllll
,_ame"'. Single'illumi
nGled dial. Siz tubu.
rlJrice lor baltery op�ra
,Iw,. $100; I/!W all-l11ec
..,ric operallon." wiUloue
'llGlI>erias or 6,;",inaton
$1,75. Sp'lildO# ,pe,i'iiJ
.

,Cllfle 'TDfIfI �tl·5.
'

Cabinets designed under Ihe personal direcllon 01 Mr. Noel S. Dunblll

I

'j; '.

'�I � And the QUa!li�y ,lis' Perhaps the.Best W� Have.
I! i Ever�n�duc,ed
!: ! .B:y,mwLRY B*TClI

t I \ AFTER a week of clouds qnd mists' starving, adjoins myoId (QQme. I ha'v8

) \ 1"\. tonowed by 'one of 'the warmest .!heard noth�pg from any :-of my -rela-
, November .days 1I ,ever saw in -tlves .there ��ce the gisa·st�r, a�dipatu-

1 � ',I{l\nsas has come a change to much rally I am .somewbat worried." One
cooler weather, but we are thankful who (has ever traveled .tn ·the ,tiv.er val
there are no -signa ,of moisture. It lis .leys of Vermont, especially if he be a

good conn -husktng weather, and :ihat -nestdent ,of KapsaI', cannot .help but
work is going on in most fields in Ithis note 'how many structnres there are .:-

" .part.Qf .Kansas"Jay,�aw.JcJl1rm .included. right at the water's edge. Muny houses
I think that most farmers are fiuding are but 3 or 4 feet above the water,
the outturn of the crop much as we As they have stood there In many in
are, about 5 bushels less than was ex- stances for more than 100 'years it is
pected. The field in which we are now probable that never before have they

, I! -husldng ds making .4() Ibushels an acre -been ",visited 'by .sueh a 'flood as ;that ,of'
by. welght=-no guesswork. 'We had last week. It is fortunate for most of .

! -:tJl�ught earlier in the season, when such rtver valley dwellers that 'they
corn was. showing at its best, that this have but a few steps to take to reach

. , field 'Would make A5 -bushels, .;but .ItIs 'higher :ground and .safety. The house
not doing it. The quality. however, is of my uncle is close to a branch of the
about the best we ever raised. We nave Barton River, and have to rise but a
raised corn just as solid in many other few feet to flOOd them.
years, but I can't recall a year since
we have been farming in the West. in
which the corn is so free from worm

damage.

\ .'

But the Rain Came
The Vermont people have felt in the

past that they were exceedingly' for
tunate in not being called on to face

Plenty of Sorghum .Seed damage by floods &D� storms. In fact,
�ll varieties ·of -the gra,� ;JllId -sweet itJley .have :felt that ·the Wiest was the

sorghums are very heav:ily .seeded this :place �p. W41ch -suoh I�ings were ot

y;�r. TWs �as resulted in :ma�jpg·lth.e common occurrence, a�d :th41t New Eng
shocks very top heavy. and ,moll�e .tnan :lan!! ,w8sLmJ1@,favol'ed'_by nature along
usual are .going down. lJeoouse ,of :tl\js that \Une. .:lp. taYtj{!g with my uncle

many farmers .are now .top,plqg ith�f.r -one ,d.I!:r, :JlS ,we ,were <dl!-i,v:�I1g down the
kafir before they !husk "their C,OIffi, faS .:\!al\ey 'Qf Tt;lle �l-a�qUle :gltiver, 1 men

they know if bad weath_er '@.1!le,!:lft.hes.e ·,tiQne!}. ItJlJlt j@q-ny Q:f >tille 1houses seemed
down shocks of kafir :woqld :Qa�nge Ito �b_e lb"l!lt ,.�n�i·rElW .too close to the
much worse than the 8t8;n�ing coJtp.. �w�ter..� .tQl� �w 'l11)a1; if they ever

Some of the very latest IJcJ\fir :was .eut '::Pa9, 1ft ,ffElnuine 'g,ul!y wfishing rain such
and shocked this -week, and the crop 'as :we sometiqnes �®.!i in -the West,
of both seed and fodder 'is very good, tremendous damAge ·apJi gneat loss of

If 1 were handling Il kll'fir crop so life WOUld, resu�t. 1I:l.e Cl.g1"eed, but

early in the season and .wanted the thought as there ,h!ld .been no sueh rain

grain to feed 1 would ,eili:Per stack or since the country had Ibeen .settled by
!' , store {the -heads withOut ·1iAlieshlng..�hite :I!l�n :libe_lle WAS ,·p.ot �uch to

" f .K.l\:fir 'tllreshed early ',ip. tt):l� �ElI1SPD, <WOl'�Y lubout. J _a�l!� �th 11l1W and
•

I � .e�peciaily 'in a season ,of .!lXClilSS rm_qis- :ne;v,er (�.ected ,to ,hear ,qf J\p.wthing

1
i : :ture like this, does not :keElP wellJf :a.P,Y ��ike ;the tt�l;_ible �li�st.er .of ith,e last

i aW0!1nt .is :put;in a bin. If one {i,p.tends ·w-eelt. Jit ,should ·be .an '.ex�ll\pl.e to all

i to sell ·the crop duriQg tpe col!! �w:eJlt;h- :�w�UElJ;g ;dose ,to .stl'eAUlEl. w:lJ,eth�r they
\! ·er of w,inter, thre&lJing >w:Ul )be 111'11 ;l;iv._e;ip, '�(j�ont, 1Kl\'nsas .�r il\'ny:where
i ; l'ig�t, but to carryover -for ,feeli �el\1t �n I�jle iUItit�d StAte!:!, ,to 1buHd ion �igh,

11' l!:!umPler i.t will .pot do, l\Iusty kafir has safe ground. It is better to .climb a

'. caused the death of more pou\try o.\n ..:AUI r1:p !�e ;lloUEle !ifqr J,O �!l�s ,than
; I : Kansas than al�ost anything �lsei1Jh�t ;to :p.I4'11:e .1!�l\.t Ih_op$e �loo(lei.l ·,e:v__�n once

.

.
,can ·be ·naPle!l, and kll!fir !llended ;Jlp.(l :�p ,tLhllt itO �ye.al'l'.!.

I; i .tl\resl;led 'no,w .is almost cent.ain it-o lbe-
. .......".,....

i f t ,(!Ome nmsty ;w;itll ,the cQmip� (�f ."lP.ilJIP, ,Gl'a:nge !Plan ,is Bight?
1 : dO.mp w�ather ·next SPl!�llg. W;e :k.p.o,w .'.

.

. ,

'

, ! !this from expeDience.
,�t tile £of!ey 'County 'P,oll\ona.GrangeI .... .. .. .h(lld i\n .Bur\i�gton l'ecElntly a luncheon

1
• ',of sa,n(l"liches and coffee was served

Ii' Ready for Winter, �p:'yh�tl 'instead ,pf the ·usual bounteous .dinner,

'f Pa;rt ,of the fal'Ql ,for5!e op. 'lJ'l-y.ba.wk ,pnd ;I th\p.k -all present were just a.s

'I i r fal(m ha�e .been ,husking .qorp. .dul'iJlg well satisfiell, ,.e�peQially the ladies who

, ! \ � ,the .last week, ·altd part lla;ve ;beep at .hll.v:e -to ,do most of ,the work·! Several
" wor� getting yard&, sheds, :;feed ,rucks live ,gllestions' we.re .<liscllssed and ac-

1 � an(1 .:the w,!),tEll' .system ready 'for IW�P- tion ta,�en ,on ,PII,r:t ,of tihew. ,One reso-

: : r tel'. ,I .thipk today we !lre .as l'ea(�y 'for lution wQich ,seeme(l -to ;11I1,v,e l1;he ,hearty
III' winter as we ,ever will be. The J!attle .a�prOJlql ,of ,all ·favolied:a ilL'� ;C9�pell
Iii i are yet out in the pastures .;�etJil::pg Itt In,_g ,all J1toclt·holders .in ibaWm :to pro

"11, gOOd .share .pf tbElir liv\ng,. but ,th_ey ·ave :v,ide ,secu1i:ity ,to tl;le !l-Ploupt ,Qt itheir
,

, ! ' 'being fed cane, seed and all, Qnce IElaQll .doUQl� l-UabiUCY. '�Ws '9�eEltl9P !�as an

, i: .d�y. ,Even tho there seems to be rpl�nty _espec�al iipteJ;est ·to Ithos� ·�b.o ;liYe in
.. l! of bluegrass, cattle crave dry-fee.(l'.Wth�n ,Bul'lil!gtop ;ter,ritory and ,do ,bu&iness -

! .. cold ,"weather comes. We .note ithis 'ip. .ip. :tbat jo:wn. 'rwo ,b(\:n�s ,ha;v.� ,t(liled
It, cattle on w.heat pasture.; ev..�p. il1llo;tb�y ,thElre ,si,pqe ;1921, aud ·�n ip.otll .instAnces
! : are getting all the .green wl\eP,t ,they '!little ·nl(�l'.e -tban �a\f rt;}le (lQuble lia·

"
can eat it does not entirely !llntiSj)-;v., lb.Uity lJl!lS jbeelt CQlleete�. \1:£ -this lia

.

"

find there are instances known 'of EltoQ� . bility Wlls 'secured fiU .pa,p.ks would be
..dy.ing on w.heat pasture in the wint�r .on a ,much ,better baElis :�n Lthe 'Illinds
beca\ls.e the feed did ·not supply "w:h.ll� of their ,c;l�positol's, ap�l ilt ..is probable

: I . they lacked in cold weather. Ope ,of the ·(act l.tlltl,t .tlle :atoQk,hQlders ··l3ecur

the big jQbs of the week was f�il!g,the ing :bonds ,.wel'e actIlO:\l.y ,Q..lt ,deposit
windmill ,pump which forces ;WatElr :wo�ld .D!A¥e 'tpElm mu@ :IDQl(e ,,qareful
from u pond :well ,60 rods away 'to .the ,in their ,loo.kipg after '>baIl� affairs.

yards and barn, Tl\is well is tllled by The Gra�ge(9,ebentul'e ,plan ;1101' :putting
a pipe running into the pond; t�e p�pe farmers 'on 'an equality ,wlth ltihe ·J:ndus.
has a cut-off on it, ';rhe pUPlP de.vel- trial wOl'ld ,was (_liscussed. I ha.ve not

oped a bad leak owi,ng to the packipg, space ,this we�k to giv,e t:Pe .details of
and we had to get to it to fix it. Tpe this plan, which -is simple altd ;�lirect,
cut-off was stuck and we could ,pot but will talie it up next week.
turn it with -the lever, so we had to .......-_.-----

plug the end .of the p�pe with rags .on iFa�.e the Music
a bent rod before we could empty ·the
well, . but we.. finally succeed�l and now
have everything in ;good '\_'Vorking or�ler.

...

SPLITDORF Radio' ,CORPORATION
Subsidiary of Splitdorf-Bethlehem Electrical Oompany

NEWARK_-�
/

NEW JERSEY

FOUND-By wife returning from
vacation, a lady�s brQoQh in the back
of husband's car. Owner may have
same by p'lTYing ,fo·r this notice, identi
fying property and admitting owner

ship . ......:.Alpine (Tex.) paper.

In -the Home Town, 'foo -

No doubt you have .all read of the
Vermont floods during the last week.
Some of the greatest damage appears
to 'have been wrought right in myoid
home neighborhood. Newport, the town
of which the folks were said to be

Under the Iaw a man is presumed
innocent until he is p,roved guilty; and .

some are guilty after they are prove41
innocent.

.
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Kansas HadWinning Quality at Royal
.

'''J
•

Special Day Set Aside for the Sunflower State Drew 10,000 Boosters
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TEN
,thousan'd Kansans thronged

the 9 acres of arena bulldlng
at the American Royal to make

this year's Kansas day an out

standing feature of a wonderful show.

Delegations poured in from western

counties, as well as those nearer Kan

sas City, and ,each loyal resident of the

Bunny state pinned on his badge and

stuck his feather rakishly in his hat

as means of identification. It might
have made some folks think an Indian

pow-wow was on-with all the gaudy
feathers. But the real meaning wasn't

hidden. It emphasized the importance
of the support Kansas lends the Royal

and the livestock industry in general.
Kansas bands officially opened the

afternoon program-the Parsons High
School Band and Drum Corps, the

Central High School Band, Kansas

City, Kan., and the band from the

'Kansas State Agricultural College.
Over in the speakers' box were Gov

ernor Paulen, J. C. Mohler, secretary
.',

"

of the Kansas state Board of Agricul
ture; members of the State Board of

Agriculture, O. J. Gould, 'dairy com

missioner, and George S. Knapp of ir

rigation fame. Both Governor Paulen

and Secretary 'Mohler praised the

American Royal and predicted greater

growth in the future and that Kansas

would continue t.1 take an important
part. It was a big day for Kansas.

But every day of the Royal from

November 12 to 19, held considerable

interest for Kansas because of her

many exhibitors. Kansas Herefords

were entered from the herds of .Tohn

Wallace, Blue Mound ; ,

the Kansas

State Agricultural College, Manhattan;

R. H. Hazlett, Eldorado; Foster Parms,
Rexford, and F. W. Cleland, Vinland.

The college, Tomson Brothers, Wak

arusa, and Mrs. Pauline Kuhrt, Edson,
.

'held up the Shorthorn end. Angus
herds in the Royal were owned by F.

P. Chilen, Miltonvale; J. B. Hollinger

and J. H. Schuler of Qhapman : the

College and Ljungdahl Brothers of

Manhattan, and E. A. Latzke & ,Sons,
Junction City.

Some Ribbons for Kansans

The Ayrshires from Fairfield Farms,

Topeka; Ransom Farm Guernseys,

Homewood; and' Holsteins from the

herds of Arden Clawson, Lawrence,
.

and Sherman Sifers, Olathe, repre

sented Kansas in the dairy section.

Besides the college, which had hogs
in some classes of every breed repre

sented in the show, Kansas was repre

seated by C. H. & Lloyd .Cole, Topeka;
M. K. Goodpasture, 'Hiawatha, and

Earl Lugenheel, Padonta, with Chester

Whites; Bear'dwell & Feeny, Wakeeney ;

C. G. Nash & Sons, Eskridge, and k.

I,. Pinet, Onaga, with Berkshlres : .I,

M. Lytle, Garnett; S. U. Peace and

I. F. Tyson, Olathe, with Poland

Chinas; Helen'dale Ranch, Campus,
with Durocs : and B. G. Hall & Sons,
Selma, with Spotted Poland�. Other

departments were equally well repre

sented, so it is easy to see that Kan

sas supports the Royal in. showing as

well as attendance.

Did Kansas count in tile winnings?
First thing the Kansas State Agricul
tural College judging team walked off

with highest honors. There were 14

colleges represented but none of them

had the finished quality the K. S. A.

0, boys exhibited. The Kansas team

earned 4,316 points ont of a possible
5,000. '.rhe nearest competitor from

Texas scored 4,282 points. H. H. Brown
Edmonds; H. V. Vernon, Oberlin; F.

D. Wilson, Jennings; R. N. Lindburg,
Osage City; V. E. McAdams, Olyde;
E. A. 'Stephenson, Alton, and H. L.

M_urphy; Protection, make up the col

lege _team, with F. W. Bell as coach.
And here is another thing equally
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By Raymond 1-1. Gilkeson

Meat Judll'inl' Teams Vied for Rill'hest Ronors This Year for the First Time at the Royal,

and the Kansas State AlI'ricultural Collell'e Girls Won First. Left to Rill'ht: Prof. D. F.

MacIntosh, Coach; Dorothy Stewart, Oatherine Lorimer, Velma Criner, Ora Batton, and

Prof. Ascha Johnson

as important. For the first time this

year a meat judging contest was held
for college teams selected from the

group of girls taking the course in

home economics. Kansas. Nebraska

and Oklahoma college gtrls competed
and Kansas won first. And that is as

it should be, that Kansas should win
first the very year the event was in

troduced. An interesting thing is that

Dorothy Btewart, the K. S. A. C. girl
who was high individual, is a Ne

braska girl who attended college at

Ames, Iu., two years and came to Kan

sas State Agricultural College for the

finishing touches. And see what the

college is doing for her. Again we re

mark that the greatest agricultural
college in the country is located at

Milnhu ttan. Members of the college
team included, besides Dorothy Stew

art, Catherlne Lorimer, Kansas City;
Velma' Criner, Wamego and Ora Hat

ton, Bunker .Hlll, as alternate.

The girls had to name various cuts

of meat, determine what wholesale cut

they came from and give at least two

ways to prepare the meats.' In each
case they had to give reasons for do

ing these things. Kansas won first,
had highest individual, and· second
highest individual in the person of
Catherine Lorimer. There also was

a very similar event for the men. H •

L. Murphy, Protection; Hale Brown,
Norton; E. A. St.ephenson, Alton, made

up the team. with V. E. McAdams,
Clyde. as alternate. The Kansas team

placed fourth in competition with
seven other teams.
Another first-timer, not only at the

American Royal but in the entire Uni
ted States, was a meat exhibit spon ..

sored by the American Royal, U. S.

Department of Agriculture, Institute of
American Meat Packers, and the Na

tional Livestock and Meat Board.

Seventy-five different cuts of meats

were shown, including eight sides of

beef, seven sides of pork and as many

This is 'Marshall, a Shorthom Steer of Unusual Quality That Stood First In Class and

Won Out as Re.erve Grand Champion at the American Royal. Marshall is Owneld by

Mrs. Pauline Kuhrt, Sherman County, and This is the First Year She Has Exhibited at

Kansas City

lamb carcasses. The beef cuts were

of prime, choice and good and it was

the first exhibit of its kind ever put
on in the United States showing car

casses having the government grade
stamps on them.
On every hand there was evidence

of excellence in exhibits from Kansas.

For one thing Shorthorn breeders had
to recognize quality in the animals ex

hibited by Mrs. Pauline Kuhrt, and her
two sons, Paul and E. F. Kuhrt of
Edson. They had three steers at the,

Royal, and Marshall, an animal of

genuine quality, stood, first in class
and won out as reserve grand cham- I

pion of the show. Mrs. Kuhrt said her
daughters are just as enthusiastic over

the livestock as the rest of the family,
but they couldn't all attend the Royal.
Emilie Kuhrt took her vacation this

summer, going to Yellowstone Park,
.

so she staid by the farm. Gertrude

is teaching. Marshall will be in at
the International.
JohnsonWorkman, Russell, surprised

the folks over at the carlot feeder·,end
of the Royal. His load of Angus took

grand champion honors, thus making
a very decided change in the color

.

scheme. It had been a red ana white
combination for' a long time, and

George Jones, Texas, bas been in the

habit of taking the honors. But they
belong to Kansas this year. And these
Kansas cattle set a new Royal record
for feeder cattle at auction. The Work

man Angus feeders brought $26.50 II.

hundred. The previous record was an

even $26 back in 191V. Last year the

top was around $1R at the Royal. Dan
D. Casement, Manhattan, sold a carlot

of Hereford fat cattle for $21 and A.

P. Fielding, Manhattan, got $20.50 for

II. carlot of Herefords in the fat classes,

Compare those with the feeder prices.
The grand champion load, Shorthorns

from Snl-a-Bar Farms, Grain Valley,
Mo., in the fat lots brought $22, the

high money. This winning was another

surprise as it has been some years
since Shorthorns have taken the high
est honors,

Youngsters Were Half the Show

What the Ayrshires from I!'airfield
Farms, Topeka, would have done to

competition would have been sufficient.

There wasn't any competition for them
at the Royal, but there is a good rec

ord back of them this year. The same

stril'l� of 15 animals took all but two

blue ribhons at Portland, Ore., made
first prize dairy herd and had first

prize cow at Minnesota, and the first

prize 4-year-old cow at the National

Dairy Show. We still are talking Kan

sas quality. The college got 17 firsts

out of a possible 21 in the sheep sec

tion, J. J. Moxley's Percheron, Osage
City, won another junior champion
ship. and out of six firsts available

in the 4-H calf club awards, Kansas

got three of them. Warren Ljungdahl,
Manhattan, a 4-H club member had the

champion 'Angus; John Samuel, Man..

hattan, had the champion fat barrow,
and Harold Freeman, Manhattan, also

in the club department, had the cham

pion fat lamb. Certainly those things
should impress Royal visitors and ex

hibitors that Kansas has quality stock,

At least half of the enthusiasm of

the Royal was generated by the junior
,department-the 4-H club members,
500 strong, and 1,600 vocational agri
culture students. The club folks came

from Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma,
Texas, Illinois, Iowa and Nebraska,
and all except Illinois and; Iowa

brought judgin� teams. The Oklahoma

team took first, with Kansas II. close

second. Willis Thomson, Arthur Thom

son, Edward Martin, all of Cherokee

county, were the 4-H boys to represent
(Continued on Page 19)
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

SOMEONE
has sent me 11 pamphlet written or

compiled by Sherwood Eddy, who was born
at Leavenworth, Janu&l'Y 19, 1871" and who
will therefol'e be 57 years old next January.

The title of the pamphlet is ··Religfon and Social
J�stice." .

. Mr. Eddy begins his pamphlet with the foJ..li>wing:
"For several years the writer has felt a growing

dissatisfaction with things as they are, and' an' in
. creasing desire to find a way that leads to things
as they ought to 'be. Society seems today to be
semi-pagan, while organized religion lacks the'spirit
nal dynamite to transform It.; Our soclal order is
characterized by 'gross' inequality of privilege; vast
wealth unshared, side by side with poverty unre

lieved; flagrant luxury and waste conflronted by
nnemployment, poverty and want; costly. homes
and resorts for the 'rich, and ree'king slums and
disgraceful housing conditions for the poor."
This is a strong indictment against soelety; but

it must be acknowledged that it is true. The seri
ous and unanswered question is, how can condt
tions be changed for the better? 'Mr. Eddy., .who
is an idealist, and, I take it, of a deeply religious'
turn of mind" bas decided, so far as he. and his
family are concerned, to do his share by lea:dIng
the simple life and giving away, where he feels' it
will do the most good, all of his income' in excess
of his..nd his filmily's personal needs. In other
words, he does not Intend either to live luxuriolIsly
or to accumulate a fortune, altho he' believes he
!has the business ability to succeed'. When he suc

ceeded to his father's business he says that he was

successful, made money and enjoyed it.
In the pamphlet Mr. Eddy has collected a large

mass of statistics showing how wealth is concen

trating in a few hands and how the aggregate
wealth of the United States is piling up, but is
Dot at all evenly distributed. According to the re

port of Federal Trade Commission for 1926 1 per
cent of the estates in America left 59 pel' cent of

,

the wealth ·and 13 per cent owned more then 90
per cent of the wealth. At the other end of the

. aeale individuals in the non-probated class of the
poor left an average of only $450 at their death.
The writers from whom Mr. Eddy gets his statis
tics define as poor any person receiving less than
$2,000 a year income. This of course is placing a

pretty Wgh level for poverty.
.

If these writers mean to say that a single per
son who does not 'have an annual income of more
than $2,000 is poor, the statement is rather rtdic
ulous, for it is certain tRat a single person can

live very comfortably and save money on an In
come considerably less than that; even a moderate
sized family could live comfortably on that income.
However, I am not disposed to argue that point,

The fact that there is a most unequal distribution
of wealth cannot be denied. This has always been
true as far back as I can remember; in fact, I
think there was, relatively speaking, a greater in
equality 40 01' 50 years ago than there is now. As
I recall at that time it"<was estimated that consid
erably less than 10 pel' cent owned more than 90
per cent of the aggregate wealth. Neither can it
be denied that a vast amount of wealth is wasted
on lavish displllY, on needless luxuries, on selfish
and unwholesome pleasures.
That, ,however, does not answer the question of

what is to be done about it or ,how can poverty
be abolished and greater justice and better eondl

. tions for the poor and unfortunate be obtained.
Admitting that the idle rich waste a great deal

of wealth in lavish display, in the building of huge
palaces, 'jewelry and dress, according to the table
of useless expenditures he gives; it must be said
that the people of small incomes waste far more
in proportion to their incomes than the rich. Here
is his table of needless extravagances:
Tobacco , ,

_ $1,8{7,OOO;000
Theater, Movies. . . . . , . !I;lot,OOO,OOO
Soft Drinks and Ice Cream. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 830,000',000
Candy , , fillIJ,1I00,fIlO
Jewelry , , , .. ,. . . . . . . . . . 45;!;Ooo:flOO
Sporting Goods, Toys ,.,........ 431,000,000
Perfumes and Cosmetlcs , '.' . . . . 2(;.1 ,000,000
Chewing Gum .. " ..... ,., "............. 87,000,1100

�5,522,000;000
I do not know, of course, but my guess would be

that about 90 per cent of that 5,5'22 million donal'S
spent in one year for the things enumerated in the
above list was spent by people whose incomes did
Dot exceed $2,000 a year.
Mr. Eddy is an idealist. He is setting a fine ex

;;tmple of self-sacrifice, but he has not, in my opin-

ion, found the answer to the problem. If every
body who has wealth would follow his example

. that perhaiplf would. l!Iolve it,. but we kno.w that
onIiY. it. tiDy' �centage will- do 110; 'l1he mult1�mn.
Uonafres· o.f this. country./ ha've: ,a trem-endous reo

sponsibiUty.,. and ]lO, doubt a' great ma·ny- of them
have been. �lty of a great. many, sins of omtsston
and eommfasfon, but the' great -masa who' are not
in the mHliona!{:re class· i)l.'obl1'bty; !have sinned as
much in proportion, to. thef.r opportun,itielJ•

That Far:m:� Prosperity

T·lUiS'· year, tJhe: fa!J.!mer.s of K!ansa:s' bave' raised
fine crops,. or at least tihat is true of a large
pa,rt: of the state; Immedlatel¥ the cry goes

up.; w,hat I's the fa.J:mer· kicking. a'oout? He is
prosperous•.

Relatively;, yes; 'but while the corn. crop of the
United States 'probabLy win. be less than' the' crop
of last year. the pri'ce' is going down, to the point
where' tbe' 'Pl'ofit is' nea'l'liy wiped out, There is' no
doubt i.ir my; :mind' that sometime' between' now a·nd
the hal'Vt!Sti- 01' next year',g crop the. priCe wilf go
up' again, to. w1ba:t it was: a few montihs ago, but it
also is pl'obabfe. th8it! before'1lhat I!1me al'riveuilost

of the farmers will have disposed of their corn

crop. The high price then will do them no good.
The trouble with the farmer is that under the
present system he cannot as a rule' take advan
tage of the best market. He cannot feed his crop
into the market as the demand requires. A few
farmers there are who can do this' with their in
dividual: crops, but they' are. the exception, not tho
rule. It is evident also' that the prices are influ
enced by speculators fully as much' as by legiti
mate demand,
The price received by the farmer has' no rela

tion to tile value of the' product . .A bushel of corn
does not ,have twice as much feeding value one
time as it does another time. Neither can it 'be said
that in the long run there is any considerable' sur"
plus. If the farmer's crops wene so controlled that
they would only go to mar.ket when there is a legi
timate demand· the price would vary but little,
and the farmer would prosper in proportion to his
industry !lJnd, knowledge, of his business. He could
figure from year to year just ubout what price he
will get for his grain and his livestock and regu
late 'his business accordingly. He simply cannot
do that now.·
He has a perfectly legitimate kick coming.
It is to correct this economic injustice' that the

McNally-Haugen bill was' framed. It may not be
the best bill that 'could be framed, 'but it is alto
gether inconsistent for the representatives of in
terests that are continually asking for legislation
that will benefit them to say that in the case of
the' farmer the law of supply and demand will cure
all of his troubles. The trouble is that the law.of

supply and demllnd !has not done, that. It. weuld
DO doubt If sllpply and' demand. could <b'e made' to
C<rordinate with each ethel'. If tibel suppl.) could
be held liack until the demand .fs readY' fOIr' it the
aaw would' worli:, very; well, but the troable is' that
sODletiilnes tIle supply' is far in. el!cess! of the' de
·mand and at ether times· the' demand: outrunS' the
supply., T,he' averuge price of faltm products might
be :i!air, but very; often the :ila'rmer is' not inl al coa
dUran to get that average: A few may be' lucky.
enough to get the peak, considera,1!lJ..y; above' the
n�erage, but that cannot be s8!id of the' gt:eat
mass ot! farmers. Someone may. say, "Well.,. wh,
don/to they hold' back their produce when' the' prree
fs, too low?" The answer is obvious. Tbe'av,erage
farmer has to sen when his crop is harvested' or.
v.ery sb·m:.tly afterwa'rd1• The second answer is: that
fie is manifestly at the mercy ot! speeulators to, •
very ls'rge extent.

The Master Fanners,
IT WAS' my pl'ivilege to attend the' banquet given'
� �ecen,tly a.t the Hotel Jayhawk in Topeka' b!

S'enator Capper, in honor of the 15 farmers se
le'Cted out of a long. list of successful farmers: by·
&: committee headed by Pnesldent Farrell; oir our
state a:gricultUl�al college, as most worthy to· re
ceive the degree of Master Farmer.
U is my opinion that thfs was the most remark.

able and successful banquet I ever attended, and'I
believe that opinion was shared' by practicaUy' all
of more than 200 folks who attended. These' 15 men
were not selected by the committee because. tliey

.

were the most successful of the long list submitted
to them in the matter of growing crops and' nve
stock, altho each one of them has made a striking
success in, that way, but 'because, in, the opinion of
the committee" they have made. the greatest suc
cess aU 'around, in the matter of home bui'Iding.
social contact, interest in community affairs and
in fora 1, state and national life.

.

In other words, in the opinion of the committee"
a man's success cannot be measured entirely by
the amount of money he has been able to accumu

late; ·he might be a failure, altho auccessful' in the
matter of accumulating property.
I have no doubt there are many farmers. in Kan

sas who would measure up to the standard fixed
by the committee, but they ·did not happen to be
on the list. The whole list submitted to the com.

mittee, I might say, represented 72 counties out of
the 105 in the state.
All of the 115 made short talks when presented

with the medals; and all of them talked well'. Not
only did they talk sense, but they used what is
called good grammar.
Perhaps these 15 men, with their native' ability

and energy, might have made a greater financia'l
success in some other line than they have made
in farming, but I am glad they did not get into
other lines. Farming after all is the most essential
industry; upon it all other industries directly. or

indirectly must depend, and these men have. dem
onstrated that it Is possible to attain to reasonable
financlab success and also live a well rounded;
healthful, pl(:asant life on the farm.
My opinion is and has been for a good whBe

that the farming business has not yet come into
its own. It will 'be a. much better organized and
more successful business in the not very distant
future than It is now, and these Mastel' Farmers
are 'helping to bring about that condition.

Why Do Men Commit Crimes?
A FortMER member of the State Board of (!lon-

1"\. tvol recently told me an interesting but tragic
story. Among the inmates of the Kansas penil.

tentiar'Y was one particularly brilliant manl serv
ing a term for forgery. His ability ,,�as such that
he was given employment in the offi'ce, assisting
in keeping the accounts of the prison. His' recolld
as [l prisoner was excel'lent. He wal:! pruroled'. be
fore his term expired, and went out to engage' in
business for Mmself. He had a, fine wife who
stuck by him thrn the period of his imprisonm'ent,
and was at the door of the penitentiary to' In'eet
him when he was released,.
He engaged in business, and by rea'son o:f! hi!!

superior abiHty soon built up' a profitable business,
so that in a comparatively short time he, had an:
income of a thousand dollars a month'. This' menv.
bel' of the BOf1,rd of :Control' was greatly interesteil,
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1n�1.1le man und corresponded with him after 'his

�lease. In one of his let�ers he asked the ex

prisoner to tell him what in his opinion was the

-createst cause of crime. The ex-convict answened

1!bat in his opinion idleness was the greatest cause

of crime, that men engaged in real work with fair

pay as a rule did not commit crime.

The .eorrespondence ceased after awhile, and for

some \time the member of the board who told me

1!he s'o.J:y.did not hear from the ex-convict. A few

Jlelirs !later he, the board member,. made' a trip
tihru tihe _penitentiaries of a number of states, so as

to better Inform 'himself concerning prdson man

agement, Among the prisons visited was the Ohio

'State Benitentilliry. In company with the warden

at the :prison !he was w.a:tching the prisoners as

they l11ed out to dinner, and in the line of con

\'!lcts he .l'e<logn'ized the .former inmate of the Kan-

6IlS pmiltentiiary:. He was serving a sentence ot

fl'om !I.-4 to '26 -years ;for forgery..
The (Question ,&'11ise8, .wlzy did this man revert to

crime!! <He .was :fully capable, .as he had demon

atratad" ,.of ,making a 'bril1iant success in business.

Be knew �ll about the disgrace and hardship ot

prison Ufe. 'He Iknew that if again caught and con

\'!lcted lit meant for him a long term and little

Chance for ·pardon. He knew that it meant dis

grace .and misery for him, and 'Worse yet for the

wife who had so loyally stood 'by 'him during his

first ter.m in prison. He could not plead poverty,
because i�y .his· ability as 'a business man he was

able to Uve -not only in comfort :but in luxury.

Why was ft that having gotten out of hell he dellb

eratelY went back again?
It ts .a question I am not able :to .answer. I can

readily understand why some men yield to tempta
tion and commit crimes that land them in the peni
tentiary. Poverty coupled with an opportunity to

obtain !lliches.; the .pressing ·needs of ·a growing
fnmitT.. 18udden passion, Il-Qy .one ;of .a ,(lozen causes

might 'II�ad .a .mun into .crime, b_ut they do not ex

plain iflhis -ease,

.\_
,. ..II a ,woman has propelltv :in .her own name could she
leave ilt lull Ito 'her .chlldnen .or .could' 'her :husband hold
half of itt.? fA .and ,B .are .husband 'and wife. ;B 'has real

estate iin !her -own -name, 'She dies and :A. .conttnues to
collect ithe .I!ent !from ·her prQpe�y" w.b:idh 'is .satisfaclocy
to their .cliildllon, 1for it ·is ,the dntentton tof A .to sell .the

propenw .and uurn dt :all ,to tthe ·childllen. ,A ,maDDies

again land .b.efru:.e ithe property is sold ,dies. Wo Whom

does this IPFQPauty ,of 'Bls .desoends w.. IF.. 'C.

At !1!be ,death of 'H, tthe ,wlfe, w,Uho.ut wUl, half of
her pnqpeJ!i>Y \w.ould (desoend ito Iher 'sur:v;i,y,lQg hus

band ;Ilnd ha!lf .to .the .clillwnen. :She could not wal1

alway Imone ithan ·half .of iit 'bom :her ·sur,viiwng hus

·band. ,She Imight Ihlb:\\e ,w1lled :a·w,o,y rohe (obher ,hwlf

as she ,pleased, .but 'aIIPll!l!enlily she thas intended .to

leave:U to Ithe ,cMldnen.
As a .at ibhe liime of ihis Jlirst wl:lle's death 1n

herited ihalf ,oi her .1)nO,perty., that pnoperty \\las '!his
when 'ihe ·ma:nried aguin" .und ·hUllt of ltlris property
-together Wiibh any other 'pnoperty ·he might die

possessed of Iwould go to his second wife. �he rest

Of it if ·he died wit�()ut ·will -would ·go ·to his
children.

Property to the Daughter?
A father has money on time deposit payable to him

self or daughter, with his and her name on 1he certifi

cate' of deposit. The father dies. Is It lawful for the

probate court to instruct the hank not to let the daugh
ter draw out this money? She has proof that he meant

her to ,draw ,this money and deposited it in her name.

Should IIhe sue the estute for it? At the 'hearing in

probate ,count ,of this estate this daughter was refused by
one of Ithe heirs and �y the guardian of a minor hell'

to act las .admlnistrator and was aee(lp.ted as .admInlstra

tor by .one 'heir. The probale court chose an adminis
trator Ito-whom <th�. daughter objected. Can this daughter
dbject ito tb:is 'adminlstrator? One heir has neUber re

fused ,nor accap.ted tbls daughter as administrator, :and
Is taking ,no :part ln ,the mattet', aitho he was .notified

lW the ,pl'obate ,court of the .application of the daughter
as admlnistvator. R. B.

This .seems Ito ha-v:e been a joint account, and in

my opinion (on .the ·dewth ·of the father it .beoomes

the pl,-o,per�y .of the daughter. Apparently that was

lihe orjginllli .intention ·�hen .the money was placed

on deposit, as no Umttation �ms to 'have been

put on either ot them in the matter of drawing
on this account.
In case- the 'heLrs eaanot agree upon an admin

istrator the ,PJ:Obllte judge has a right Ito appoint
one-in fact he 'has the right to appoint one any

way if he is not satisfied with the one selected'by
the heirs or the one ·who -naturally :becomes :the ad
ministrator by virtue of relationship. If the ad
ministrator refuses to turn over this bank account

to the daughter there is only one way II know ot In

which she can settle the matter, and ,that would be

to prosecute her claim against the· estate.

Was the Fight Legal'/
It in a prize fight one of the fighters be 1dll*b•blow fr.om the other fighter·would the law do

to the fighter that dealt .tae .death blow' • K.

'If it could be .shown tha.t the death .at :the :tighter
occurred thru no car.elessness on_the part of the
other fighter, in other words it they were operat-

1ng under ,rules proy.ided ·b, the leglslatuT.e, the

pa.rty denliQg .the .death !blow :w.o.uld not ,be guilty
of a cr.ime. lif ltheY -wel!e 'qperaliing lin ·a state I

which doe's not ,permit ·pl'me ·1!1ghtlng, then i1ihe per
lion de8)�ing itliis blow ':w.oUlld 'be guilty ,of man

slaughter. ,Gr-.:if the ,blow ,was given 'not ,fn ac

cOl'dance witll .the rules .estabHshed under the au

thority .of the :Jiegislatul'e, .�e would be ,gu:l:� ot
mansla:ug:hter. .

.

CaN'f Break ·the wm
A, a bachelor, ·owns a farm !in Oklahoma. He has no

Hvlng relatives except one half sister and a nephew� a

son of his deceased brother. At his death if he maKes

·no will !how and .among w,hom will his .estate be di
vided? If .he made a will gi:v.ing .his estate to his hal.f
sister and not giving his nephew anything could the

nephew 'break the will? A. s.

His estate would be di:vided between his halt

sister and the son of his deceased brother. If he

made a will giving his estate to his half sister the

nephew would ha:ve no r�ht to break ,the will on

that account.

Left the Sheep Behind.
I borrowed $500 .six y.ears ago .from an Arkansas bank

while I lived ill Arkansas, and ga:ve a chattel mortgage
on: 45 sheep • .I left them, the 45 sheep, and !i5 or more

lambs, and .never have paid anything on -the mortgage.
Now the bank claims lowe it $341. I hav.e lived in
Kansas eVer since. Can it still collect or get a judgment

again;;t me'! A. H. B.

The bank .can send the account to Kansas and
sue on it and get judgment 'here pro:vided it can

prove the _case. When the note is sued on-or the

account 01' wlurtever romi It fs In-you wm 'have
the right to any defense you may have. You w1ll
ibave a right to shownhat the bank took these sheep.
and lambs, -and' ,y.ou 'Will be able to show the value

�f the same and what credit yau are entitled to on

your original note.

Marlgage Is Void Now
About July 20, 1926, I Bent two yearling calves'to a

'neighbor's place to llasture for the summer. A few days
afterward the neighbQr'1f son, a grown man 'asked if I
would sell the calves. I answered yes, and we agreed
that he should work at haying time to pay part and pay
the balance lin cash. When the time came to hay he had
left <the state, and 'had molltgaJ(ed my calves. His father
could do nothing, he said.

-

lIhe record ahows' that the

.mortgage e�p'iI'ed in 'December, 1926. Can the man that
holds the mortgage take the calves? No one seems to .

know where the man is who mortgaged the stock. .

C. W. C.

It this chattel ,mortgage .expir.ed, that is, if the

.two·year limit expired on this cnatter mortgage in

'December, '1926, and no renewal affld'avit was

made by the mortgagee, then the mottgage is void
as against Ithe -eredltors ot the mortgagor, and you
as creditor would have a right to go and take the

�alv:es.

Deed W�uld be Valid
A :and B were husband and wife. They own two city

lots �ointly, 1hat is the deed reads to A and Bl his wife.
Now B, the ,wife, is dead. There are IIOme mmor heirs,
IttRndch1ld.ren of both A and B, children of their

daughter who allIO i8 dead. A -w.isbes to &ell these two

lots, valued at about $150 each. How can he give good
:title to said 'lotsll

. R.

A has title to three-fourths ·of these 'lotS, his
original half and one-halr of his deceased 'wife's
half. A guardian might be 'appoint-ed for these

minor heirs, and then acting under the orders of
the .probate court, the .guardian, acting as .r,epre
eenta1lh:e -ot these minor helrs, might sign the

deed tQ these ,lots:; it this deed was .approved by
·the 'court it would in my judgment be a valid
transfer.

But Not 3_Tunnel
W.e oWil a farm in Cloud county,. The ROOk bland

rallroad track cuts thru the pasture, leaving ·hBlf of the
,pa8tUlle on the west .I!ilde of the track rand the barn and
all .improvements on the east side. \When we want to
water the cattle they. have to to .drJ:ven over the track.
We ;want to ,know 'if the tl'ack -can be tunneled and at
whose .expense, In case this can be .done who are we to

.noti!;'y in regard to .the matter? H. L. M.

'1\he law r.equires;the iJ.'aHr.oad to mwke a �ossing
ov.er 1lb.e road so ithe landowner can get from one

Side :to ,the .other. It does not require the raiiroad
to ·make '8 tunIfel .under the track.

Has 1 Million Marks
.x. a -German gold bond of the city of Munich for one

million marks, dated August 6, 1923, of any value?
If so, how much 'I H. R.

It probably is of no value. However, you might
write to the may/or of the city of Munich. Then

you can find outl whether there is any fund pro
yided for the redemption of such bonds.

B Was Short of Cash
1-A and B are nelghool'll. A sens B some feed.

.

B

beiIll short of cash gives A a nOte without security.
B afterward became' a debt dodger, taking advantage of
the bankrupt law. The note is now outlawed and A
knows he is one who helped feed B's family and stock
but WIshes to advertise 'B's note for sale at 10 cents on

the dollar in a local paper. If A does so could n have
any comeback at A. for darnase? 2-A owns a 328-acre
farm in Kansas but wishes to homestead in another state.
Would A be allowed to homestead if he deeded the land
to B, his wife? R.

1-1 am of the opinion that if A merely adver

tised this note for sale for purpose of injuring the

reputation and credit of B that he would be sub

ject to an action for damages.
2-Deeding this land to B, not being a bona

fide sale, would in my opinion not change A's

rights in any way either to
. take or not to take a

·homestead.

Business Finds Agriculture Needs Help
AL

that the West has been saying about agri
culture's needs these last six years is ad

mitted as true in the report of the Business

;Men's Commio;;sion on Agriculture, just made

]Iublic. !(;n that l'ClWect the most confirmed Mc

Nary�HlI.ugenite :could .ask no mor.e.
.

The ,one ;indllstl:y :w.bich ·ne.eds first attention at

[Washlmgton is agriculture, the repo.l1t virtually de

CIlares. It giyes sw:eeping l�ec.ogl!ltion t@ the fact

that u;griculture needs .the :attention of the Gov,ern

Plent and that a fallm-l'elief program is necessary.

The (commission .recognizes and points out that

the penmanent and deep-Jy.tng causes of agricul
tural ,decline are still :w:or,:Mng, and that agricul
�re is .pI1ogresslv.l:!ly going iIll'.om bad to worse.

To lhave such wh(:)les(}me�y 'bitter tr.uths admitted

I!y a ,husiness m�n'l:1 [colD1D<ission sponsored 'tly :tJhe
United :Sta:tes ·CJha:m:ber ,af ,e@mmence and .the Na

tional 'Industrial -Oonfert-nce Board is reassuring
and gratifying. lit ,testifies 50 the sincerity of the

.tudy the. commission has made of lihe farming in

'dustry .this last if,ear a,nd ,speaks .somewhat {)f ,the
eourl\ge of Us JIlersonnel in ,dar·iug to teU tl.Je truth

where not so long ago the truth ,did not receiv.e
full credence and was not palatable.

Agriculture and .business are that much nearer
to an understanding, and that is' all to the coun

try's good.
�he report will be of greatest value, .1 think, in

convincing the country that the farmers and those

who spea:k for them, have not been ,merely fostel"

ing a .discontent which shortly will ,pass, 'but a

:vital·cause.
lit is plain the commission has gone into the

subject carefully and thoroly. But it should be

realized they are business men and not farmers.

They a'l'e o.utsiders looking in; it isnlt ,possible for
them to ha·:v.e the grass-roots viewpoint.
The commission's chief recommendation is its

tari,ff l'ec1uction plank. It declar.es for-

G.r.adual tactff reduction, to equalize more nearly tho
henefits of .the .protective tariff system as between agri
culture 'and ,the manufacturing Industry.

-This will 'have the West's heartiest approval.
Of next importance is the commission's l.'ecom·

mendation for a revision of rail rates on fatIll

products. This is in line with what the Middle

West has been asking, and was .the issue 1n the
.;farmers' grain rate hearing thls autumn.

Another timely and bnportant recommendll.tion

is the one 'calling for the revision ·ef state and local
tax systems, to this effect.....

.

The state should 80 far as practicable rf.>linquish the'

gen�ral property tax to the local governing units and ob

tain such revenue as they need thru income, business

and p.xcise t.axP.S.

.MI farm-relief plans have the commission's fed

eral boar(J provision.
'Nor have any of the farm leaders falled to urge

the other steps in the Business Men's relief plan.
What will .please fa-rmers as much as anything

in the report ·is the business men's complete in

dorsement of the farmers' tax program in almost

everY agricultural state in the West.

The relief the Busi-ness Men's Commission has

planned in general, wiliJ. require long-time processes

-possibly a generation-to put into effect. In the

-long r.un' agriculture might obtain great benefits

from the ,policies suggested, but in the meantime

,farmers have to live, and they will be up against it.

5
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Ar1stlde Briand, Premier of France,
En�oyed Roughing It While ·Spend
ing a Hunting Holiday on the, Vast
Estate of Gaston DoumergUe, 'Preid-

, dent of Fla'n� �..
"

,Mrs. 'calvin Coolidge, Wife of'the President, La�g a Wreath 'on
, the Tomb of the Unknown 8c:irdler at ArmIstice Day Services.
President Coolidge Is Center Man Immediately Ba�k of the Toinb

An Official Awarding the Cham�
pionship 'Cup to' Jap8,n's Woman
Tennis' Star, ,Miss Toku�o Mor1w��,
Who is Eager to Play Our Belen

Wills

The First �aster Farmers of Kansas In Front of the Capper Building In Topeka. They Were Selected In the Recent Project Conducted by Kansas Farm
er, to Give Outstandln� Men ofAgriculture tlie RecOgnitlon They Deserve. Left to-Right, First Row, 'Senator Arthur Capper, Fubltsher of Kansas Farmer;
J. C. Frey, Manhattan; A. Yale, Grinnell; Henry Bogler, Matfield Green; E. H. Hodgson, Little River. Second Row, R. C. Welborn, Lawrence; 'A. ,E.

, 'Wegener, Norton; J. F. Staadt, Ottawa; C. M. Baird, Arkansas City; H. E. Hostetler, Harper; T. J. Charles, Republic. Back Row, Raymond H. Gilkeson,
Associate Editor, Kansas Farmer: W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia; C. H. Gilliland, Mayetta; J. G. Tomson, Wakarusa; A,. L. Stockwell, Larned, and F. G•

-r-

Laptad"Lawrence
'

-No Longer Will an Airplane be Limited to the .¥r
if a German Invention, Proves Practical. It, is a

Combdnation Motor Bus and Airplane. The Wings
Fold In When Operated as a Bus.' Photo Shows the

Bus Ready to Fly

Golf Doesn't Suit Baron Kihae
hiro Okura, 91; Japan's Richest
Man. His Latest Diversion is
'Climbing, Kongo-Zan, the Famous
,

Diamon� Peak

Princess Sturdza, of the Rumanian Legation at
Washington, Bagged a Record, Moose in Jasper
National Park, Albe,rta. His Antlers Measure 61
Inches Across. TWs Probably is the Largest Moose

Ever Taken by a Woman Hunter,

Ruth Elder and George Hald'eman Were Enthusiilstically Greeted on
, Return from Their Attempted Transatlantic Flight. Photo Shows, Left
to Rigl,lt, Haldeman, Ruth Elder and Grover Whalen, Chairman of the
:Mf4Yor's Reception .Oommlttee, on Board the Welcoming Boat, Macom

PhotoCrapha� 182'11U1d Jnm Underwood & Un4enroocl.

Countess �ichel Karolyl,-Wife of the First President of Huniary and
Daughter of Count Andrassy, Former Minister'of'ForeigIi Affair's,'Has'
Opened an Antique ,Shop in Paris. Recently She Was'Refused Entey
to the United States Because of Her Soviet 'Ideas. Photo 'Shows the'

Countess and Her Daughter
'

/ '
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BONES!
Bones of-dead buffalo,' freighter of this prairie product; hop.. "You dpn't tell me?'" ,:, ,. ,'., "They're comln' to this country�f I'! I!\ ,.,}:.

, bones of dead horses, bones o"f ing for an invitation to ride, better "Yes, sir; th�t:s mY intention." flocks of 'em. This�mattes the thi��",,..;'· {,

dead men; the tribute exacted pleased by the prospect of resting liv- "Where you from?"
.

tiD;le they've tried tq break this part of

by the �ansas prairie. A waste Ing bones on dead dry ones than rack- "Iowa." ,

,K1insas to ride, and I don't know, on

of bones, a sepulcher that did not,hide ing them in that strain to reach the.' The bone'man looked his passenger my 'soul, whether they'll ever do it or
.its bones, but spread Them, 'exulting town on the eailroad, his journey's end,', over with interest, 'fl:.om ,his ,feet in "not, Maybe I'll have morabones to pick

, in its treasures, to b\,�ch and crumble on foot before nightfall.
.

.

' their serviceable shoes, to his head up In a year or "two."
-

,

under the stern suri- upon its sterile . The di1ver's hat was white, like his under his .round-crowned, bl'qad- "It�<s�ms to be-one big boneyard; I

wastes. Bones of deserted houses, skel- bones; it drooped in weatherbeaten brimmed black hat. , saw, cars of bones on every sidetrack as

etons of men's hopes sketched in the Umpness about his ears, 'hiding 'his, '''A good many of 'em used to come I came thru."

dimming furrows which the grasses face, but lie appeared+to have a hos- '. in here from Ioway and Nebraskyin the. "Yes, I tell folks that come here and

were reclaiming for their own. -pltable,heart in spite of the cheerless-· early' days," he said. "You never walked try to 'farm that bones was the best

A land of desolation and defeat it ness of his pursuit. Coming, to tlie � plumb from there, did you?" - crop this. country ever raised and illll
seemed to the traveler indeed, as he fol- road a little before the travelerireached;' "I thought of stopping at Buffalo be about. the only one. I corr{e in here

,/ lowed the old trail along which the the point of conjuncti�ll, he drew his Creek, back fifteen or twenty miles, with the' railroad, I used to drive a

corllmerce of the illimitable West once team to a stand awatting-hla approach. but I (ildn't -like 'the country· around team pickln' up the but1faloes the con-

was borne. Altho that highway had "Have a ride?" he invited, edging there.' They told me it was better at tractors' meat-hunter killed."
'

belonged to another generation, and over on the backless spring seat as Ascaloni so I ,just struck, out to walk "You know the history of Its ups and.

y�ars had passed since an ox train he. spoke, making .room.
. .

' across the loop of the railroad and take downs, then," the young man remarked
'

tolled over it on its creeping journey The bone-wagon driver was a hollow- a close 109k at the land as I went with every evldenes of deep interest.

toward distant Santa Fe, the ruts of framed man, w�o looked as if he, had along.'" "I ,guess 'I do, as well ali any man.

old wheels were deep il} the sotl, healed: starved with the country, but endured e "You .must be something o,f a '!_alk- Bones was the first freight the raik'oad "

over by the sod again, it is true, but -past all bounds of hardship and dis- er," the bone man marveled. hauled out of 'here, and bones'll be the
'

seamed like scars in' a veteran's cheek .. ,couragement. He looked hungry, 'hun- ,'� �sed to' follow a walking eultl- last. I f�lleredl lthe railroad camps ,

One could not go astray on-that broad af)�er ,they: 'b\lHt out 'of.. the' bttffiili> ',: 'ft.", "-'�;,,-\

highway, for tbe eye' COUld. follo}V the II
cQuntry il�d,:�dn'.t �1¥!'4J.�� ,a�iY[�o�".")io"r. ,:1"

'

many parallel trails, where new ,ones,
/;, . . ., pickln! up the bones, ' 'Then the settlers

had been broken when the old ones" A Storu 01 1X 'estern Kansas begun to c?me in, dru,wed OIl',:.by:, too

wore deep and rutted'. , '\,
. V_Y I. .' _,', ..,' stllff' t.he�_,r�nf9ad,J!p'loniza�!pn ageptlf

'. Present day traffic had broken a new
,I,. .,', ,', # ,'� " �.' ,:.' I, '. .: .... -: j

.

_. .1l!Jed to ,put '{·n tlitf:papel!8! back- East.- .�, -e:

trail between. the old mes; it wound a� THIS week we begIh the puplication .o� »a :West�ril Kilnsas story-" TIi� couil.try broke their backs and

dustyj:gray line tpru 'the early' summer peihaps the'-l1.est .one-�r. O���n 'has, eV!lr written. And that Is, saY.l,�g .drove 'em 'out after four o! five years.

green of the, prairie grass, endless, it, ' � good.Q.e�I", fc;>r, he Ill\s been"yer3rpollu.ar with t�e..rea,!;l.ers .o� ��� ,�h�� I follet:ed around after them and

, seemed',' ,to' the eyes of the 'leg-weary Farmer in the ,past; "'l'ophet at TJ;'all's End", tells of, our 'state in the picked up the bones." ... ,

.
"

traveler who bent. "his 'footsteps along' d'ays 'when life w'as', young, "and 'the pr.OPhets .who had. vislQ,ns�of an- �gri-' : "Yes, 'there used to be some familiar

Alt--that . sunny morning. This, passen-'
, cultural' empire were held up to scorn. Thru':it' all is' Ii delightful love 100klIi." bones among 'em once in' a w.hile

',ger, a·foot oJ! a road where it was al- "story, with a most unusual 'angle and ending,". If, you .stant, -tbe . story ii,J. . .th�D!. tiDies. I used to bury that
- '\:

most an offense to travel by such lowly this week yon-will find yourll;e),f ge�tlng,in.oI'e�lliterested Inrboth Calvin kind. A few of them settlers stlick, the

". ""m,¢ans, was a man of thirty 'Or tbere- Morgan and Rhetta ,Thayer, and we: 'are sure that you will follow their .: ones that' had money to put iri cattle

about, tall and rather angular, who adventures to the- end.
,,' " "

,', .
_ � "

'

, and. let 'em increase on-rthe range.
took the road in long strides much

. \
,

c. They've' done well-you'll 'soo, their

faster than' the freighters' trains had I': ranches all along the Arkansaw when

'traveled it in the days of his father.: , . '", you: travel down that-way, This Is a

He carried: a black, dingy leather bag gry for food, hl,IDgry fo� c_hange, hu�- ,vator across -ari eighty-acre cornfield," cattle' cOuntt:y,
-

son; '. tha't's what the

swinging from' his arm, a lean and un- gry for the words of men. His long, the traveler replied'.
'

. ,

Almighty ma(ie it for. It never can be

promising repository, upon which the gray mustache hung far below 'hi�: '�Yes, that'll ,stretCh a feller's legs,", artY-thing else." .

'
'

dust of the road lay spread. .stubble-cQvel'ed chin. He sat displrited- the bone man adm,ittoo, reminiscen,tly. "And there was another wu,ve of im

Despite th� numel(ous wheel-tracks; lyon. his bro1ten seat, ,sa,gging, forward: "Nothing Uke foUerin' a ploW' to give a' migioa:tlon, you say, after that?" the

all of them apparently fresh, there was . wi�h fore�ms,a�ro�, his tJdghs., " :Q:lap, ,l,eg&, ll�d _�in4. : But. ·�hey don't passenger 'asked, after sitting a while

little traffic"abroa(l. Not a wagon had' ,
Footin ,it Qver to Asc�lon.?' he, mostly: walk, aro�d, In ,this country; in silence turning over what the old

passed him since morning; not It Uft . asked, as the traveler lJlount� l>eside they, k�!:l� �f ,suspicion a man when piolleer had said..

had been given him for a single mile. him. ' '�, ; - y . they see him hoofin' it in here." : "Yes, wave' is about, right. They

Now, mounting a ridge toward which, ::Yes, sir, I:� he!ldin' that way." 'F lk W t .. B k 'II
' come in by the freight-train load, cars

he had been ,pressing forward: the last Come fur?
, , , .

0 s en
.

ae �ome, of horses and cattle, and machinery

.hou.r, which had appeared a hill of con- "We!l, yes," tho�ghtfully, as if, he. "�here doesn't_, s,eem to b� l1!a�y of for farmin', from back there in-Ohio

sequence in the distance, but now flat- considered, what mIg·ht be counted far. them either to walk or ride, the trav-, and Indiana and Ellinoi-all' over that

tened out.to nothing more than a small in that land of unobstructed horizons, ,eler-,commented, "sweeping a look c9untrz where thillgs a man plaDts in

local divide' he put down his bag flu,ng "I have come a considerable little, around the empty land. the ground growl\! up and comes to

his dusty biack hat beside it,. and stood st��tch." .

"It used to be f�ll.of hom�steaders something. ':l'hey went into this pe

wiping his face with a large turkey-red I thought maybe you was one of al,l thru this country-I seen em come rairie and stinted a bustin' it up Uke

handkerchief which he unknotted from them new settlers in here, goin' over and I seen 'em go." the ones ahead of 'em did. Shucks!

about his neck. to Ascalon to ketch the train," the bone "I've seen traces of them all ,along You can turn a ribbon 01\ this blame

His face was of that rugged type man ventured, putting his inquiry for the railroad for the, last hundred miles sod a hundred miles long and: never

'common among the pioneers of the further particulars as politely as he, or more. It must have been a mighty break it. What can a farmer do with

West lean and harsh-featured yet knew how. r exo!lus, a sad thing to see." land that holds together that way?

nobly austere, the guarantee of � soul "I:m not � settler yet, but I expect to "Accor��n' to the way you look at it, Nothin'. But them fellers planted corn

above corruption and small trickery, of try It here. ,I reckon, the bone man commented. I in them strips of sod, raised a few

a nature that endures patiently, of an
. \

'

• nubbins, some of "em, some didn't raise

anger slow to move, There were bright
even fodder. It run along that way a

hues as of glistening metal in his close-
few years, hot winds cookin' their crops

cut light hair as ,he stood ,bare-headed , ," IH�' '. ;" when they did git the ground softened

-

in the sun.
: H';! f; .; '!i"r � i'" 'up so stuff would_begin to make roots

. Sheep sorrel was blooming by ilie .

'-- ,',:'I;:,'lfrfl'!:,1 fi ,.
and,grow, cattle imd ,horses dyin' of.f ill'

wheel tracks, of the roail, , purple and
Ii the winter and burnin' up in the fires

yellow; daisy-like, flowersr with-- pale
them 'fool fell�rs didn't know how to

yellow petals - and great 'wondering
I :: j' \! :

. stop when they got started ·in this

hearts liKe frightened eyes, grew low '
I
"" "v grass. ,They thinned, out ye,a:t: afte,r

among. 'the short grass; countless,' year, atld I drove iu;pund "over the coun-

strange: blooms spread "on- the prairie.,'
. '

'

, try ,and picked up their bones.

gJ:een, clH�(!ring for their brief "day the, "That crowd oil setijers is about all

stern face' of, a land that had broken, gone -now, only one, here' and there

the hearts of,men in its cruelty and along some crick. Bones is gittin'

driven them away from,its fair prom- ,

scarce, too. I used to make more wben'

ises, The traveler sighed, unable to
' 'I got four dollars a ton for 'em than ,I

understand it. .

do now when they pay me ten. Grind

All ,d�y he had been passing little 'ein up to put on them farms back,

sod houses ,who!'ie walls were crum- in the East, they tell me. Takin' the

bling, whose roofs had fallen in, whose , I
bones of famine from on'e place to put

doors beckoned in the wind a sad in-' on fat in another. Funny; ain't it?"

vltat,ion to cOIJ.?e_in .a�d behold t�e des- ,

The traveler said it was strange in-

olation that laY with�n. ,Even here, close deed, but that it was the way of na-

by the road, ran the grass-grown f.u�-, ' ture ,for the upstanding to flourish on

rows of an abandoned field, the settler s the remains of the fallen. The bone

dwelling-place unmarked: by sod or� man nodded, and allowed that' it was

stone. What traged'y was written in so, world without end, according to his

those wavering lines, what heartbreak,:
own observations in the scale of living

of, going away from some dear hope "thll!g� from,�grassblade to mankind..

,and broken dream! Here a teamsJer, . "How, are tJley coming in' now"':"'by
-

was cutting across the prairIe to strike., : ._, , the trainload?!' the traveler asked, re-

i the road a little below the point where � 'vel'ting to. the' influx ,of settlers.

I the traveler stood. Extra side-boards � "These s"em to' be a different class
, �

. �

were on his wagon-box, as they used to. � of men," the bone man replied, fhis per-

put them on in corn-gathering thne � plexity plain' in his' face. "I .'don't

buck in the traveler's boyhood home, in � make 'em out a,s easy as I did the ones

Indiana. The wagon was heaped high
' �f." .

ahead of 'em. These fellers generally_
. with white, dry bones. �;::;.'�:;:';:��:':_':..v�, �

come alone, scoutin'. around to see the

Bones. Nothing left to haul out of �J;�Z;?#'�'�""�':'r"�-:/_"'" ........-"!"'. , ,lay of the country-I run into 'em right

,that land but bones. 1.'he young man along ddvin' livery rigs� see"em around

took ,up his valise and hat and struck for a couple or three weeks sometimes.

off d,own the road to intercept the Will the Shackles Hold Him 7 Then they go away, and the first thing
,. .,- "

Toph�t at Trail's End"
" ,

,

Geqrg e
, ',By

Was h i n g t o n
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Can you" tell a good kitchen
knife from a poor one? you
know that a good knife must

have the kind of steel in it
that helda a razor-like edge,
aeldom requires grindine, i.
properly balanced, and has,
the blade firmly, riaidly Ie

cured in the handle.

You cannot judie the cuttini
qualities of a new Imffe' by
its finish or general appear
ance unless you thoroughly
understand the methods of�'
'testing steel and of appraisinll
workmt(lftship and design.

You Don't Need To
Tiust To Luck

.

I know they're lnrck with their Immi
"grant.iear' full of stuff, haulin' out to
some place' somebody went broke OD

back in the early days. The:r seem to
be a calcull!-tiIl' kind, but DO, man ain't

deep anJ),Ugh to slip up on the bllnd side
of this country and grab it by the mane

the way them fellers seems to think

they're doln', It'll throw 'em, and it'll
throw 'em hard.';

r

Jra1isos �ar�er 'for, ,

who had just arrived with three or

four thousaad cattle over the long
trail from the south.

Th4!8e lank" wide-horned creatures

were thrQDgiJlg a.nd .low1ug arouDd t:be

water-troughs In the loading pens, the
herdsmen shouting their monotonous,
melancholy urgings as they crowded
more famished beasts Inte the enclos
ures. Judge Thayer reglU"ded the dusty
scene with troubled face.

Good COuiitry for Wheat? ":And no pitch. 'botter !" said he, shak-

"It looks to me like it would be a ing his head in the manner of a man

od t f h t ' who sees compllcatloes ahead of him.
go coun rT or w ea " the traveler He .stood fanning himself with hi. bat,
suggested.
"Wheat I"

his brows drawn -in concentration.

The bone man pulled up OD his "Twenty wild devils from the Nueces,

horses, checking them as it he would four months on the trail, and this little'
to d t hi d f ott patc}l, ot Hades at the end I"
span le t 8 tangeroua ·ellow .

The JuAne entered his office with
He looked at the traveler with lnered- ...

ulous stare, into which a shading, of
that uneasy reflection, leaving the door

pity came, drawing bls naturally long standing open be�ind him, ran up his

face longer. "I'd just as well stop
window shades, for the sun had turned

and Ie(; you stwrt back right DOW,
from the front of his building, took off

mtster." He tlg'htened up a little more
his collar and settled -down to work.

on the lines. '

One. could see him from the statl«_>n
There was merriment in the .trang-. platform, SUbstantial, rather. arlsto

er's gray eyes, a smile on his homely eratic, sitting at his desk, his gray

lace that softened the hard lines of it.
beard trimmed to a nicety, one pollsbed

"Has nobody ever tried it?" he in, shoe visible in line with the door.

qulred.
.

, Judge Thayer's office was a bit re-

"There's been plenty of fools here,
moved, from the activities of Ascalon,

but none that wild that I ever heard
which were mainly profane activities,

of,",the 'bone man 'answered. "You're
to be sure, and not fit company for a

.a hundred miles -ann more past the gentleman even in the daylight hours.

dead line for wheat-.you'd j1Jst aa
It was a sn�pby little b�ilding with

well try to raise bananers here. Wheat I sq�are front, Real Estate painted its

It'd freeze out in the winter and blow _

width above the door. On one window,

out by, the roots in the !pring it any
in crude black lettering:

of it got thru," P----------------.

Tbe, traveler swept a long look

I. around the couniry, illusive, it seemed,
according to itlt past treatment of men,
in ita restful bellUty and 'secure feeling
'of' peace. He was silent s'o long that
the bone main looked at him again -----------------,

keenly, measuring him up and down as

he would some monstrosity seen for

thj! first time. ,

"Maybe you're right," the young man

said at last. ,

The bone man grunted, with an in-
flection or ,superiority, and drove on,
meditating the mental perversions of
his kind.
"Over in .&scalon," ,he said, breaking

silence by and by, "there's a feller by
the name of Thayer-Judge 'l'hayer,
they call him, but he ain't never been

a judge of nothln' since I've knowed

him-lawyer and Iand. agent for the
railroad. He brings a lot of people in

here and sells 'em railroad land. He

says wheat'll grow In this- country, tells
-them -settlers that to fetch 'em here.

You two ought to git together-you'd
sure make a pair to draw to."
"Wouldn't we?" assented

stranger, in hearty humor.
"What business did you foller back

there In Ioway?" the bone man asked,
not much respect in him now for the
man he had lifted out of the road.
"I was a professional optimist," the

traveler repUed, grave enough for all
save his eyes. .

•

The bone man thought' It over a

spell. "Well, I don't think you'll do
much in Asealon," ,he said. "People
don't wear specs out here in. this coun

try much. Anybody that wants 'em
goes to the feller that runs the jewelry

: store."
,

,

The stranger attempted -no correc

tion, but sat whistling a merry tune as

he looke'd' over the country. The bone

: man drove on in silence until they rose

.a swell that brought the town of As

: calon into view, a passenger-train jost
'pulilng i� to the station.

"Octomlst! Wheat!" ejaculated the
bone man; with discount on the words
that left them so poor and worthless
"they would not have passed In the
meanest exchange in the world.

One Tree, Anyway
There was one tree in the city of

Ascalon, In--front of Judge Thayer's
office. This blazing noonday it threw
'a shadow as big as an umbrella, or big
enough so that the judge, standlng
close by the trunk 'and holding himself

up soldierly, was all In the shade but
the gentle swell of his abdomen, over

which his unbuttoned vest gaped to
invite the breeze.
Judge 'l'hayer was far too big for the

tree, as he wall too big for Ascalon, but,
scholar and gentleman that he was, he
made the most of both of them and

accepted what they had to offer with

grateful heart. Now he stood, his
bearded face streaming sweat, his al

paca coat across his arm, his straw
hat In his hand, his bald head red from
the parboiling of that Intense summer

day, watching a band of Texas dr�vers

WILLIAM THAYER

AUomey
No�

On the other: _

MAYOR'S OFFICE

the

The structure stood not above. two
hundred feet from the rallroad station,
at the end ()f Main Street, where the
buildings blended out into the prairie,
unfenced, unprofaned by spade or

plow. �Beyond Judge Thayer were a

coal yard and a livery barn; behind
him the lots which he had charted off
for sale, marked 'by white stakes;",
A:scll'lon, In those early days of its

history, was not very large in either
the territory covered OF the inhabitants
numbered; but it was a town of na

tional notoriety in spite of its size, Peo
ple who did not live there believed it
to be an exceedingly wicked place, and
the farther one traveled trom Ascalon,·
in any direction, whatever, the faster
this ill fame increased. It was said,
no farther off than Kansas City, that
Ascalon was the wickedest place in the
United States. So, one can imagine
what character the town had in St.
Louis, and guess at the extent of its
notoriety in Pittsburgh and Buffalo .

Pullman porters had a holy fear of
the town. They announced the train's
approach to it with suppressed breath,
eyes rolling white in fear that some

citizen of the proscribed spot might
overhear and defend the reputation of
his abiding-place in the one swift and
incontrovertible argument then in
vogue in that part of the world. Pas
sengers of adventurous nature flocked
to the station platform during the brief
pause the trains made at Ascalon,
prickling with admiration of their own
temerity, so they might return 'home
and tell of having set foot In the wick
edest town in the world.
And that was the fame of Ascalon,

new and raw, for the greater part of it,
as It lay beside the railroad on that hot
afternoon when Judge Thayer stood in
the shade of his bush,watching the
Texans drive their cattle into the load
ing pens.
Before' the railroad reached out, '

across the Great Plains, Ascalon was '

there as a fort, under another name.

The railroad brought new consequence,
new activities, and made it the most

important loading-place for Texas cat

tle, driven over the long route on their
slow way to market.

There is one way, however,
that you can always be sure

that the knives you buy will
be right, and that ia to take

the word of your "Farm
Service" Hardware Man. His
intimate knowledge of cut

lery and cutlery matl'lifactur
era makes it possible for him
to get the right kind of knives
and offer them to you with
the assurance that you will
be thoroughly satisfied. These
stores, you know, are the
best places to buy cutlery
of all kinds, including table
•i1verware, jackknives, shears,
sciseors, hair clippers and
st..."Cls and sharpening stones

to help you keep' them in
good condition.

'

If you need new cutlery,
make, it a - point to find a

"tag" store pn.
'

Your "Farm Ser"dce"
Hardware M.n

Forbum,hogho�gtaDaries;
ttoek sheds, IUld poultryhouHs,
farmers are learning the lasting
IUperiority.of brick _'hollow
tile. The ioitial COlt need be
no more than that of Ins em
dent material..

SaVe'Your Profits
, Poor hoatkl. is often respoD.l.
ble forheavy lones ofstock and
of feecl-youwill bewen repaid
fol' your f�t in�
the more endu'riol materials
wlUCh aive adequate protec:
tioo. Wiite for interesting and __

valuable FREE Hterature, eati..

,mates, desigu, etc., today.

BRICK'AND TILE

11.CAY.ONAL BUaIA&c., 401 &AWl.." RDa.
.

"...N6....$ tIn', MOo
.

Teilin. doat

lEMA CAPSULES,-
('etrachIerethJI.... Co P.)

For d••troyl••
Roundworm. Hookwo....
and StoMach Worm.

I
I.

Hop, Sh••p, Go...,
.....by" Do.- and Fo••

Sa'••ad Sure
Quick Action-No Lou..
....... I11,.. StIn

11_ ..."' ...
• 1\ "1 � 1 I r I (

P .'\ R K f--' i)AVIS & CO.
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On the ChiJlwlm TraU
It was a cattle town, living and fat

tening on the herds which grazed the
vast prairIe lands surrounding it, and
on the countless thousands which came

northward to its portal 'over the Chis
holm TraU. As will have been gath
ered from the scene already passed', ag-
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rlculture had tried and failed in that mouth, the brim of his sombrero was "I scouted "a while. for the gover'- themselves nominated, but none is "liP

land; Aeealon was believed to be, in "pressed back against the crown. as if ment, but we run out of Indians.- Then ·pointed. The appointment is in .my

'truth, far beyond the limit of that he had arrived devll:-eome-h!!adlong I went to _ Texas and
I
rode with the, hands; the job'li you.rs:' if you'll do an

'gentle art, which was despised and con- against a l!eavY,wind.
. Rang�rs a year or two." .

old friend a favor'and take it. It pays

demned by the men who.roamed their Judge Thayer took him for a cattle- "1 guess you kept Jour .gun-barrel a hundred.doliars a month."

herds'over the free grasslands, and the man seeking legal counsel, and invited hQt down in that country, Seth?" Seth's heavy.black hair lay In dis

giilllesters W!J,o flourished at their ex- him lh. The,visitor shifted the chafed "Yeh. Once in a while It was lively. order on his high, sharp forehead

pense. '

,

"gear that bore his weapon, as if to ease Dyin' ?out down there now, quiet as a sweated in Uttle ropes, more than.hatf
,

, Not that all in Asca:lon were vicious It around his gaunt waist, and entered, sc�ool, " ,

eoneeallng -hfs immense ears.
'

He

and beyond the statutory and moral removing his hat at the door. He stood So you turned back to Kansas look- smoothed it back now with slow hand

law. There was a submerged desire for a little while looking down at Judge in' for h,�gh life. Hea_rd of this burg, holding a thopghtful SilenCe; shifted

respectablUty in the grain of even -the Thayer, a disturbance in his weathered I �ess? his'·.f�t, crossed- his legs, looked out

worst of them which came to the front face that might have been read for a I kind of thought something might thru the open door into the dusty

at times, as when, in defense of the smile, a half mocking, half humorous be happenin' off up here, judge." street, "

town's reputation, on election day they expression, that twitched his big mus- "And I was sitting here frying out -'''How does the land lay?" he asked

put in such a man as Judge Thayer tache with a cat-like sneer. my soul for the sight of a full-size, JD,Iln at length.

for mayor. But the judge, in reality, "You're the mayor of this man's when you stepped in the door l Sit "You know the name of the town

was only a pillar set up for dignity town, are you� judge?" he asked. down; let's you and Jde have.a talk." e�body knows the name of the town:

and show. They 'ele�ted him mayor, As the visitor spoke, Judge Th�yer's Seth drew a dusty chair from against WeU;Seth, 'it's worse than its name. It's

and went on running the town to suit face cleared of the perplexity that had' .the wall and arranged himself in the a job; it's a 'double man's job. If it

themselves, for the city marshal was clouded it. He got up, beaming wel- draft between the front and back doors was any less I. WOUldn't lily it down

also an elective officer, and in his come, o�fering his hand. of the li�tle house. He leaned his storm- before you." ,

hands the scroll of the law reposed. "Seth Craddock, as sure as little beaten sombrero against the leg of his "Crooks run things heh?"

Now, in these summer days, there apples! I knew you, and I didn't know chair near his heel, as carefully, as if "

"

was a vacancy in this most important you, you. old seoundrel l Where have making preparations for quick action The marshal we had wasn t worth �

office, three months after' election. The you been all these years?" in a hostile country, shook his head the powdel' that killed him. Oh-h, he,

term had .almost two years to run, the Seth Craddock only expanded his when the judge offered a cigar, shifted
did klll off a few of 'em, but what we

appointment of a man to the vacancy facial twitching at this friendly as- his worn cartridge belt a bit with'a need here is a man that can see both

'being in the mayor's hands. As a con- sault until it became a definlt� grin. .movement that appeared 'to be as un-
sides of the st,�eet and behind him at

'sequence there was being exerted a "I've been ridin' the long trail," conscious as unnecessary.
' the 'same time.

.'
,

great deal Of secret and open pressure said; 'seth. '"What's resUn' so heavy on your "How !llany, folks have, you got in

on the latter in favor of certain favor- "With that bunch that just a�rived?" mind, judge?" he inquired. this man s town by now, judge?"
."

ites. It was from a conference with "Yeh. Drove up from the Nueces. "Our city marshal stepped In the "Between six and seven hundred;

several of the town's financial ppwers I'm quittln'," way of a fool feUer's bullet last night, And we could double it in three months

that the mayor had returned to his of- "The last time I saw you, Beth, you and all the valuable property in this if we could clean things up and make

fice when you first beheld him. The jwere butchering two tons of buffalQ town is lyln' open and unguarded to- it safe." .

sweat on his face was due as much to it day for the railroaders. I often day." "How would you do it, judge·? Marry

internal perplexity Ii� outward heat" wondered where you went after you "Don't nobody want the job?" everybody?"
- I

for 'Judge Thayer was a man who finished your meat contract." "Many are called, or Seem to feel (,ro �� CONTINUED)

wanted to please his friends, and every-

body that counted in town was his

friend, altho they were not all friends

among themselves.
,

N.9 later than the evenIng before, the

vacancy in the marshalship had fallen;
it would not do to allow the town to

'go"'unbridled for even another night.
A sMong man must be appointed to

,��the place, and no fewer than three

'candidates were being urged by as

'many factions, each of which wanted

its Peculiar interests especially favored
and protected. So Judge Thayer was

in a sweat with good reason. He wished
. in his honest soul that he could reach

,out and pick up a disinterested man

somewhere, set him into the office

without the strings of fear or favor on

him,· and tell him to keep -everybody
within the deadline, regardless of

,whose business prospered most.

But there were not men raining down

every day around Ascalon competent

to fill the post of city marshal. Out of

the material offered' there was not the

'making of one side of a man. Two of

them were crea tures of the opposing
gambling factions, the other a weak

kneed fellow with the pale eyes of a

,coward, put forward by the conserva

tive business men who deplored much

shooting in the name of the law.

How they were to get on without

much shooting Judge Thayer did not

understand. Not a bit, of it. What he

wanted was a man who would do more

shooting than ever had been done be

fore, a man who would clean the place
of the too-ready gun-slingers who had

gathered there, making the town's no

toriety their capital, invading e,ven the

respectable districts in their nightly
debaucheries to such insolent boldness

that a man's wife or daughter dared

not show her ear on the street after

nightfall. ,

Judge ThaYer put the town's troubles

from him with a sigh and leaned to his

work. He was preparilig a defense for

a cattle -thief whom he knew to be

guilty, but whose case he had under

taken on account of his wife and sev

eral small children living in a tent be

hind ,the principal gambling-house.
Because it seemed a hopeless case from

the jump, Judge Thayer had set his

beard firmer in the direction of the

fight. Hopeless cases were the kind

that had come most frequently his way

'ali the days of his life. He had been

fronting for the under pup so tong that

his own chances had dwindled down to

a distant point in his gray-headed
years. But there was a tot of satls

:faction behlud him to contemplate, even

tho there might not be a great deal of

"prospertty ahead. That helped a man

'wonderfully when it came to casting
.up accounts. So he was bent to the

cattle thief's case when a man appeared
In his door.

Seth Craddock Arrives
This was a tall, bony lndlvldual with

the dust of the long trail on him; a

sour-faced man of thin visage, with
long and melancholy nose, a lowering
frown in his unfriendly, small red eyes.
A large red mustache drooped over his

Stl'e1!!/_tit �...�

plus es{lienc�
'THE framework ofall Fisher Bodies-like the framework of

all quality bodies without exception-is made of wood,

powerfully braced with malleable iron and steel braces.-To supply Fisher

with sufficient lumber for body manufacture. approximately 160 acres of timber

land. equal to a quarter'section-mostofit hardwood-are cleared every
work,

ingday.-The framework consistsofa strong foundation and a super-structure,
Wood is necessary,because it is the onlymaterialwhich combines the necessary

resiliencywith the necessary strength. Resiliency is' necessary, because an auto
...

mobile body is subjected to road shocks, strains and stresses.Wood, and wood

only,will stand up satisfactorily• Wood, and only wood,will deaden the noise
andabsorb theshocks.

'

'

There are no stronger
bodiesbuiltthanthose
which Fisher builds
and nonewhich stand

up better or longer-.
, , ,

CompositeCcm.struct�
All Fisher Bodies are of com.. ;
positewoodand steel construe..
tion, which affords flexibility.
durabilityand greater strength.
The wood reinforces the steel
and the 'steel reinforces t)le
wood.

"

Lumber-The lumber for Fisher Bodies is
carefully selected and seasoned, and subjected
to many close inspections, both before and
after beingcut for building intoa body. '�����iiiiiiii�

A Fisher Body frameworl{from
die interior. Note the sturdy
construction, in which the finest
of hardwoods are used.

Bodlf.blf FISHER,
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Adventures or the Brown Family
BY JOHN FRANCilI8; CASE

Mrs. Fernandez VolUnteers' SOme Intonnatlon

:DI'SOU.S:SIN;� the important news

provided by Little Joe, who had
overheard' a' conversation' which

seemed to cast doubt on Isobel Sanchez
'being the. rea'I- heiress to Oaptaln Petti
none's wealth, members of' the' 'Brown

� family are surprised'. They flond' tlieir

I neighbor, Mrs. Jose' �In'Mnd'ez,. stand
; ihg in. the room and evid�ntly Ilsten
lng; She explains' that, tlie Browns bad

I not heard, her knock and so she bad

:.elltered:
I "Sad, isn't it; tliut tlie whole family
is getting' liard of hearing, Mrs. Fer
.nandea?" observed' Beth and' her voice
; was sarca'S"tic. "We must have a door
'bell ....
I The dark woman's face flushed. "It
'ees only a nelgliborly, act to step in,"
,she replied. "You are always welcome
in our home without knoektng, Me, I
I'came over to taUt about thfs strange
young. woman whom 1> lenow you were

'discussing. Again. F tell you she is' not
·
Isabel Sanchez, the child of my dear
dead half-sister."
"Perhaps not," said Fathel.' Brown

I dl.'ily., "but proving. it will be another
thing. It is evident, Mrs. Fernandez,
that you had hoped' to profft and that
the old' Oaptaln had' little confidence
in you. Certainly he made no provision
in his will for you or your daughter.
What can yoti gain by proving that
this giTl' is. not' what she- eladms ?'.
Over the face of' the Spanish. woman.

crept' a crafty look.. "] heand leetle
what .Jole had to say," she annouriced.
"Not much but enough to prove you,
too, are not' conv:inced. My friends; let
us be frhmds· so that I may help, you;
II,t ees true' tliat if this. gil'l be PIloved:.
,false you get the farm, and' the tzeas
'ue;. then yoU' cant :r.ewa'l'd me pnoperly.
One day, perhaps, we fie one family,'"
Mrs. Fernandez concluded wlt1h' Il'mean
Ing Iook at Hal.

"'So you want to sell out to us, do

you?" began Beth bluntly. "And that
,would be 'double-crossing' Jack."

"To blazes with Jack �Iiller l" cried
·
Hal. Brown, as ihe brought, a chatn for
Mrs. Fernandez. "Tell us what you

iiiiW.......;;;if.....Rii;_;;;;;;;;_' ·]mow and if we win outrrn: see that
you are taken care- of."
"Who gave yoU' a,uthority to speak

for this family, Hal?" asked Father

Brown, and his voice held the doml-
,
nant note which seldom was heard,
''We mali:e no bargain with you, Mrs.
Fernandez. If you have information
to give we will li-sten, but we make no

promises. The one thing we a-re inter
ested in Is a square deal for aU con

. cerned'.", Hal's glance dropped and he
flushed crimson but held' his tongue.
Wihen Heney Brown chose to be master
in his own house there was no appeal.

· Nerv:ously the Spanish woman began
her story.

, "You see it ees this waj,'" she satd,

iinn::::;;r:=;;;::;iiiiir.==iii;;tjj.._;;;;:;;� '''a-nd :I must begin. at the beginning.
.

"The mothel.' of mil" dea1_" Fsobel was

...�t.Iioa.l�""'IiiI.. my half-sister II!nd in sunniV' Spain' our
> children played togetlier until- Isobel

III1111:lI::l::l was ta·ken awa·;v- to· a' con>vent. She was

a sweet child a.ndl we· loved her. But
Juan Sanchez,Isobel's father's bFotlier,
had desi're to control her :ilortune. He
it was who looked after her and. we
ca.me away to America, altho our

h�arts l'lleed for tlie deal' one." Mirs.

YourFurBusiness Sanchez paused and wiped' her eyes

��. Skunk. Mink and 1Ilusk.at In
'with a tiny handkeFcliief while Mary's

':1,-:', big demand: Wghest· prices snub nose upUfted at the gesture;
•

" palet- tor all kinds of furs. "After awhile we heal' that our dear
.. Fur shipments held separate Isobel is dead;' went on Mrs. Fernan-

!ways. Write for ��;e�re��I��11�.returns al-
dez, "SO we come here to be near the

FRED WllITE'
. old· Oaptain who, after all, was a sort

110 West South Street, Beloit, KBII. of a relation. Our' Juanita was. sur.ely
next of kin and entitled to share in
whatever the old Captain sh0uld leave.
The real Isobel, ]j teU you, had died or

had· dIsappeared, which; was the same

thing.'"
"Is that all you have to tell?" asked'

Father Brown, then adc'ed cautiously,
"Did you ever hear of another Isobel
Sanchez, a relative of the girl you
haye said is your niece?"
All ears were pricked expectantly us

Mrs. E'ernandez shook her head. "I
never did," she answered, "yet it ces

'possible that there might be such.
There are many Isobels and Sanchez
ees a common name. But my friends, I
bring proof that this Isobel ees not the
girl whom you saw today. Behord'!"

Farlft Lighting
HELPS YOU

IN YOUR DAILY TASKS1
INSIST ON:

THE RED DRUH
tile Carbide lllat
Save. You Mone,-'

AsK YOUR DEALER OR WR.ITE TO"
'NATIONAL CARBIDE SAIt.ES CORPORA-nON'
DEPT, 4, 842 MADISON' AVENUE, NEW YORK

.

GetHr_estPMi:es,HOnesI;'Gradrn&
: Prompt Cash Returns, F... III"",
I stratecl'Frappen"CUkleteSitlitpen'

Write for Price List
_

M� MilLAN FUR F.. WOOL [0.
MINNEAPOLlS,MINN,

With II: thll'lltrfcal gesture M'l'S. Fer-,
na·ndez held out It 'picture- which, until '

then she had iept' concealed. It showed
two' little girls; one- of' Wihpm undoul)t- :
OOly was- Juanita'.
"·See," invited the' ·spanl:Sli 'woman, I

"this picture' which was' taken when .

my little Juanita and the' sma'll T'Sobel I
pla,y;ed: together: It: ees proof that' this

I

young' woman who came to Am'eriea Is I

not my- ntece.?'
r

All
.

members ot' the llrowtt famUy
!

crowded around to scan, attentively
the pi'ctured filces. Tlie children had
apparently been about 6 o� 8 years om.

I

The child with Juanita wbile dark
.

showed' unquestloned' trace of Amerl-
r

<'I1n bloolil, and it seemed' to, Beth. who
had seen a picture of Captain Petti-

.

bone as a young man, in the, otlffce of .

Lawyer Boggs, ·that there. was a dls-
tinct fami-ly resemblance..

.

"That girl looks very little' iike the
,girl who was here todaz;" said Mother
Brown thoughtfully. "Yet when a child,
changes into womanhood even those
-who have, known (her in childhood
might not recognize her then. I would
not say that this is conv:incing proof,
1\'Irs. Fernandez. We may never be able,
to disprove this strange girl's claim."
"There's one way to. prove that the

whole' thing's a frame-up," cried Hal
triumphantly. "That's by going direct HOW'" TO PIMa-.; ROU.Pto the source and finding out what

,
.

II I'
became of the other-" Near Sir : We raise seve:r.al· hundred
'''What ees that?" said Mrs. Fernan- chickens every yeaI.' and (ha;v,e tosta..goOd

dez sha'rply. "What other you refer many dollars worth from Roup•. I used
-to ?" many remedies" none ot them, successful.
"Nothing at all," answered Hal lame- so took to' using the hatchet; but found

ly. "But rIghti tonight I'm going -to ask that breanment costly. Then. I, sent 50C
Juanita· to begin teaching me to speak .to the Walker Remedy 00 .• , Dept. 46,
'Spanish. Ft mlllY be months and it may I Waterloo; Iowa, for theil.' Walko· Roup.
lie years but i'f' necessary I'm going to ,0holel)aandW'htIteL>iaFrheaRemedy,o,and
S"pain to prove that Jack Miller's .a lout of 96 hens that had the.Roup bad; I
four-flusher." saved alrl 'but three, I· can't speak too
"That will take money, son, "re- st:r.ongl�of the treatment, for it cel'ta,inly

marked Father Brown. "But at that does the work, and just can't be beat, If
I'm not saying it might not be a good more people knew about it. they; would
thing. We must see this thing thru. not lose so many of their henswithRoup.
Where would you get the cash?" -Mrs. 'Nellie Heron, Eagleville, Mo.
"Don't forget tbe zinc mine," an

swered Hal as he caught up his cap
and prepared to leave for. the Fernan-·
dez home. "Wealt'h's. on the way."

(,])0 BE CONTINUED)

America Visits Canada
American tourists spent in Canada

last year upwards of 180 million dol
lans. '.l'hey could afford' the money,
and that Canada was glad to get it is
attested. by the prominence Oanadtan
newspapers give to the figures. The
growth of the tourist trade across the
49th parallef=ln recent years has 'been
veFy. great, The tourist crop brings'
enore. money; into Canada every year
than any other crop it produces, wheat
alone excepted,
At the same time Canadlans under

stand tha.t a' tourist is worth more to
them than the money he spends at
their 'hotels, amd �iIIing stations. Oana
da needs settlers even more than money.
A tourist is 'always a potential settler.
The Canadians work on the theory
that while the tourist may not himself
remain in thei'r country, when. he re

turns home he will become a booster
for 'Canada among others who may
migrate. So they treat him right.
V:iewed' from the American angle the

,money 'spent in Canada is not wisted.
There is much to be seen and enjoyed
north of the international boundary;
while Americans visiting Oanada be
,come disabused of prejudices growing
out of ignorance, and thus make it eas
ier for the two nation's to live side by
side and work out their respective
destinies in a spirit of mutual under
standing anll' helpfulness. The tourist
movement is one form of international
intercourse which cannot easily be
oyerdone.

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and olle new sub

scriber, if sent togetheF, can get The
Kansas Jfarmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertlsement.
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DON.'T WAIT
Don't wait tm Roup gets half or two

thirds of your flock. Donrt let it get
started. 'Write today. Let us. prove to
you that Walko Roup, Oholera and
,Wib-ite Diarrhea Remedy win pnesent
,Roup; Send 150c for a 'box on our guar
antee. !Money back if not__satisfied;
lValker Remedy. {Jo., Dept. 46. lVaterloo, Iowa

MEDICINAl.

BERB·S·
AND ROO�S

Used and recommended for'the treatment
of ecores of ilia and- dlseaob. We Have die'
particular root or herb that haa been'recom
mended to you-all6.nest Quality I!Ddabeo
lutely fresh. Weare Mown to a mlUioa
customers asAmerica's largest growers and'
importers of medicinal Herbs and Rbote.
Send' for complete list of more thaa 1000
ki"ds'and varietl"", Write for full' partic:
ulars. Alk for a copy of.our

E'�;E-' 6+it��gt��:ted.: - ,.:" 1928 almanac
FlIIed with up-to·date interesting. and val
uable fact�. Our supply of these boob Ie
limited. Send today. Address

INDIANA BOTANIC GARDENS
BOX 5; HAMMOND, IND_

Enjoy RadIo In your home. New Improved
1928 mo'del·s. New low prIces. Thousands of
,sa:tIosfied owners. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Get our -prices before buying.

AGENtS' WANTED! ��l r��l�o·e.���:n�!�=::
Be the fIrst In your territory a.nd get the Agency IlIld
your awn lIadlo 8t wholes.le price.. Writ.. quick for
catnlog and ,Agents' wholosale prices.
JOS. K. BARNETT & Co., Cedar Raplils, Ia.
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THE an�lent Heb�ews had .an elab
orate and expensive system of

'Worship. It consisted in part of

the S.tlcrifJ.ce of thousands of animals

fJIlery jear, the .ehantlng of praises .in'

the temple, and .the strict .observance

or .seY.eral important feasts. It was a

eomplete andoompllcated system, wWch

�i'l bumble beginnings in the remote

pst. But like any custom that does

Bo.t 'keep its primary motive upper

most ,jjhe .:Whole idea had 'degenerated
Into a long .serles ·of religious forms

end .exercises, .from which the soul had
:fled. Hence the prophets of Israel ut
tered some of their severest denuncia

tio.ns on these mechanical and soulless

r,eligqous ,sen'iees. Isaiah in this week's
lesson ,says that Jerusalem had become

Ilke :l3odom 'and Gomorrah, and Jeho
vah was sick 'Of the smell of .burnt of

fariq,gs, .and the sight of the streams

of ·blood.
,Seven 'hundred years later the Mas·

tel' Teacher, you will remember, spoke
even more 'excoriating words than did
the prophets, telling the officials 'that
they titbed mint, anise and -eummln,
while neglecting justice and mercy and

peace. .,

What reform did Isaiah recommend?

F.irat, that 'his people start an Immedi
ate moral crusade of honesty, justice
and" mercy. ":Wusb you, make you
c1ean'!",lle tbundered. "Cease to doevil,
Iearn to do well; seek justice, relieve

/ tile -Ql1pressed, judge for the fatherless,
.'

Pleail for the widow." In other words,
get .tight with God, in order that you

lIlay.get right with men. One cannot

be '.right with God unless he is right
with .men. The ·Old Testament teaches

"truth <in the inward parts." Its sim

plest .and plainest teaching is, "Let

tbe 'Words of my mouth and the medl

tation of my .heart be acceptable in

t4y sight, 0 Lord, my strength and my

Redeemer." And tbe New' Testament

w.J.'ites in colors of living light across

the .sky, "Ye must be born. agalns"
"Not every one that salth, Lord, Lord,
shall ,enter the kingdom, 'but he that

deeth ..the will of the Father."

This all means, of -eourse, what we

!have .all heard so much about of late

years, namely, social religion. By that

ds not meant religion tnat people may

talk about when they go to a church

socla]. It means taking the teachings
of ,religion into all the relationships
of lIiie. For instance, is it right for
the .mdddleman to get such a large
share M the retail price of farm

products, and the farmer to receive

suoh a small share'? Is it just for the
wages in some industries to 'be so low

that ithe wife has to work nights in
the factory, while the husband works

day,s, IIlnd tbe children shift for them
sel.ves''i' irs it fair j](!)r a Vllst industrial

concern to ignore unemployment insur-

8iDCe, ,Gld age ,pensions, and the like,
nnd thus when times are slack throw

thouslllnds of .men out <of work for

mentJhs Ilnd to discharge permanently
all men who have' .given years of ser

vice to the company when they reach
55,? Is it sensible, to say nothing of

Ohl'istian, to 'spend lal�.e smns in reli·

gious 'worship, 'if the - religious .and
mQra-l instruction of ,chiJdren is neg·
lected? 'Mllny other such questions will
occur ,to my l1eaders.
'Dtlt now 'let us not go too fast. Some

one prompt�y ·comes back with, "That
Is,9u8t my ·idea. Cut out all C1IUr-ch ser
vices, ,except the teaching of the Bible

to the iYIoung." Well, don't some of

these ,01d folks need religion just as

much .as the' younger ones? If I am

any jUdge '1 ,should say ,some of ,them

need 'it a good deal more. iI never

'lmew a 'boy to ·do seme things tha't I

ha�re 'kno\'�n men to do. But 'besIdes,
public ,wol'ship ,bas a lp@w.er that noth

iDg e'lse can supply. A tired and dis

philied 'Soul that 'spends 90 mintttes in

a M'lel!hconductec!l se,rviee of worship is

gaing out to fuca the 'week in a much

JDQl!e -coura'geous m(!)od. 'Dher.e tis a Utt·

� �o;w.er Jioo. 'public worship. Our

proph.e.t ,dIic!l not tell his eountlJ.:ymen to

stell w,O!l'shlrp, 'but ,to .do it in. ,a d'iffer·

ent i8Ph'it, :anci!. ,to iback it ·u� 'with h@n

est living. JesIL'!l ;aJ'VI'aw.s .attended. the

symllJlog!Ue, :and .j'JPak.e mrJben linvited. He
Wons J!l the !temple during ·the great
fealiltll. ·and 1ll1lch of liis d:e.nchU.!,g' �as

clone AIber-e.
em :iIlhese ';re1llections 'be ,applied to

pablie "MT.ollSlUIl :Dow? One .reasEm, I

suspect, why many people do not ail-

( .,

tend CbUTch is beeause th�y J:eaHy 'get
very little from it. That proba�l1ly in

part is their fault, but not wholly so.

In many churches the entire -servace ..
of worship ought to be ebanged. Take;.

Whi h d h '1the average village church. Many C· 0 you C- oose-
changes could be made that would add

'
,-

to Ithe 'meaning of the ,service. T·he :Ilirst
thine 'Is Jto lOOK .over ·the .progra,m and The old.timc 'i ·1b.e new,.da,�
see whether we mean ever¥thlng ;1)hat OR

:� �

w.e do. 'Meaningless wOl'shi·p is 'not :wor-' . J·u.mble
. ....

ha-OD�v,
ship. Perhaps we 'ha:ve been 'l'eciting' _

.... .... ,�

the cr.eed ·ever.y Sunday, without thfnk-,
lng wbat it means, and while look!ing
around at the new hats in the'congre-'
gatlon, Out 'out the creed for a ,Year,
and see whether people miss 'it. A, lot
of people 'not only come late, but come

up the aisle while the Scripture is be

ing read, or the choir is singing an

anthem. Get ushers who will wonkwlth

preacher and cboir. Hold the 'late com- '

ers back until the right places. in be

tween portions of the service, and then
show them to seats. Have a nursery,

so that babies may be left there and

the parents can enjQY the meeting
and other people also. No preacher can

compete with a crying baby. It will

knock all the religion out of him. In
crease the preacher's salary so he can

buy the books he needs, and take tbe

papers he should have. Make the ser

vice of worship real and sincere.
Lesson for Novem'ber- 27: Isaiah Teaches

True ·Worshlp. Iaa, 1:10-20.
Golden Text: Pea. 24:3. 4. One reaSOll ,you enjoy a ,great�hoir is the way t'he

dift'ereJrt gt'oups of voices come.swinging in, to blend
in theRarBHmY thaJ;'80delights,Yourear. F.adaHarmo
Dated Reception faithfully �eproduces the variations

and .shades of many voices io unison. Radio elltpert8
'

and .musical critics.agree that·it 'has lifted radio 1:0 anew

high plane of .re.alism. Fadil Marmonated Reception
.means that'each and .ev.ery plH'.t,ofboth the Fada .Receb·er
�d the :F.adaSpeaker .are somatchedand iharmonized that
they.areelectrically andmusically�e insti."u:ment. And also

thatan the funda1Dental notesand the 1:rueharmonics (over
Iones) of themusical ,and v.ocal scale are faithfully reproduced.
Only when hotb receiver and speaker :are Fada can you ha'Ve
HarmonatedRecepdon.,Any Fada.dealer!lWillhe·glad toe.aia
and demonstrati' this revolutiooary forward step in betterTamo.

The Farmer's Way Out

In a serles of artleles ·on the .agrfeul
tural problem, a Chicago writer, Fred"
J. Ma tteson, finds from a study of re-:

ports of the United .States Department
of Agrfculture that any surplus mar

ketlng plan that will .Inereaae far.m

prices 25 per cent will givil -tne .farmer:
an .Inenease of 81 .per cent in purehas
ing power, or will benefit ollber indus
tries ,by such .. an Increase In farmer

purchases.
'

Department surveva .have shown that
overhead costs .plus the cost of feed

for livestock and poultry leave .the

farmer '21.6 per cent of his aggregate.
product -as net income for management,
labor of the farm .and interest on In

vestment.
It appears ,by these reports that the

average farmer's gross product last

y.ear was .$2;8(,15, one-third of which
never left the 'farm but was aosorbed

for seed, feed of stock and consumption
on the fa,rm, leaving $1,919 as gross In

come, from which overhead expense ,of

$1,031 was deducted, leaving :$879 as

net income, the net calculated oy the

department for 1926 ·to meet living
costs. 0f this sum $261 never occurJ.1ed

as cash, 'being food products of the

farm consumed by the .familiY' and $109
is included as house rent, leaving an

actual cash income $509.
An increase 'of 2'5 per cent in average

farm .prices, it .is calculated, would in

Cl'ease the net cash income for PUl'
chases ,off the farm by $412, over the
sum of $509 for J:{)26, an illcr.eased

farm purchasing .pow.er of 81 per .cent.

In g,ross figures for all farms .it w,ould
add ·about 2% ,billion dollars to the

market demand for the products of
@ther industries. il!ncidentally it would t
put the f�rmer ·on pl!osperi�y stl!eeJ; if Walt FOR

not Easy str.eet. THE NAME

That such an irp;proy.ement in farm 'FADA
economics is possible is taken ,as dem- ��������������������������;������Ionstrated by the wlt!le 'spooad ,of m.early
200 per cent represented by cost of�

ma,rketing, el' the ·dif:iler-ence :between
.===============================.

what .the pro'ducer r.eceives .and the
consumer pays. In most lines of busi
ness proba'bly 70 .per cent comes neare.r

the cost of distribution .than the .farm
er's 200 .per cent. .In marketing the.
farmer is widely :out of line.

.

While the a.dministration. at Wash

ington and the farm organizations dif
fer on some 'points, they agree that the

solution of the farm problem Is co-op
erative marketing, pooling of pl'oducts,
and the abandonment of th(l individual
istic marketing system. .Since both the,
Gov,ernment .and the far.mer know what

the solution is, it 'is only a question of
time when it win !be brought lnto 'Prac
ticlll ,effect, as has iba.en Gone to .tl

great extent' in Denmark.

We have oillten wonCler.ed if :pr.ofes.: :
sional fasters do not begin weflning'
themselves ;from ;fo.Qd by eadng bi ,tea·'
rOOIns. ..======....======================....=-..aa..-=..-=....�....-=

..

F. A. D. ANDREA, INC., Long I§)and City; N. Y•.
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Yo'u S,ave $1.00 on This Special Offer If YauOrderNow

OFFER

!The
Topeka Capital (Daily anti .Sunday), 1
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You get all three ,publieatioos Iu" -returning this '�OUPOD and $6.25
This ofter Is good only In Kansas and ex·pl·res In 110 days. 0ra�r today
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So It Perhaps Is a Good'Thing We :Went, to See' the "Lord Ne�so:n!j' Gun..':, _
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P'LEASE send ple a canary," begged By Francis A. Flood the, ancient dragon tree whi<;h a y.oq-:,
all my friends when they,found, m.opk explained was 1,500' years old..

'

,
the "West Humhaw!'"was to call _,

' I\nd a grand 'old, church whose' age
at the Canary Islands. I )Vas the spell .of ber black eyes that we'd sh.ot, '.off. the arm .of the great British

needed no anneuncement, "How do you

,g,la4 yve weren't scheduled ,f.or the Isle been foll.owing those sIgns f�r an hour. navalhero during...an engagement right
:kn.ow this tree is so old?'! 1 asked the

of Jersey also. ", ' ' "'Bahida' is a one-way street to 'U..... "'h i the h b f S ta 0 friendly monk. ,

'

,,-' �{ ,

, id i " • ere neal' or.o an ruz.; "Oh, but it is that' old," he argu'"e""
, "Y,es, or the Isle ot ,M,a,n,

, sa J !Q". town'."
" 'That naval battle saved the day' f.o'r <&

,

b' ,

' '

sei'iously. ",The p'eople a'll.'say' s.o, and'"who had lady friends. ,It s ad enough' "What is there to do here in Santa the souvenir merchant. '
'

to supply canaries. Better just �ail Oruz anY'Yay?" Jim inquired. "We't:e "Signor!" ,There stood' our benevo- tIle 'guide books say 110,' too," The,re's
'

back a package .of bird seed and let em tired of chasing rahibows and one-way lent,"smillIlg auto dr.iver, :rel.lching one,
no answer to an argnmentv lfke tluit;i,

"

grow, their own." - If we'd been going street signs. Where' can we have some greasy ,hand' for its .old .plaee on my
and as I phqtographed the tree I:

" to the Philippine Islands I believe some fun?"
-,

lapel. "Lagu,na, for 60 pesetas."
labeled it, "Dragon tree, 1,000 years

orour friends: would have asked for a' Whether it was Jhn's last question or '''Give 'you '40 pesetas," I dared him - ?l��
.

i i"

I,
, ,�-......-

,nice sousentr FiUpin,o, .guaranteed to our lack of interest in shawls or the wondering just how charitable h�
, e senor ta was l' ght i there, was

sing and keep well' on any_ feed, and fact that the village beile had walked really was. "For three," arid' I indi': nothing, to do in Laguna except to re-
not to fade or molt.

..
out without buying, gloves, the mer- cated Jim, another "W,est Bumhaw" turll to Santa Cruz", and "we reach�,

As a matter-or fact, when th� West chant growled out the answer: "There's passenger, and myself. "

, the,�uSY mdle ,just as the, West Hum-,
Humhaw" �inally nosed alongside the nothing 'for. you to do' here in Santa "Muy bien" he' agreed so 'quickly', ha:w was ready to leave. The 8tor1',
m.ole at Santa (lruz, on'Teneriffe, in Cruz, e�cept to go to Laguna."

'

th t I i hed l'd id '20 'ta H
of our visit in Bathurst, Gambia, Brit-

the Canary Islands, Captain Phillips "And what is there to do in La- ha�ded�: into �acar a:n�S!e 8�er: ioSh wcest Africa" our first port on the
pointed to the ambitious eanarz, hawk- guna?" jim countered. off for Laguna, Pas.t the bull fl,ghtlng w!!k onUnent, will be described next
ees waiting for our gangplank and our Juanita smiled' the answer to Jim's ring and grandstand we· went i past

k.

(I.oUars to drop and warned us: "Don't questron this time. "Notbtngrexeept to the sandy ocean beach crowded with'
buy any of those canaries. Half CYf 'em come back here to Santa Cruz!" She bathers, some 'of them with no bathing
'wop't sing. Those that do sin� pnoba- laughed again, and Jim would have suit on at all, past the busy mole with'
bly,havtl been doped this morning for 'bought her shawl f.or any price but for the "West Humhaw" tied beside it i
just that purpose, and they won't sing the scowling merchant. past all the suburban barnacles that
tomorrow, The real canaries come from "There 'Will ,be 'a fiesta here in town always attach themselves to the edges
the Ijartz M�untains in Germany." this evening," accommodated senorita of a city...,.on out 'a�d up into the vtne-.

..

of the souvenirs', "and dancing, and clad foothillS -that nestle beneath the
Dogs, N.ot Canaries, music-if the senors' ship doesn't 'mountain city-of 'Laguna, only 8 miles

We learned later that when the Ro- leave today." • away. ,

mans dlscovered this group (If islands .Betore I bad tiJ!:te to replx that our Up and up we climbed, the American
just, off the northwest coast of Afri,ca ship would leave that' a!ternoon-and 'made car' grinding along In second
they first noticed, not, the pretty yellow
songbirds, but strange, Iarge dogs.
These 'explorers 'na!Qed the islands

'''Ca;na;ries'' af{er the word "canus,"
meaning dog.. Sub!!equently, the birds
were named after+the islands.
As Jim and I climbed down the gang

plank, a greasy Spaniard on the dock
seemed' suddenly overcome by a wave

.of ,gener.osity. ,Pulling -at my lapels to

elJ}.phasi� it, and ,pointing to his auto
mobile, he 'offered '!J;aguna for .100
"IM!setas." Neither Jim nor [[ knew wnat
Laguna, was-or' a peseta either for
'that matter-so we- told him we didn't
want any and pushed on down the
crowded mole toward town._We' wished
to buy some cork sun ,helmets f.or our
invasion of the African tropics. ,

' "

Spanish is all Greek to me" I ha,�e
'

studied a little· French in school, and I
,know a few scattering words of Eng- _ " '" ' , .' .

llsh, but we were ,helpless here, and So ':& View of the ShippIn. at Tenerlfle In the Canary hlandl, Which Ia the Open Road to

we sought the United States Consulate the Harketll ., the World.

,.or advice on sun helmets, Laguna and •

pesetas. We learned that Laguna is the before Jini had time t.o assure Juanita
;capital.of the island .of Tenerlffe, and is that he would stea'l the steering wheel
iocated away up on a mountain about so we couldn't leave-the merchant cut
8 miles from Santa Cruz. A peseta is a in again :with a suggestion- which we
piece of money worth about '1-8 cents. COUldn't quite understand at first. "You

A'S we .left ihe consul1s office, the visit museum', across street, see 'cannon
IlAme greasy Spaniard with the same that shoot bff LoDd NelSon's arm.
Ilook of brotherly love bowed himself That's what 'happen' to 'one foreigner
out of lIls automobile parked 'at the' when he try things, here in the Can-
CUl'b. aDd again .offered us Laguna-for aries....

-

onJ.Y' 80 pesetas this time. '

" Whether' it was � kindly suggestion
:' "No. We go Subida. Not Laguna," .or a thteat, it pr.ovided an excu'se-for
Jim tol4 him and hurried me away. me to get Jim away from those black
"What'oS this Subida anyway?" I in- eyes. We strolled across the street. "I

guired. I'd noticed "several attractive never knew Lord Nelson lost an arm,"
sigDs on street intersections showing pondered Jim. Th�t Spaniard back
ft mysterious black arrow, some di- there is going t9 suffer for his hint, if
recting to "Subida" and some to "Ba· he just made up that tale."
hida," but I, didn't know whether they .

'

led to a subway station or the bull There Was the Cannonl
,fighting, ring. Jim didn't know either, Fortunately for the merchant-and
but thought we,l}light as well go there unfortunately for Lord Nelson-we
as anywhere else. The Spaniard th01;aght found in the museum a wicked little
we were going crazy. (bra'ss cann()n, labeled "Le Tigre," and
We follOwed those "Subida" signs bearing an inscription boasting that it

for abbut 30 minutes and found noth-

mg. Finally we entered a little shop
advertising souvenirs and \ "English
Spoken," and w� inquired, "Where is
Subida ?" ,

'

! "Soubenirs? Si, senor. Juanita! Some
Bou,benirs fOr the Americall. senors.t'
And the coffee-colored, merchant
shoved a basket of embroidered I'.!paIl
fah: shawls into the arms of a scintil
lating senorita who had 'been fitting
gloves on a Santa Cruz village belle.
The cagey, sales'

,

strategist
' nodded

J'uanita toward J,im ,and, me" while he,
busied himself over the I3lim,' gloved,
hand of Juanita's erstwhile customer.

After Ten Years
From the Philadelphia Publle Ledger:
,The tenth anlversary of the B.ot:

sbevist regime is being celebrated.' It
was just a, decade ago that the "revolU-
tion ,of the proletariat" was begun ln'
.Peteograd-c-stnee named Leningrad, ln'
honor oil its chief fust�gator and leader,
Just as it seemed Impossible 'then:

that the Soviet government would be
capable oj! standing 10'" weeks, 9i' 14),

"

months, today it 'seems impossible that
the Soviet government should have sur
vived the storm, stress and disu;ategra
tion of 10 years. 'J'he Soviet -i� a; para
dox among governments, '1;he Russian
revolution 'stands as a paradox among
revolutions.

.

This revolution, based on the dicta
torship of tIle proletariat .and founded
on the Communist doctrmes .or Karl,�
�arx, should .have failed for ,three rea-

sons. The first,reason WaS !It :ij:oIpe. It,
was that, in Russia" the popul�tion' .of,
which is 80 per ceilt peasantry, the
proletariat was naturally a weaker ele-'
ment, and more, than 100 million peas-
ants bad-no use whatever for Comm,wi-

, ist ideas. 'Nor have they today.
The other two rell-sons had t(}, do, with

Russl'a's foreign relations-support o'f armecl'
c(}unter-revolutlonary movements fro'm the
outside and the moral, political., economic
and financial Isolation to which Russia was
sul>jected by'the rest of the world This Iso
lation Is still largely In effect, despite cer-
tain lapses and more or les8 abortive at
tempts to bring Russia "back Into, the fam-
Ily of nations.'"

,

,

" Opposition
-

on the pa.rt of the peasants
did npt materialize effectively, for the rea
son' that they had obtained possession of
their land and the rest did not matter. For�
elgn-supported counterrevolution simply ll'ad
-the effect of rallying' Russia against Inva.
sion. Is(}latlon by the rest of the world hae
actually been capitalized by. the- Soviet, gOY
ernment as ,sh(}wlng that Its leaders were
'_'defe,ndlng the revolution."
So the oft-predicted fall of the Soviet gOY

ernment did not come about. It' failed 110
bring Communism to RU"'lla. It failed to
carry revolution to the rest of the world. It
has bliistered up Its weakness at home b,.
violence and *errorlsm. It has been -Impo
tent and, disgusting In Its walks abroad,. Yet
It has stood, and hao stood for 1& years, I'D
accomplished fact,
Hence the world Is still ,confronted with

the problem of Russia. The vast -material
resources of the country and� Its great'poten
tlal buying powe,' have brought varied at
tempts at solution. England, beginning with
hate; turned. under the Labor government.
t(} conciliation and, then back ,to hate 'agruB.
Germany, at a time when It was also a

country In distress, fell Into the arms ot,
Russia economically and. to an extent, politi
cally. Germany found political relations with
the Soviet just about Impossible an,d econo
mic co·operAotion rather worse than useless.
These two examples are typical. ,The

United St9Jtes alone of all the major powers
has wisely-as these various failures have
shown-followed a polley of aloofness. The
United States Is In the fortunate position ot
Being able to remain Indifferent to Russia.
Recognition of the Moscow government after
10 years may be nearer. But there are 'no
signs of ,It. -

"The Russian problem may be solving It-,
self, slowly 'and haltingly, after the ancient

\ manner of Russian problems, Gradually the /'

personnel of Its leaders has changed.' LenlD
18 dead, Trotzky and other firebrands ot
the revolution 'are In the opposition. Per-
haps this Is party government In embryo.
There are portents also in' interna-

tional politics. World revoluti.on is be
ing soft-pedaled. The attempt in Ohina
fell flat. Propaganda in .other <;ountries
no longer finds' as much support in
Moscow as it did a fe.w yeai'S ago. Rus
sian delegati.ons are appearingat :):,.eagil8
of Nati.ons conferences.-
!But we no, longer hear much about:

the "faU'" .of BO.shevisxn or
.

.of the
Soviet liIystem. 'The m.ost thilt <ian; be \
expected after 10 years is change: '1'hei
essential problem: remidns. How 'far a
future will ,see a solJltiQn'no�one � ,

tell.' .

��.5: Ity�·.._;;: 'J"' .•�"r�. �'\'"�i;�;�� .�--:;':".:-t.�. it'
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speed .over the circling, paved road'
that soared abOve the harbor of Santa
Cruz Uk� smoke rings above a, pipe
bowl. N()w the bull fighting ring away
'below us was only a: thin round dime,
the circling outlines of the barboI'. only
a piece of ·broken glass, lind Laguna,
the City above ,us, a promise, of cooler
'air and thXobbing ear drUIDS.

On the Steep Hillsides
Here was a battleground of man's

eternal Cfight for... production. Allied
witn' a fertile soil and a generous cUm
ate, the Canary Islanders have fought
the steep hillsides and rugg�d heights
of their farms; and the vineyards that
have made the islands famous for their
-wine are nionuments of the victories
of man. Here and there are stretches
of ,untamed areas, occasional patches
of cactus, prickly pear, and even bar
ren ground, exhibiting the vari9us
stages of man's partial defeat.
We had time in Leguna only to visit

� ,

'"

A One-Wa.y Street!
. Our. senorita of the shawls wa:s a

girl Jim could oPen liis heart to. He
explained our mission in the store.
""Stibidli' meanS a: one-way' street,'

lea4tI!g� 'Downto",n'," she giggled, aJ;ld
"', I didn't "lame her for laughing at us

�

" ". � After 'J� a�tted, unde�
(, " .. ".I"_'� ,�,_._-,__._� ........� �_ _ __ • - - - - - - ••
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The "U.S."
Blue Ribbon Walrus

slips right on over your
shoes. Its smooth rubber
surface washes clean like a

boot. Made either red or

black-4 or 5 buckles

.'
.'

" ',,",

75 years ot experience is back of this overshoe-

Stretches five times its length I

If you cut a strip of rubber from
a "U.S," Blue Ribbon boot or
overshoe-s-you'd find it would
stretch more than 5 times its

length! This rubber stays flexi
ble and waterproof-long after

ordinary, rubber would crack or

break

IT'S a brute for wear - this

"U.S." Blue Ribbon Walrus!

Powerful. Extra husky.
Look at the thick oversize sole

-it's as tough as the tread of a

tire. And the upper-it's made

of the finest grade rubber-rub
ber so live, so strong you can

stretch a strip of it 5 times
its own length.
And to give extra

strength, anchored in the
walls-at every vital point

-are from 4 to 11 separate lay
ers of tough rubber and fabric

reinforcement. Only "U. S."

Blue Ribbon boots and over

shoes have so many!
Seventy-five years' experience in

making waterproof footwear is back

of "U.S." Blue Ribbon boots and

overshoes. Every pair is built by
master workmen-and built· rieht.

They fit better, look better;"
and wear better. Get a pair
and notice the difference t

"U.S." Blue Ribbon boo�,__ .

have sturdy gray soles. Up-
'. -

-

pers either red or black-, -.
knee to hip lengths. Look :�
for the "U.S." trade mark

-

United StateD Rubber Company

., .9 Blu��Ribbon
BOOTS · WALRUS ·

• ARCTICS' RUBBERS
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TWATER
DIO

J:£t's go to the city tonight
WE'ALL need a change .

Let's go to the city tonight.
We'll listen to the dinner
music at a big hotel; then
a concert for a while. A
violinist who makes a for
tune every time he appears
will play for us. A male quartet

.

will sing the songs of long ago.

..An adventurer, just back from
strange lands. A comedian with
some new jokes. The new fash-

ions reported for
women. Dance
music for those
who like it-

Pretty expensive,
if the family actu

ally did go. But
think of it I Just a

.

half-turn of the
Atwater Kent ONEc
Dial brings your

choice of the worth-while diver
sions of the great cities-right in
your own comfortable home, with.
your own comfortable bed await
ing you when you've had enough.
Things to amuse when you're

tired, to soothe if you're out of
sorts, to help you in your work,
to keep youngsters happy at home

and the old folks entertained.
Why is it that almost every

good dealer advises you to

buy Atwater Kent Radio?
He c®lil)uake more money
on ot:h�rs. He could tempt
you w'ith;·_:lower prices. He

.

could sell you sets costing three or
four times as much.

But he knows thatAtwaterKent
Radio will give you everythingand
will never fail you. He knows you
will be satisfied-as more than a

million Atwater
Kent owners have
been satisfied.

ATWATER KENT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, A. Atwater Kent, President

Write for illustrated booklet of
Atwater Kent Radio

Prices slightly higher from lhe
RockitS JIItSl, and in Canada

MODEL E RADIO SPEAKER. The re- .

suit of nearly three years' labora
tory work. Faithfully covers the
entire range of musical tones, from
the lowest to the highest register.
With 9 feet of flexible cord. $30

.

,.' __ e ..

'

-

.'
,

. \ ..

. '" .

MODEL 30, six-tube, ONE
Dial Receiver. Solid ma

hogany cabinet; gold name

pia te, power suppiy swi tch
and vernier knob. 'So

4769 Wissahickon Avenue

Philadelphia, Pa.

ONB Dial Receivers Licensed
under U. S. Patent 1,014,002

MODEL H RADIO SPEAKER. En
tirely of metal. Crystalline-finish
ed in two shades of brown.
With 9 feet of flexible cord. '21

•
.�� I

...... :�� ...
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_ .1

-

. '..
.

. (. \ �.
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MODEL 35, six-tube, ONE Dial
Receiver. Crystalline - finished
cabinet; gold ship-model name

plate, decorative rosettes and
power supply switch. ,65

MODEL 33, six-tube, ONE Dial Re
ceiver. Antenna adjustment device.
Unusual selectivity. Solidmahogany
cabinet; gold name plate, power sup
ply switch and vernier knob. '90·

]
(

]
b
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I H' k th Ch
· ered an admirable address in which he

owa US er ,e ampIOn stressed the value of developing water

,

,

. transportation as an aid to a greater

agricultural prosperity in the Middle

West and Northwest.

Kansas did not win the world's husk-

Ing championship at the,first attempt,
but our folks have reason to feelmighty

proud of their 'husking champion, who

Tepresented them at the big meet. Be-

fore the contest had been going 10

minutes he had a crowd following his

wagon second only to that behind the

wagon of Hansen, the Minnesota cham

pion. The jam of spectators following

Chase stuck to the end, expressing ad

miration for 'hls work and especially
for the ease and speed with which be

tossed the ears into the wagon.'
-

The crowd of 4,500 which attended

the first Kansas sta-te husking contest

at Bern, November 11, demonstrated

the Intense interest folks in this state

have in 'husking contests. The excellent

records made In Kansas county con

tests, and the state contest, this year

prove that Kansas boys are speedy
huskers. Chase, the 192,7 Kansas cham

pion, who had a net of 26.68 bushels In

the state contest, had the second high
est record of any of the seven state

champions this year, being topped only

by Holmes, Illlnois champion, who had

a net of 28.4 bushels In his state con

test.
The Kansas Farmer wlli conduct an-

y ot-her state contest next year and it is

not improbable that the 1928 Kansas

champion can bring home the world's

husking championship from the next
Midwest contest which will be held in

Indiana next November. There the

corn will be more nearly like the corn

in our own state and the Kansas cham

pion will have an opportunity to work

under conditions similar to those In

our own corn fields.
Huskers who want to get Into the

1928 Kansas state meet, should, begin

practicing now for their county con-

tests next year.
.

Chase,
. Kansas, Finishes Seventh� Ice Covered

Corn andWintryWeather Cut Records-
BY O. C. THOMPSON

F·RED STANEK, the corn-husking

speed king of Iowa, Is again the
,

'world's champion husker. He came

back in the 1927 Midwest husking con

test at Winnebago, Minn., November

15, and won the world's champion

ship husking honors for the third time

in four years by husking 115.7 bushels

in 80 minutes. The miserable weather,

which was chiefly responsible for the

low scores -of all the huskers, held

Stanek and the 10 other contestants

from 6' to 16 bushels below their

1927 state records. A cold rain- that

turned to sleet and snow the night be

fore the contest, followed by a sting

ing wintry wind that sent the ther

mometer down to within 10 degrees of

zero, 'made the field heavy underfoot

and covered the corn with a coat of

ice. The ears were small, averaging

241 to, 100 pounds.
'Bert Hansen, the Minnesota cham

pion, was a favorite to win, but he

finished 55 pounds behind Stanek with

a net total of 14.69 bushels. Following

Hansen in the final score came Hilmer

Swansen, Nebraska champion, who took

third place with a net total of 14.06

'bushels. 'Bert Holmes, Illinois cham

pion, gave Swansen a stiff battle for

third place but lost it by a margin of

onlw 8 'pounds and finished fourth

with a net total of 13.94·bushels. George

rnckin�on, the 1927 runnerup in Iowa,
'·scl}red-'13.67 bushels to win fifth place,
beating out Joseph Korte, the Ne

braska 1927 runnerup, who finis'hed in

sixth place with a net total of 12.40

bushels.
Orville Chase, Kansas champion,

made a most creditable showing under

the adverse conditions finishing seventh

with a net total of 10.79 bushels, and

'beating Valerous Altermott, Minne

sota runnerup, and three of the fastest

huskers in the 1927 state contests,

Charles Budd, Indiana champion, Hous

ton Franks, Illinois runnerup, and

Fred Shinneman, the Missouri cham

pion. Altermott scored 10.69 bushels

and finished eighth. Budd took ninth

place with 9.0 bushels. Franks placed
tenth with'O.'i7 bushels and Bhlnneman,
the barehanded husker from Missouri,
finished last with a net total of 9.10

'bushels.

Huskers Find Going Hard

lowed In order by Dickinson, Stanek,
Korte, Holmes,' Frank, Budd, Swansen,
Altermott and Bhlnneman.

'

After the wagons turned, Budd be

gan to put on more speed and at 60

minutes' time he was alongside Chase

with Korte, Stanek, Hansen, Holmes,
Dickinson and AItermott pushing close

ly !behind. Budd was using a thumb

hook and peg. All the other huskers

were using thumb 'hooks except Han

sen, Swanson and Altermott, who used

palm hooks.
With less than 20 minutes to go, the

icy condition of the husks was begin

ning to tell on the men's hands and the

cold, wet gloves, which were kept from

freezing only by the constant action,
were making' the huskers' fingers
numb. Shinneman was husking bare

handed and before he had reached the

turn his left hand and arm were numb

Or...�l1e Chase. Kansas Champion Com

'Husker
--,

to the elbow. But he was game and

kept up the battle despite his bleeding

hands and the 'pleas of his friendS to

quit.
Budd was working' frantically and

throwing corn at top speed. At 70
minutes' time he pulled into the lead

slightly and for the next 10 minutes

Chase threw an average of 31.3 ears ,it 'was a battle between 'him and Chase

a minute for the 80 minutes, just two with stanek, Korte, Hansen, Holmes

ears under his average for the Kansas' and Swansen less than 30 feet behind

contest. He had expected to be slowed and going at top speed. The leaders

up because the corn was check planted were shooting corn into their wagons

with several stalks growing to the hlll, at an average speed of 35 ears a min

but this gave him less trouble than ute with less than 125 rods to go to the

the smallness of the ears and the coat- end of the land when the finishing gun

ing of ice on the husks. fired and the contest was over.

,At the crack of the starting gun, the Friends rushed up to the perspiring

11 contestants moved off down the contestants to help them into heavy

field cautiously, held back by the bit- overcoats and congratulate them on

ing cold wind, and apparently feeling their good work and courage in the

their way to find the best method of face of the great difficulties. Swan

separating the ears from the frozen sen's bride of three weeks, who had

husks. As the men began to get into braved the biting north wind to follow

their swing and warm up, Hansen, fol- her husband the entire 80 minutes over

lowed by a great throng of Minnesota the frozen, snow covered course was

admirers, pulled into the lead slightly the first to congratulate him and as-

with .Ohase close after him. sure him of her belief that.'he had won,

,The husks were sticking tight to the Illinois sent a delegation of more

ears and the corn was breaking hard. than 50 rooters to encourage their two

E'very husker was doing his best to pop entries, Holmes, state ehamplon and

the ears into the wagon at top speed Franks, tbe Illinois runnerup. Just be

and, keep them free of husk ribbons. fore .the contest started Chase's father

Chase and Hansen were battling for and a group of friends from Brown

the lead, followed closely by Dickinson, county arrived to cheer the Kansas

Holmes, Korte and Stanek. champion on to victory. Tbey bad driv-

,The lands were)30 rods long and six en all ofMonday night to reacb Winne

rows to the land. Before tbe men bad bago befor& the contest started. '

reached the halfway point down the

fi-rst two rows they were going at top

speed and perspiring freely. Ohase

pulled out into the lead, throwing 401

-ears by 'count in 10 minutes. The

crowd began to pile up bebind bis

wagon to watch his work, but they

kept from 20 to 215 feet behind and

gave him plenty of room to busk and

show his speed. He was working fast,
but easily and giving a fine exhibition

of speedy husking. The ears however

were small.
Chase was leading at the end of the

.Iand and the crowd cheered him loud

lY as his wagon turned into the next

land and started back more than 45

seconds ahea� of'Hansen, who was tol-

·Big Banquet for Huskers

Despite the wintry weather the crowd

of 3,000 spectators was enthusiastic

over the performance of the contes

tants, and less than '500 left the head

quarters before the scores were an

nounced two hours after the finish.
That evening the Winnebago and

Blue Earth community clubs, made up

of business men and farm folks, gave

a banquet to the huskers and their

friends at 'the Riverside Country Club,
located 'midway between Winnebago
and Blue Earth. More than 600 men

and women' attended the banquet. Gov
ernor Christianson of Minnesota, who

was the speaker of the evening, deliv-

TheWorld Wheat Crop
The first Gevernment report of the

wheat crop of the Northern Hemi

sphere of the world indicates an 'excess

over a year ago of something under

180 milllon bushels, outside of Russia

and China, which are not expected to

alter the figures materially, the Rus

sian crop being as much below last

�ear as the ,China crop is above. Can

ada and the United States together

have produced some 84 million bushels

more wheat than in 1926, while the

crop of Europe outside of RUSSia is

about 75 million bushels, greater than a

year ago. Taking the 35 countries of

the Northern Hemisphere producing 95

per cent of the wheat crop the esti

mated crop is 1,270 million bushels

against 1,196 millions ill 1926:
The Government has quit, for the

time being at least, advising as to fu

ture prices for agricultural products,
since the furore which followed its

price forecast on cotton. The 1927

wheat crop has yet to hear from the

Southern Hemisphere, where the har

vest is coming on, Australia is ex

pected to fall short some 45 million

bushels from 1926, while Argentine bas

a larger acreage with good conditions

reported. There is no Indication in

the present estimates of the world'S

wheat that much if any advance in

price can ·be expected' during the next

nine months.

Clearest tensile strength-hfaheatquality
8teel-regularity of twi8t-firmn_�oi
barbe-exua heavy galvanizing. are me

feature8 alway. found in the followiDI
branda 01 barbwire: BakerPerfect

Waukegan-EllwoodGlidden-Ellwood

Junior-American Special-American
Glidden-Lyman Four Point.

See our dealer in your community,
....,

,

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

��,¥J:A:r:gl�tt�tAG=�'rf.o"uJa.��pl.�
Det.ro1&, •.;wunatl, Wilkes-Barre, ..a1Umore,.... a....

Kanu.II City. MIDDeaIlQU8,. Oklaboma Clty� A��
BlrmlDahaui.MemJlIlla.. Dall88. Denv8!o_�t I..aMIClS7.

U, So Steel Prouucta Co.• Ban .rDDGI8oo. .

IoOfI Anlelea. Portland, Beattie.
'

A Rural Book'
BY ROBERT M. ADAMS

The Bible Is a rural book.
From pastured hills the prophets look;

The Inspiration of ' their word,
Stern voices In the storm winds, heard.

When Heaven's light on Jacob shone

His head was pillowed on a stone.

The city no such vision yields;
His ladder rested In the field",

Not yet a king, by wood and rock,
Saul sought his father's straying stock.

Young David watched the grazing sheep,

The flock from wolves and b�r9 to keep.

With pebbles from a country brook,

The great Philistine's life he took.

All scripture heroes had their birth.
Where naked feet touch naked earth.

And one there was, exceeding them,

Who walk�d Main Street In Bethlehem

And kept wi th angel voices tryst;

A smatt-town carpenter was Christ.

He wrought no stately mansion's ribs,
But homely things like babies' cribs.

We celebrate his natal day;
And even cities own his sway,

But stili. as then, the fields rejoice

And praise him with a clearer voice.

No little village gave him death,
No Bethany nor Nazareth.

His words were word" of life to them;
Hen slew him In Jerusal,em.

Running from the presidency is the

only safe thing In Mexico.
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Try French Pastry onYour Club
The Question Is Also Asked "How Much siau I Serue?"

IF
YOU want something new ·to serve at your

.

club meeting or some other social occasion,

""hy 'not give ��I'ench pastry a trial? Accom
. panied by steaming coffee or hot chocolate,

J!1reneh 'Tarts are delicious. They 'may be 'made in

any kitchen with success. This recipe W:ill be easy

to follow:
Puff-Paste

t .pound butter 1 pound pastry flour

.� >teupoon salt '" Cold water

iWash the butter in a pan of cold water until It

Is inght and waxy. Shape all but 2 tablespoonfuls
!Into 'a .circular piece and pat between two folds of

a napkin .to remove all water. Chill. Mix .flour and

salt and cut into it the 2 tablespoons butter. Add

tlced .or .very cold water to form a paste. Turn on

to .a .floured board and knead 1 minute. ,Chill. Roll

paste % inch thick, keeping as nearly square as

possible. Flour outside of chilled butter and place
in center of lower half of paste. Fold upper half

of ,paste over it and press edges firmly together, in

closiQg as much air as possible. Fold right side of

paste over and left side of paste under inclosed

butter. -Ohill, Pound and roll .14 inch thick, keep

IDg j)I18.te square, .then fold from edge to center,

Dllddng .three layers. Chill. Repeat twice, turning

paste 'half way around each time and chilling in

llletween. After fourth rolling, fold from edge to

center and double, making 'four layers. Roll out

and cut with a cutter dipped in flour, .chill after

shaping, 'before baking.
.

Ptaee OD tin covered, with heavy paper. Bake

in a hot oven, protecting top from heat until paste
has finished rising, which will take from 10 to 15

mtnutes, [t should finish baking in 25 minutes.

French Tarts

Boll out Puff-Paste % inch thick; cut :it into
Squares; turn the points together into the middle

and press slightly to make them stay. Bake until

thoroly done. Place a spoonful of jum in the center

of each, cover the jam with a meringue and brown

the meringue in .the oven.

English Tarts

Roll Puff-Paste lk inch thick; cut in 2% inch

ilqual.les -and bake in a hot oven. Cool. .Press down

the centers and place in each a half of ·a canned

peach, drained from 1ilie .sirup. Sprinkle with

powdered sugar and squeeze a little lemon juioe
dnto each cavity.
Note: Perhaps. you do not care to experiment'

with Puff-Pastry, altho it is an interesting .expe

rience. There are many other delicious dishes that

may be served with equal success at .your next

party. I have worked out some recipes to be used

when one is entertaining' a large crowd. If you

wish 'to secure these, along with menus and a table

of quantities, I will be glad to send them to .you if

you will write me, inclosing a self-addressed and

stamped envelope. For convenience in handling
the mail, send your letters in care of Florence G.

;W-ells, Kansas Farmer, 'l'opekd, Kan.

Cultivate Christmas SpiritWilli
Your Finger Tips

BY FLORENCE �nLLER JOHNSON

j,UST as soon as the atmosphere becomes frosty,
most of us get the Christmas spirit. The best

WU.Y to cultivate this delightful sensation is to

start at once to fill our gift boxes, for by beginning
eatly we will have time to enjoy the making as

lI'ell as the presenting of most of the tokens with

"'hich we express our happy Christmas wishes, If

)'our gift 'list is long and your finances limited, as

i8 the case in this household, you may find some

suggestions among the items I have decided to make.

I am quite proud of my pink and blue raffeta

boudoir plllows, especially when I consider their
nominal cost. '.ro make, procure 11.3 yard of 30-inch

taffeta of each color, which makes three pillows.
Hllve the taffeta hemstitcherl for pleoted edges,
dividing the material after it is hemstitched. 'The

pillo,ws, which are purchased at the 10 cent store,
are covered on one side with a blue square and on

the other with pink so that the corners of the low

er part come half way between the sides of the

top, thereby forming au eight-cornered .pillow. Put
together with a running stitch made with -a needle

filled .wlth baby ribbon, either blue or pink, leav

lng the points free. 'l'ie the ribbon in one corner in
a dozen or more loops. If a more elaborate pillow
Is wished, a flower may be arranged in one corner.

:For other 'fastidious friends, J'm going to make
handkerchiefs with georgette centers. Lnce for

borders can be purchased with mitered COl'lIeI'S•.A

perky little ribbon bow in one corner adds to the

attractiveness of this dainty accessory.

.

I'm also going to make some fancy aprons-not
too 'fussy to be the worse for laundering, however.
I m@w from experience that these aprons never

(lome amiss. For some, I'm going to combine flow
ered fLaxon with white flaxon bibS, ,binding with

bias 'lawn tape to .hal'monize :with the flowers. l!'or

others, I'm going to use two shades of organdy in

By Nen B. Nichols

the same way. Look thru your farm .papers for

some of the clever patterns they frequently show
if you haven't a pattern that you favor especially.
'Some of the .menfolks on �y Ust will be remem

bered with a combination laundr� and shoe bag to

fit on a closet door. These .require 21% y,ards of 36
inch cretonne and a bolt of bias, lawn tape. For

the foundatlon, .eut 1% yards of the material,
double it .lengthw.ise to make it 'firm and face it

with tape. Cut two pockets 12 by 12 inches, hem

and stitch side by side 3 inches down from the

top with a box plait at the .bottom, taking up 3

inches .for fullness. These .poekets arel',for soiled
socks and -handkerchlefs. Just below the pockets
comes the laundry bag proper which is cut the

width of the foundation-18 inches-and 21.1. inches

long. Hem across the bottom jmd cut a slit length
wise down the center, about 4 inches fl'om the top,
and face. Then stitch the piece to the toundatton

along the top and two sides. Next stitch a flap 6

inches deep to the foundation just below the hag
which is to be buttoned over the bag for releasing
the laundry, Below this are two rows of three

pockets each for holding shoes. Cut these 10 inches

long and 9 .inches wide, which also allows for a

3-inch plait for fullness. The bag is attached to

the closet door with eight large sized snaps. The

uuensurements given allow for hems and a small

space 'between pockets and laundry bag. Space
can be planned at one side for a long, narrow

pocket for an umbrella if one wishes. These bags
sell f01' $3.50 at department stores, and their con

venience Is obvious.
One of the handiest things I have in my kitchen

is a case with three pockets, one for waxed paper,

another for paper napkins and the third for wrap

ping paper and paper sacks. I'm going to make

several of these for a bazaar as well as for small

remembrances. One y�rd of 48-inch oilcloth makes
two cases, 24 inches wide. 'l'he back Is 21 inches

long, and the strip for the pockets is, of course, 15
-inches long. Bind the two pieces together with

Jape, and stitch to form three pockets of equal size.
Waxed paper find napkins accompany this gift.
Any number of color schemes can be worked out.

Short Cuts Armand. the House
BY OUR .READERS

A Lf_ of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
� make our housekeeping easier or our homes

brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your nelghbor doesn't know about. If so,

won't. you teU us nbout it? For all suggestions we

can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut

Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include

postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

Baking Soda as a Cleanser

IN WASHING woodwork, baking soda will be
found much bett.er than soup. Sprinkle the soda

on 11 damp cloth find wash. It t.akes the dirt oft
without injury to the painted surface, and the
woodwork will appear as bright and inviting as

when freshly painted. 'Mrs. Bertha Bates.
Hampden Co., Massachusetts.

Fruit jar Labels Gratis

WE GET so many envelopes that come with ad

vertisements, that I save some of them to
use when cunning fruit. I cut off the gummed
part, write on it the name of the fruit and stick it
on the jar. If the jar is to set on the floor, I stick

.

the label across the top, and if to' set on a shelf,
I stick it on the side, then it is handy to see without
.movlng the jar. Mrs. Bessie B. Datson,
Rice Oounty.

Helping Bill to' Grow
By Franeis H. Rarig

(The First of a SerIes of Articles on Health Habits foi'
the Youngest Child.)

IN
ALL large schools and in many of the coun

try schools the under-sized and under-nourished

child is being given careful study and atten

tion. In the high sctwols of one city the young

people that are under-weight for their height are
gtven the opportunity of joining what they call

the "crackers and milk class." This means that in

the middle of the morning they .go to the lunch

room and are glven a glass or a pint of milk and

a certain number of graham crackers, Astonishing
gains have been made by this simple addition to

their regular diet, and where weight becomes more

normal the ability to study and think becomes more

norma I also.
.A woman who has four children from 11 to 18

vears old told me recently .of .her experience with

the youngest one. She herself is small and her

husband rather tall. 'The oldest child stretched

up to nearly 6 feet and the second is apparently
a combtua tion of the parents, that is, not very

tall, but of a sturdy build. 'I.'he
third seems also to aspire to 6
feet, and the fourth, whom we

will call Bill, has always been

tiny, the smallest in his room

at school and of slight build in

every way. However, he is wiry
and vigorous and seldom ill. I'll
let the mother tell the rest of
the story herself:

"You .know." she said, "I've had an awakening
about Bill. This year he has taken his smallness

quite to heart. It's 'been fenced home to him at

school because he has a teacher who comments on

:it and because 11e finds he can't hold llis own

among the boys, in the games. That 'is, anything
but running. He's a whiz at a foot race.

"One day he told me that he jU8t had to grow

'faster, and asked me very earnestly how he could

do it. At first I was inclined to tnke the matter

lightly because it is evident that he takes after

my ·family. But I soon saw that .it was a matter

of life and -dea th to him-he just had to grow

faster or feel himself a lost soul.
"Let's study it together," I satd. ".In the first

place, we must: know exactly how big you are,"

So he took ,off his ,shoes and stood against the
door jamb and we found that he was 4 feet, G

inches tall. 'l'hen we had him weighed and found

that he weighed exactly GG pounds, certuinly very

small measurements for a boy .of 11. Next I ex

j)lained to him -in simple words that the things
which helped growth ,most were ;plenty of sleep,
nom'ishing food, warm clothing, bathing and ex

.erdse. 'Ve examined his hubits in each of these

tlriqgs to see ,if tkElf were �o.d.

"And that is where I got my jolt! I thought
that I was giving him the same care' and atten

tion thnt I had given the other children and I

found that I wasn't at all.
J've thought about it since, and I think I under

stand the reason. The older children have grown

up interests and take up so much of my thought
and energy that I have let Bill slide without rea

lizing it.
"Tuke breakfast, for instance. It consists of

fruit, a warm breakfast food, milk and either toast

01' a warm bread, When the older ones were little

I was right Oil the joh to see that they ate every

thing they should. But I liked to let Bill sleep as

long as he would, and when he came down my
own breakfast was finished and my attention

claimed by something else. I gave Bill his mush

and toast'. set his fruit and milk before him, and
hurried on to other dutles. Before he had finished,
like as 110t his chum called for him to go to school
and Bill left his milk, his toast, or his fruit. Or
he might even depart with onlv his breakfast food.
When I cleared up the table I noticed that he
hadn't finished his breakfast and felt worried,
but the uext morning I had forgotten.
"At lunch I kept a closer eye on him, but at din

ner time when six of Us sut down together Bill
was .alwuys the slowest eater, and in anticipa
tion of dessert he would often let his plate go be

fo-re he had finished with it.
"Then I always meant to see that he' got some

thing nourtslung when he came in from school in

the- afternoon, but I'll have to confess that in the

press of other things I frequently forgot it.
"\'\'hen I came to realize what the real situation

was about his eating, Bill and I talked it over. He
was not onlv reasonable about -it but very inter

ested and anxious to form good eating habits that

would make him grow. ,Ve easily came to an

agueement,
"He was never to skip any of the foul' essential

things at breakfast even -if he was late at school.

I felt sate in making that provlslon for Bill never

is late to school and I didn't expect him to be

110"', but it made him see the seriousness of the

matter. T.hen, since a milk class had been started

at school he was to buy a set of tickets at 3 cents

.apleee, and every morning about 10 o'clock he was

to dr-ink a glass of milk.
"On my part, I would always nnve at least one

warm, nourishing dish for lunch and would re

mind him ·nfter school that he was to .eat some

thing, either fruit, home-made cookies, or .a .piece
of bread with plenty of butter. At dinner he was

nevel' to sldp anything, ·especially t.he vegetables.
''It':s just a DIOllth since we started on our cam

,paig.u to make Bill grow, and yesterday .:he trimmed

·:the ,balances -4 :pounds hig;her than bef01'e."

I

I.



Boys & Girls!
FIRST PRIZE Ii

$10.00
I

SECOND PRIZE

$7.50' II
THIRD' PRIZE r,

$5.00 )

I AND TEN

,
$1.00
PRIZES

If you are under 16 years oUI)
write a· letter about Jenny
Wren flour and how and'why
you like to Use it. Then send
the letter to the Jenny Wren

Compang,

That's all you have to do to
win some extra Christmas

money. There .are 13 prizes
as listed above. Contest will
close December 1 and the

money will be paid at once.

Letters must be 'between 50
and 200 words long. This is
your last chance. Write us

now!

JENNY WREN CO.
Lawrence; Kansas

Buy From Maker
100 styles Saddles,
Harness, Rid i n g
Boots, Lea t Ii e r
Goods Store.
Catalol Sent Free

The whole world knows Aspirin as

an effective antidote for pain. But it'8
jU8t as irnport(tnt to lenou: that there 1,8
onl1l one genuine Bauer .Aspi1'in. The
name Bayer is on every tablet, and on

the box. If it says Bayer, it's genuine;
and if it doesn't, it is not! Headaches
are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are

colds, and the pain that goes with them;
even neuralgia, neuritis, and rheuma
tism promptly relieved. Get Bayer-at
any drugstore--wtth proyen directdons,

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;
it does NOT affed the heart

Aspirin Is tho trade mark of Bayer MWlUfacture
of Monoacoticacld.,ter or SallcYUcac1d

SomeMerryChristmasFolks
3124

8124-1n this set at patterns Is the Ging
ham Cat, Ducky Lucky and Bunny, who
may be made of plush or tennis flannel.
These will be especially nice to tuck In to
the perambulator to entertain baby when
he goes out for a ride.
3128-1f you get this· set of three PI1t-

. terns and make one of each, then baby
can have a new toy to piay with every day.
the olel one to be-'put away to grow "ne\V'�
while baby Is 'playing with the others. Set
.ccnstste of patterns for horse, tPlg and
chicken.
8120--Make the little "pioneer" happy

with an Indian suit for 'play time. Cotton
rep Is an excellent material from which
to make It. SIZe!! 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
3121-A real cowboy. suit may make

youn,g son happy. This 'pattern comes In
sizes 4, 6, S, 10 and 12 yenrs.
3122--Any little Goldllocks, or brown

locks either would be delighted to have
the t.hree 'bears peeking out of her stock
Ing Christmas morning. IDven young son

who wouid not for anything be so girlish
as to piay with dolls will find a place In
his little heart for a woolly bear.
812�The busy little lady wlll love these

two dolls because included in the pattern
.fr om whf ch mother can make them are

iPatterns for their dresses so that the little
lady may make them new .dressea whenever
she likes.
Any of these patterns may be ordered

from Pa.tt enn Department, Kansas Farnler,
Topeka, Kan. Price 16 cents each.

FOT Old'er Folks
TITTLE sister need not be the
.1...4 only one who enjoys find

ing a doll among her Christmas

treasures, for here are two dolls
designed with I'm eye to pleasing
big sister.
No. '520 is a blond haired doll

to be tucked away with the pil
lows on her bed or to make the
divan look invit
ing. She comes

fla t and will
need stuffingand
lace. before she
is d&.e. But the
package in which
she comes con

tains the yellow
hair that will be
her glory, ma

terial for her

dress, -·floss for

working her and
with all the nec

essary touches
of color fo�'
bringing out her
features already
applied and she
costs only G5
cents. 513

The more

stu rd y lady's
flowing skirts
will collect
daughter's wash
ing. She comes

u nd e r number
513. This fastidi
ous lady is made
of unbleached
muslin and on

her arm she ap
pears to carry a

'vase, but in re

ality, it is mus

lin too, and is
there to hold
sofled hankies.
Her waist and
face .and feet

are to be padded with cotton to
hold them firm, and touches of
embroidery set off her features.
The package in which this little
novelty comes contains everything
that you will need to complete it
except the cotton stuffing and the
ribbon. The price is 75 cents.
Either of these articles may be
ordered from Funeywork Depart
ment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Knn.

520

New Use for Waffle Iron Do you like egg omelet? Try' cooking it
on a well greased, smoking hot waffle
iron. The reciPe I find best for chis is
as follows: Bent 2 eggs until light, add
as much milk as you have eggs, a pinch
of salt, pinch of baking powder, and a

level teaspoon flour; bea t well, and

pour half of the mixture onto the waf

fle iron, being sure it is well greased
and very hot.

Is YOUR waffle iron a .piece of equip
ment thatds used only to make waffles

occasionally-perhaps for Sunday morn

ing breakfast, 01' for Sunday night
supper? Ours used to be, until I learned
some new uses for it, and now I use

it almost every day to make some com

·mon, well known dish more enjoyable;

Sa"ePrle.
lor over35 "ears
�Soaa...�ol"ZS;

MILLIONS of POUNDS USED
BY THE GOVERNMENT

Guaran.teed Pure'

Richard Glavin formerly
of Red, River VaUey, Minne
sota, now owns 280 acres in.
an Idaho irrigated district.
This y.ear, from 220 acl'eS,
he sold $22,294 worth· of
wheat, beans, and certified
Grimm alfalfa seed. Wheat,
80 acres, 5112 bushels, cash,
$5,112 •. Beans, 126 acres, 28'1-
234 Ibs., cash '$12,655. Certl
fied Grimm alfalfa seed, 14
acres, 16,t70·lbs., cash $4;527.
This represents a return of
approximately $100 per acre.
From the balance of his land
he produced enough oats,
clover seed and hay for his
own use. SIMILAR LAND
IN THE SAME VICINITY
CAN BE BOUGHT FROM
$150 TO $200 PER ACRE.

In another part of' the
state Henry Jackson farms
80 acres from which he en

joy.s an average annual rev
enue of $5,500. The aver

age return from Mr. Jack
son's dairy cows amounts
to $1,200 per year. From
the sale of poultry and eggs
he receives about $3,300.
And each year he sells near

ly $1,000 worth of lambs
and wool.

Ther.e are hundreds of
contented farmers- in all
parts of Idaho who are

producing crops having a

value from $25 to $100 per
acre. A booklet (I6-F) has
been prepared covering the
agricultural resources of the
entire state. If interested,
clip this advertisement and
mail.with your name and
address to

GOVERNOR H. C. BALDRIDGE,
Chaiemo», State Board 01

Publicity, BOISE,

Ydalw
��..:g����r�('o..�I�:�t,:�n��l:;t�k:::fo� :,�,,;,n��n'd��V:'=
watch hy mail post paid for ONLY $1.85 (aafe dolivery gunran
teed). DIU�t proof case ••temwind and at.om set. newest ..ble deo-

;����S���'thT9������fll�i�;:ITJ'��:rti'�I!'I��c'ia:���'!llr":
eene at once hymnil post paid. or send$3.00 anll WI.!will send two
••tcaea, Satillfaction a'uarantced or Dloner refunded. Addrcaa

CHICAGO WATCH AND DIAMOND CO.
4737 Broadway, Chlc.KO, IU.
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.. Why Not Try.Your Luck at Puzzles?
us] because I
weae a si 'Z.e. 10'
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1�

to�"'i3
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19. _. 12
tl

!18 Does
.
tlLal irted11.

I ltave a vefy
�ood

ull.der$lattdi�?

"0

,/2

If you will begin with No.1 and fol
low witb your pencil to the last num

ber you will find the answer to this

puzzle. Send your answers to Leona

Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
There will be a surprise gift each for
the first 10 boys or girls sending cor

rect answers.

Diamond Puzzle ---.

,.1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
1. Stands for South; 2. A tailless

monkey; 3. A particle of fire: 4. Be
fore : 5. A consonant,
From the definitions given fill in the

dashes so that the diamond reads the

same across end up and down. Send
your answers to :Leona �t:ahl, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Ran. There will be 8

surprise gift each for the first 10 boys
or girls sending correct answers.

\

Likes Young Folks' Page
I am 11 years old and in the se'\"entb

grade.. I. Uke to go to schooL I have

brown eyes and blond hair 'and' I am 4

feet 10 inches tall, I have two sisters'

and two brothers. My sisters' names

are Mirla 'and Nola and my brothers'
names are Theodore and Bruce. They
are 'all older than I am. I like to read

·the young follks' page. I would like to

correspond 'With some of the girls and

boys my age. Beulah Oolhour.

Luray, Kan.

Goes to Roosevelt School

I am 12 years old and in the second

year of Junior IDgb. I go to Roosevelt

school. I enjoy working the puzzles.
Wi'Chltaj- Kan.

.

Frances Babb.,

Goes to Morey School

For pets I have two dogs and three

cats. The dogs' names are Jack and

SPort. We live on a l00-acre farm 3
anUes from town. I have been in the
4-H dubs two years. I am 13 years
old and in the sixth grade. I enjoy the

young folks' page very much. I go to

Morey school. My: teacher's name Is
M'rs. Hartwig. I like her very much.
Brush, Colo. MoUle Schneider.

Plays the Piano and Ukulele
I am 7 years old. I live in town and

gl'l to school. I have 2% blocks to walk.

I bave no brothers or sisters and no

The "Iri. Dlaphrqm" of the Ey.·

,In spite of the fact that Nature tur
nlshed perfect models for nearly all
man's devices long before he thought
of them, he has very seldom made his
inventions by simply copying her in

genious structures. The Iris diaphragm
now used in nearly all eamesas is, how
ever, one instance in which he took a

hint from Nature's workshop with

profit.
Everyone has noticed how the iris

of the eye contracts _ when one comes

out of doors from a dimly-lighted room.

It does so because the sensitive retina

tn the back of the eye requires less

light in order to make us see clearly
when in the sunshine. If we return

into the dim. room, the iris at once

opens to let In more light.
In exactly the same way the photog

rapher opens the iris diaphragm of his

camera's lens to let in more light when

pets but I have lot of playthings; 1
bll've.8 blg blue tricycle. I call it my
iBlnebird Racer. I have lots of fun on

it. I can play the piano and ukulele.
Leila Eloise Ounnlngham

Chapman, Kan.

.-.s - OIAPtfRAG-M

The Hoovers-It's Dangerous to "Slander" Buddy

he wis�s to take pictures, in the hoose
or on a dull day outdoors, and makes
the opening smaller when the object
to be photographed is in bright sun

shine. The sensitive film,. Uke tile ret

ina of' the eye, requires less light to
record the image upon it. 'But Nature's
diaphragm, like all her Inventions,
works automatically, while man's sim
ilar device requires the photographer's
practiced judgment if a good picture Is
to be obtained.

Sf

Try These on the Family
If '32 is the freezing point what Is

the squeezing point? Two in the shade.
Would you rather be a bigger fool

than you seem, or rather seem to be a

bigger fool thnn you are? Whichever

horn of this dilemma a person chooses

when you ask the question you reply:
"That would be impossible."
When are two friends half-witted?

When they have an understanding be
tween them'.
Why is the map of Turkey in Eu

rope like a frylng�pan Y Because it baa

grease on the bottom.
Why is it better to be burnt than to

have your head cut ciff?' Because a

bot steak is better than a cold chop.
Why are two doctors living next

door to each other like a double-barrel

shot, gun? Because what one misses
the other is sure to kill.

Why is a sheet of foolscap paper like

a lazy dog? A sheet of foolscap 18 an

ink-lined plane: an inclined plane is
a slope up and a slow pup is a laq
dog.

.�"'.

Ke!nneth Kanproo: "Aw, Moml Can't I G.
Outdoor. and PIa,.?"

There Are Three of Us

I am 12 years old and in the seventh

grade. My teacher's name is Miss
Lamme. I have two sisters-iMaude is
10 years old and Alice Ruby ,is 8. F'()r

pets I 'have a cat named eapy and a

cow named Belle. I enjoy the boys' and
girls' page in Kansas Farmer.

Frances Mary Herlych,'
Rouse, Colo.

J."
.'
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Rural Health
Dl· CH.Le1''ri! o�

-, Tuberculosis Costs Us Thirty Billion Dollars a

Year. So Let's All Buy Christmas Seals-

-','

I have been advised to get vaccinated

against typhoid. Does It do any good?
F. D.

Vaccination against typhoid fever
has now 'been practiced for 20 years,
and.Its good results are positive. It is
much easier on the patient. than vacci

nation against smallpox. There is no

sore arm to be considered. The vaccine

is injected with a hypodermic needle,
and you feel nothing. There may be

a little fever in the next 2'4 hours, but
it soon passes. The vaccine is injectecl
in three doses with an interval of 10

days between. The preventive value is

beyond dispute.

A Tax on the Heart
A woman 60 years old had a severe cold

and cough. The cough lusted three months.

Could 'this cold settle on her heart or cause

heart trouble? What diseases In grown-ups

are taxing on the heart? Do decayed teeth

cause heart tr-ouble In older people?
A.W.

All coughs are likely to tax the
heart, This severe cold may.,have
brought on- pneumonia, which causes

much heart trouble. Rhemnatism is the
disease that causes most heart trouble,
lmt influenza and pneumonia are not

far behind. Abscessed teeth' induce seri

ous heart trouble.

Eat Much Less Fat
I am a farmer's wife, and am 25 pounds

overweigh t, Please tell me how to reduce.

I am very active. Talse turkeys and chick

ens and do all my other work, but stili I

gain In flesh. Mrs. J. �. M.

,
The only way to reduce weight in a

woman who takes a lot of exercise is
to cut down the fats and starches. Cnt
out cream, buffer, eggs, potatoes and
sweets. Be rigid about it and you will

get results.

Better See a Doctor
What Is the cause and what Is the remedy

of WRite spots which appear on the skin but
do not seem. 10 be In the flesh; are not sore

but calfouB and shell oft In scales. WllI get
.
\�. /.

q-r� thi$
.

QleRlaR ..=.. L8IIIJ!
on the "10/lay vo«.Plan

- 1:.1ERE'S the lamp that brings' the Bnest kindof gas ..

CJ:·ligbting servk:e right! intoY,0urh�0 ]ll8tter
where you live. No wires or pipes; no installation ex
pense. The Coleman Gas Pressure Lamp makes and
burns its own guo Just light it withmatches/aDd you
have. plenty of 80&" pure-white, eye-saving. brilliance
for sewing,.reading and for everyother household task
and pleasure, Simple and safe' to use-always ready.
It's portable-carry it! and use it anywhere.

.

;A special"lO-Day Visit" plan now permits you tD
use this· popular light 10 evenings in your home-on
aSatisfactiea or Mmey-Back Guarantee� Judge the
Coleman Lamp on its own merits.

Clip andMail theCoupon. TakeadvantagetodaytJustclip.
fill out and mail the attached coupon to us. Wewill send you
full particulars of theColeman la-Day Trial offer promptly.
Be sure to send your dealer's name.

.

you will be asked to buy -Ohrlst- as big as a sliver 40llar, and appear any
wher& on the body. Iodine will c.au" them

mas seals very soon: so II want to to dlsappea.r when fi.rst Iltart!lt1. but,wtll not

remind you of a few reasons why. affect old spots. A. m. T.

':-, Il'uberculosis can be .vanquished and is This is a diseuse known as Psoriasis.

\ already diminishing by reason of the It is one of the mosf stubborn of� .

-systematic campaign put on 'by the tn- diseases, and often appears on the

berculosis societies. It is one of' the 'bodies of persons whose health �ms I
most costly. dlseasesr=It can be demon- -perfect in .every other way. For ehll- I
strated that it costs the United States dren a good application is an olntmentf

30 billions. a year. Of course the cost made of equal parts of ointment zinc t
'

of lives lost is figured in that big total, oxide, talcum powder, vaseline and Ian- Ibut figuring only on the expense of olin. Old chronic cases require more

caring for the people sick with it the radical remedies such «', are not ,safe!
cost each year is 449 million dollars. to use excepthi.g under t�e. observatton
'So it is safe to say that one of the' of a physician. -;� I

reasons for 'buying Christmas seals is . ,
. I

'

I ;

to save money loss, Had Winning Quality;
-However, I do not rest my aqyice to· I'

buy Christmas seals on the-money basis (Continued from Page 3)
alone. I urge you to buy them so that I
":VOU, may make a personal and deflh� Kansas. They won first at Hutchinson, I

Ite contribution to the work of rnn·king so they got the trip to the Royal:- 11
11S a-bealthy nation. Christmas seal Forty-five of the_ 75· baby beeves ex-

1

money does a lot of health work every"", hilJited were rrom Kansas. Bighest I
where in this country. Christmas' seals honors in this class went to V.ern�

.re truly health seals, since whatever Cooper, of Iowa, ,

helps' to prevent tuberculosis .helps to It was the second National' Con

make, for health» With the money gress that brought so many vocational

raised by the sale of seals there have students to Kansas Olty. This is, the

been provided hundreds of sanatoria only place the congress ever has been

'where those ill with the disease may held, and it is ideal for that purpose.

receive care; vreventoria where ehll- Centrally located and at a show that

,..' dren who ,have been exposed to the dis- knows how to handle youth, the con

ease may be built up to resist its at- greas is bound to grow in size and

tack; tuberculosis nurses to care for value. For the first time the voea

patients who are tllln their own homes; tlonal students had exhibits at the

clinics where examination and advice Royal, about 3'5 head of calves. As

are freely given; and to thousands of years go on the number will increase

people has been given the optimistic in the same manner the. balance of the

message that. tuberculosis is a curable Royal'll! growing.

disease. ,

The most. Imposlng. spectacle of the

There are 6OO-permanent tuberculosis Royal was the parade of the boys and

clinics in the United States besides a girls-the vocational students and- club

very large number ot traveling or itin- members. The white-uniformed girls'

erant clinics, drum corps and the boys' band from

The first open-air school in the Parsons High SchOOl first entered the

United States was opened in 1908. '.ro-
_

arena. When they were in place the

day there· are 1000 'such schools and, students started mar-ching in four

Imany hundreds' of special fre�h-air abreast, each delegation carrying a

classes for anemic, malnourished and banner bearing. the na.me, of the state

ulso for normal children. Special open- its members represented.. Once around

alr schools should be provided for all the. arena the column doubled itself,

sub-standard children. and agaln and again until the young
folks were marching 16 abreast. As

Reduces the Typhoid Danger the closing feature of the parade the'
students gave the vocational high
school yell. More than 200 youthful
voices swelled out in all their deafen
lng enthusiasm-in appreciation to

their hosts at the Royal, appreciation
of the opportunities the present ,day I

holds for them, and in assurance that

they will keep faith with the soil. And

an older �eneration packing 10,000
seats around the arena, in thunderous

applause, saluted their pledge.
Following are the championship

awards :
Herefords-Senior and grand champion

bull, The St. Amour Company, Wilmington,
Del .. on Buck Avalanche; junior champion,
J. W. Ma.raha.Il, Lafayette, Ind., on Hart.

.

land Mixer. Senior champion cow, Ken

Caryl Ranch, Littleton. Colo., on Sadie Dom

Ino; junior and grand champion, J. N. Cam ..

"en. Versailles, Ky., on Laura Hartland.

Shorthorns-8enlor and grand champion
bull, Anoka Far-ms, Waukesha, Wis., on I

Champion Master; junior champion, Mather
Brothers. Mason City, II!., on Dreadnaught
Salute. Senior and grand, champion cow.
Snl-A-Bar Farms, Grain Valley, Mo., on

Dorothy Anoka; junior champion, Kaston &

Ward, Danville, Calif., on Collynle Rose

wood, 5th.
Angus"'-Se.nlor and gr�,nd champion hull.

Harrison & Ryan, Harlan, Ia., on Revolu

tion. ,7th; junior champion, Harrison &

Ryan on Enchanter Harrison. Senior efiam
pion cow, Harrison & Ryan, on Black Lass
of G 6th; junior and grand champion,
Harrison & Ryan, on Black Cap Harrison
23rd.
Polled Shorthorns-8enlor and grand

champion bull. C. B. Teegardin. & Sons. Du

vall, 0., on Oakwood Baron; junior cham

pion, Albert Hultlne & Sons, Saronville,
Neb., on Mardale 4th. Senior and .grand
champion CO\\ Teegardin, on Oakwood Wel

come; junior champion. D. B. Thieman.
HigginSVille, Mo., on Lovelace.

MIII:lng Shor.thorns--Senlor and grand
champion bull, Alasa Farms, Alton, N. Y ..

on Bessboro Musician; junior cnarnpton,
Bruington Broa., Cameron. III" on Brook

side Royal 17th. Senior and grand cham

pion cow.r Dona ld Woodward, LeRoy, N. Y ..

on WOOdWRI'd's Bapton May ; junior cham-,

pion, Alasa Farms, on Alasa Musical Core.
Holstelns-8enlor .and grand champion

bUll, Femco Farms. Breckenrlflge. Minn.,
on Blue Earth Duke Ormsby; junior cham

pion, F'emoo Farms, on Famco Pride. Senior

and grand ctiampton- cow, Foron1 HolsteIn

Farm, Dike, Ia., on Long Hollow Mercedes

Boy; junior champion, Femco Farms, on

Arlene Inka May.
Jerseys-8enlor and grand champion bull,

Wardmere Farms, Macon, Mo., on Blond's

(Conttnued on Page 25)

TRUCKS 4WAGON,S 1WHEELS

I.

,

Write for free'book describing. Farm Trucks, WaiODS

_ � and T";.� Alsoany aize steel'or__I to fit
"., an,. farm truck, wagon or trailer. Farm Tractors-

..

Crawler Attachment f.,., Ford or International Tractore,

ElU1IUC WIlED. co.. 30 ELIIIT.. QUlNCY.IWNOIS

r

Used Mach�nery
Can, be sold or traded by using classified advertising in KANSAS
FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in over 60%
of the farm homes of Kansas.

What you don't need some other farmer does, and- you may have

just what the other fellow w.ants.if he only knew where to get it. \
The cost is small and results big. "
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Excellent Progress -Has Been Made in Harvest

ing, the Kansas.Corn Crop

'. RAPID progress ha-s been made in

putting �the . corn crop into the

'bin. A large part of the Kansas

crop of 171 million bushels already has
been gathered, as the foll{s have been

aided greatly by favorable weather.

The !hog cholera outbreak is on the de

cline. 'Winter wheat" is making a slow

growth, except in the more favored

localities.

ured '33 Inches' on the wagon box and

weighed out 41 bushetet This came from 1

acre of ordinary upland. It seems to me as

If the Government state estimate Is very

conservative. 'New corn, 61c; local price of

'Cream. 4(}c; price on cream shipped into

the county. 43c; .prlce on that shl'pped out

o,f the county to Iowa and Illinois, 45c.

H. L. FerrIs.

School Age, But Thrifty
BY PHIL ACKERMAN

"Save, young man. and become re

spectable and respected. It's the sur

est way."-Benjamin Franklin. If sav

ing and thrttt were .honorable in
Franklin's time, they are no less so

now. His advice to the young men and

boys who lived before white men culti
vated land west of the Mississippi
River was intended to impress them

with the worth of earning and saving.
Men'.who hold positions in big business

Kansas Farmer' for November 26, 1927

���..a..t
Get intheGau.e
thatfJofp�Moneg
AN INCOME FOR LIFE
This Golden Opportunity Is Yours

RAISE

CHINCHILLAS
For Us Under a Buy-Back Contract

H undredl of thoUI·

and. of ChinchIII.

pelts want.d V·ry

lIonth, and WI offer

the purchaserl of Dar

Chinohlll. �r••dln.
lteok • 'PDt oalh

lIark.t for .n Chin

chillas r.l..d (11110

.. f....I.l. Olf clo..

periDn.1 oontaet with
elr plreh.lln ••kes
It 10 YM can't f.n.
Veur pro�lo.1 u, Olr

pro�I.lIIs.

: .'f

We have pre

p� a conserv

atIve and In

.tractlve booklet,
"Il'he ChInchilla

RabbIt," and we

will mall It to

you on requNlt.
It covers ever"

pha8e of tho

profits and pl_
ure of Chlbchllla

·Fur Farmlolf.

YOU CAN

RaIse CHINOHILLAS and become Independent. Won

derful money-makIng possibilities awaIt the man or woman

who goes Into thIs pleasant and Interesting business. Hun

dreds of thousands of CHINCHILLA Pelts are needed for

the fur trade. This huatnesa Is yet In Its Infancy and ottel'll

a big fIeld, that h. not overcrowded.

DO YOU KN.OW?
CHINCHILY,AS are easy to raIse.' You need only one

buck and two does to start. Now Is the time to .tart wIth

CHINCHILLAS. It .Is Dot a ,seasonal busIness, CHINCHIL

LAS bree� equally well every month In the year. In fact,

the fall and wInter litters are often the best, They can be

raIsed anywhere. L.>"Catlon has nothIng to do with your sue

C898. The city, town or country. a cIty lot, or one to flve

acre farm-It does not make any difference as to the sIze of

your pIece of land.
You raise them; we buy them. We guarantee to P8.¥

you '4.00 each for all the CHINCHILLAS you raIse, under

our contract.
WRITE NOW

Don't Forget-

• I

/'

Barton-These cold days and nIghts are

tine for the corn huskers. The crop Is pro

uuclng good yIeld... Considerable road work

Is beIng done In the northweat 'part of the

county. 'There was an excellent attendance

at the annual meeting of the Barton County
lFarm Bureau recently. Corn, SOc: wheat,
$1.18; shorts. $1.70; eggs, 30c; butterfat,
42c.-Fannle S"har.p.
Bourbon":"SII09 arc full, and.kaflr Is be

Ing headed. The corn Is very good on the

uplands; on the bottoms It was damaged
somewhat. Eelp Is. plentiful. Corn, 65'0;
eggs, 3'50; milk, $2.40 a cw t.; cream, 38c.
Robert Creamer.
'Cheyenne-The weather has been cold re

cently, wIth hIgh wInds. Good progress Is

Ibelng made In corn husking. On account

of .the abundance of feed, more cattle and

hog's will be fed out thl·s year than usual.

Corn, 60c; wheat, $1.25; flour, $1.90 to $2;
'hens, 17c to 18c; eggs, 35c.�F. M. Hurlock.

Cotley-The wheat Is doIng well. Both

the yield and the quality of the corn are

excellent., Army worms have done sorne
:

damage to the fall' sown alfalfa. Wheat.
'$1.10; IrelLvy hens: 17c; eggs, 38c; butterfat,
40c·;-M. 'L. GriffIn.'

..

DO"glas-Qulte ',;, 'lar-ge number of publlc :

sales are being held. Continued cold. weath

er -haa+cauaed. a .good demand' for wood for

fuel. both sawed and In pole lengths. In

'Parts. of the county where tlmber Is plenti
ful, farmers who are obliged to buy fuel

pay,'75 cente a load In the tImber, or else

they buy the growth by the acre. Saw rigs

c'hatge from '$1.25 to $2 an hour,-Mrs. G. L.
Glenn.
Ford-The weather Is clear and cool, wIth

-the temperature down to 20 degrees. The

wheat ground Is getting dry on top; .farm-'
era would llke to see a good. rain. Corn "

"

hueklng Is the bIg job now; yields are sat- Rather a Fat Duroe Than a Fat Purse, Is

.Isfactory. Only a few fields of Wheat are Kenneth Gardner's ConvIction

/,belng pastured. Wheat. $1.30; oats. 55c;

k",tlr. $1 a cwt.; potatoes, $1.75 a sack:

cream, 40c; eggs, 35c.-John Zurbuchen

Gray-More than ,200,.000 acres of wheat
were sown In the county this year, which Is

by far the largest acreage ever plan ted
'here. Wheat Is up and doing well, but
more moIsture WOUld. be helpful. Conslder

,able corn Is being hauled to town, attho

IIhel.ling Is just getling weU underway.
Wheat. $1.28; corn, G5c: turkeys. 28c; hens"
16c; butterfat, 40c.-Forre8t Luther.

Harvey - The weather ·has been cloudy
find wlndv. LIvestock Is doing well. Corn

huskIng Is progressing slowly because or
the -toughness of the huaka. Wheat. $1.16;
oats, 4'5c; kaflr, GOc; bran. $1.40; shorts,

'$1.85; eggs. 33c; hens. 17c.-H. W. prouty.
'Jefferson - Corn Is makIng fairly good

yIelds. Very little I. going on the market

now, as farmers hope for higher prices
Jator, New corn, 60'c; kaftr, 90c a cwt.j
Whole milk. basts of 54c a ·pound for but

-terfat conten t t.po tatoes, G5c.-W. H. Smurr.

Jewell-Early sown wheat Is doing well;
.that sown late need·s rain. The sur race of

the soil Is dry; there Is, however. ample
moIsture In the subsoil. Good pr-ogr-ess Is

'belng made with corn huaklng : yleld·S' are

!heavy. and the quality Is excettent. The

aouth and east parts of t.he county are

making from 40 to 50 'bushels an acre;

elsewhere yields are not quite so good.
Vernon Collie.

Lyon-The weather has been changeable
• -windy. warm and cold. Wheat is doing

well: the acr'earge Is about the sarn e as that
sown last year. Much of the corn was cut

and put In silos or shocks. F'n r-me rs are ,go

Ing more deeply In to hog and sheep raising
!here-and getting out of the business of

raIsing dogs! Milk cows are still on pas

ture. Eggs, 44c; heavy hens, 19c.-E: 'P.\

Grl·fflth.
IIlarshall-Marshall county was well rep

resented at the Kansas Corn Shucking Con

test at ·Bern. Our contestant. URad" Moore,
was there until the .last, but the 19�7 corn

was too tall 'for "Irn ; he is sornewhat on'

.the short order. Bern certainly knows how

to entertain Its \'lsltor8!: Corn, 67c; .whaat,
'$,1.10; potatoes. $1;' oream. 44c;, eggs. 4�c;
h.ay,

.

$8; flour, $2; bran. $1.50.-J. D. Btosz.

:':Neoslll>--The weather has been cool re-

�':.'M.ty·agoA \���� �':.,�de\�er�alr,el"v"r,;,;\e t� ft'h':
wheat; It Is now in excellent condItion. The

corn Is going In to the crib In fine sha.pe.

Probably 25 per cen t or the crop Is being

marketed, at 55 cents a bushel. Con'stder>

able road work Is being done; the "·chat

,t'lng" of a 16-mlle .gap between St. Paul

"and Thryer was started this week. SOIne

cattle and hogs are beIng ahtpped to mar

ket; cattle Is seilIng unusually well.-James

D. McHenry. �

Ness - The weather continues dry and

........-cold •. Corn husking and kaflr threshing are

the main jobs these days. Both crops are

making good yields. Wheat. $1.25; corn,

6�c; kaflr. 50c.-James MeR-ilL

PhllllpH-The weather has been cold and

dTY; we need rnln or snow, Conditions

have 'been favorable 'for corn husking and

kaflr threshing. T'here Is an ample supply
of labor for present needs. Few public sales

have been held thIs fall. Roads are In fine

condition. Butterfat. 41c; corn, 50c.-J. B.

Hicks.

Riley-The weather has been cold and

wIndy recently. A rain would 'be welcome;

it would be espeCially helpful to the late

sown wheat. 'Corn husl<in·g Is the main .10b

just now. Corn Is of good qua.lIty and yields
are running from 45 to 60 bushels an acre.

ConsIderable road work has been done this

tall. and the hIghways are In good condi

tIon.' Corn. 75c; wheat, $1.07; eggs. 4'5c.-

11'. O. Hawkinson.

Otoiage-Corn shucking Is progressing rath
er slowly; the 'husks are close to the ears.

The weight overruns the measure. A neigh
bor aold one load o' new corn which meas-

r

today urge young folks to be econom

ical, using judgment in buying and in

vesting, and always to be, thrifty. One
of these men, John Wanamaker of

Philadelphia, has said; "The differ

ence between· the clerk who spends all
of his salary and the clerk who saves

part of it is the difference-in 10 years
-between the owner of a business and
a man without a job."
Thrift is the counsel of great men of

aU 'ages to t.he poor spenders around
them. These men with extraordinary
intellects understood the value of their
own thrift, and more than this, they
knew the strength and power of thier

nations depended on the thrift and vir

tue of the nations' citizens. Proper con-
trol of his possessions makes a man

respected in his community, and of
more worth to his country, his fellow
men and his God.
School boys and school girls take

lessons of thrift to heart, and generally
are more responsive to thrift talks

than either young or older folks. At

about school age a boy or girl begins
his first spending. Then, if ever, is a

time for financial guidance. Follcs in

school see many shining things that

make them all too ready to part with a

dollar or two. If the saving account

at the hank, or the "for' a better pig"
.

�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_.!.I

flmd he is raising can be made to shine

as brightly as the barrel of an air-gun
to a boy, fie will save.
Kenneth Gardner, Wichita county,

carried a purse that was as flat as a

sunfish only a year ago. He had given
all his efforts up to that time in school

ing himself in good habits and right
principles, and had not applied them in

a business way. Then the opportunity
came. He enrolled in the Cappel' Gilt

'Club, purchased a very small pig, and
treated it well. Now, he has a fine

growing. purebred Duroc Jersey gilt.
This gilt will be suitable for sow aud

litter contest work in 11)28. Kenneth

('ould bloat his purse now with coin. if

he'd sell, but he isn't in the selling no

tion. He will enter the gilt in sow and

litter contest work, and barring mis

fortune, he will llave more than on(�

,ery little pig to chop corn with in

102'8. It is the chopping corn and mak

ing pork thnt pny this Wichita count�'

boy for his effol·tS. and time in the pig
business. It is the pleasure of the thing,
and the realizati,on that he is layin�
the foundation of a lofty business that

keep him going. Considering those

things he will not sell out. Applying
those things he is becoming a respected;
thri:fty citizen of Kansas.

Don't walt. Let us start you on the road to financial '.

Independence. Be your own boss with. an assured Income.

�;t;;��'5';:�
4i.�B;;:O�

To read the ads-all of them .

They are full of news about the latest in ma

chinery, farm equipment, home comfort and con

veniences for the women folks, too. And what's
more, you can be sure of a square deal from any
of the advertisers in KANSAS FARMER.

Lmcl-Plenij-ofitJ -these make Canada the

..K:h-lnrtnot'Ligh� land of opportunity for
BIGGERCROPS). the man with a growing
HIGHER-ProCEll. family. Write for free liter-

LowTAXES ....
ature about this land of

L � prosperity.
ow UlEIOHTIi ,

I----..------�---�-
......

-.,_,_.----I
I

'"' �L THIS C::OUPON-TODA.Y
.

I

! 10 the CanadIan Government Information Bureau at: I
I Kansas City, Mo.-M. J. Johnstone, 2025 Main St. I
I

Please send me free Illustrated Booklets on' Farm Opportullities in Canada. I

� NAME ,
,.......................................................................... I
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Put Your'Protective Service Sign Out in Front
of Your Farm So Crooks Can See It

'

of the Protective Service as water does
on a duck's back. I have never sought
the friendship of a crook or shyster
and the more enemi,elj. I can' make

among that class of people, while ad

vising members of the Protective Ser
vice against them, the better I wfil feel
about, the matter.

Crooks Don't L�� Us

There are a lot of :!!ellows in the
Kansas penitentiary at"ffi.ansing who
Iliate the Protective Service for the
work we have done ln' pUtting a stop
to their stealing from flirm folks. Be-

It has not happened yet, but some fore the winter is over Warden Mackey

day some member who has failed to I lis going to have quite, a few more

put up bis sign is going to have a tbeft long time boarders at the big house,

of poultry, grain, macbinery or other who have made the mistake of stealing

valuable farm property and he will from farms where the Protective Ser-
-, wonder why he was so careless as to vice sign is posted. Tliis is not said in

neglect to put up his !lign. It is a fact... a'spirit of bragging, but I know there

tbilt .thieves are passing up farms are quite a few of these thieves in jail

wher� the Protective Service sign is awaiting trial and the evidence in every

posted, and stealing from farms in the case is so .strong against them that it

same neighborhood where there are no is: pretty certain they are going to be
,.1 signs. ,This is mighty, good evidence convicted.

that thieves are learning that it is not

.'.
., ".,pJ,'ofitable for them to attempt to steal

from Protective Service members.

When using the commercial wall,
board on inside of poultry houses, many
poultrymen have foun'd that the hens
will peck at the board until they have
broken or roughed up the surface, and
then large amounts of the wall board
may be eaten by the birds. This is
neither good f()r the hens nor the ap
pearance of the bouse.
A light gray paint can be made on

the farm which will give the walls a

hard surface like stone and prevent the
hens from pecking the wall board. This
is composed of 3 parts cement and 1

part fine sand mixed to a plastic state
with skimmilk. Tlils can be' applied
with a whitwash brush. Two coats
are' necessary.' The general rule is to
apply. the second coat about 3 hours
after the first.

�

It is' only necessary to apply the

paint to a point on the walls and
around the dropping platform as far as
the hens can reach. A commercial
louse paint or any flat paint may be

used where the hens will not peck at

_---------------.'
the surface. When the interior and

celllng of a poultry house are painted
white it seems to help in making the

house lighter on dark fall and winter
days. It also helps to reflect the arti
ficial lights to better advantages if

lights are used to stimulate fall and
winter egg production.

THE 'only place a Protective Ser

vice sign will do any good is on

the fence, 9r in some other prom
went place out in front of your prop-

-

erty where crooks, thieves and other

rascals can see it when they pass.

Practically everyone of the more than

25,000 Protective Service signs we have

sent out to members have been put up
and are doing their duty, but there

have been reported cases where. mem

obers have neglected to put up their

signs.
•

ThIeves Are Avoiding Signs

J •

Many Have Been Caught

And while we are talking about

thieves I might mention that quite a

Iarge eolleetlon of them have.been gath
ered hi within the last few months and

we are going 'to pay' some more re

wards soon. Many of these thieves,
who stole from members of the Pro

tective Service, have been in jail for

many weeks"awaiting 'trial. The fall

terms of court have been under way

only a few weeks, but there have been

several convictions for"which we will

pay Protective Service rewards to the

persons who were responsfble ,for the

capture and conviction of the thieves.

Courts Slve Heavy Penal�es
Some of these sticky fingered rascals

thought they were 'pretty clever but

they are going to spend a few years

at Lansing, during which time they will
have plenty of time to think over the

error of their way. Kansas courts are

giving them heavy sentences, showing"
these fellows who steal from farm folks

that they are in a very unprofitable
business.
,While tbieves have been taking a big

toll of property from farm folks; they
are not the only ones who need watch

ing. The state seems to be filled at

this time with quack doctors and other

unscrupulous fellows who are out to

get money from farm folks in most

a�y way possible.

, Crooks Hate ProtOOtive Service

'These fellow!! are beginning to hate

the Protective Service department. A

few days ago I had a letfer from one

of them who doesn't like what I told

a member of the Protective Service

about' his proposition. I warned the

member that, the proposition this man

"was trying to put over was not sound.

The fellow heard of what I had told

the member and what he said' about

the Protective Service was not very

complimentary. Of course, I get used
to crooks and' shysters calling me

names, and such reverse compliments
have about as much effect on the work

Membership. in the Protective Service
Is confined to Kansas Farmer sub
scribers. Free service is given to,
members consisting of adjustment of
claIms and advice on legal, market
ing, insurance 'and Investment ques

tions, and protection against swtn
dlers and thieves, If anything is stol
en from your farm whlle you are a

subscriber an"d the Protective Service
sign is posted on your farm, we wllt
pay a "reward of esO for the cap
ture and conviction of the thief. You
get all this service by sending 10

,cents for the Protecttve Service sign.

Use Hammer and Nails

If you have a Protective Service

sign and have neglected to put it up

you should- take your hammer and

nails and go out now and nail it in a

prominent place at the entrance to

your farm. If you have not yet sent

for your sign rig�t now would' be a

good time to send for 1t. Thieves have
no respect for persons and, altho you
may never have had-a theft, you never

can tell when crimil?-�ls will come in
and carry away a lofi:d of your valu
able property.

'

Thieves bate a rew.ard

and they are going to be careful about

coming onto your property when they
know you have a Protective Service

sign posted.'
,

This is the time of year when t)lieves
are busiest. A Protective Service sign
posted at the entrance to ,your farm

may save you a serious loss this winter,
and of course your membership and

sign are good as long as you are a

subscriber to the Kansas ]j'armer.

&.c. �-����-
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A Poultry House Paint

Another "Biggest Ear"
Oy Kelly, who farms the Arbuthnot

farm, 3 miles southwest of.Belleville,
has been exhibiting an ear of cornwith
006 kernels.
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'V7HEN you have �1us funde to Inyest, play iafet 1!miIt"
W InPederalLand BatikBonda-sa/er dian any Sfn&le (ami..

'

m9rtgage. ,Back of these Bonde are mortgage8 on more �
4OO,OOOfannavalued atover twice the amount loanedupontllem.
The�mpt payment of principal and Interest Ie ,guarance"
,olndy by the twelve Pedetal· Land Banks .' ,

. with combined capital and relerves of
'

..

more than $70,000,000., ,

'

'

Federal LandBank Bonds
Completely Tax-Exempt

You can secure these Bondiat any Pederal Land
Bank, or from the' Fiscal Agent, In'denomtna'
tions of $40. $100. $500, $1',000, $51000 and

$10,000. ReaclUy saleable, excellent collateraL

Over aBillion dolian'worth of theseBonds ate
in the hande of Investors, including more than
onehundredmUliondollars IntheUnlcedStatea
Government Insurance fund. Seasoned'by
ten years' teat. Interest alwayS
paid the day It Is due.
Send � Pecleral Parm Lom Circular
No. 16.

' FiDmcIDc the Farmer." to _
Chaa. Eo Lo\xlell. FUca' Agene
FEDERAL LAND BANKS

FedmdLand
Sa"'" are

\ located at

Baldmme,Md.
Berkelev,CalIf.
Columbia S. C.
HoUlton.'iesu
LoaIaviIle.Ky.
New OrleaDI, La.
Omaha, Nebr.

'

Spokane.WUh.
SprjalfieJd. Mau.
st. Loula�";,.sc. Paul.
�Kaa.

WePay the
,

'v!�:'!��c.
�!�ue :S6c

Listerine Tooth Paste, 25c
. !�iy 17c

3 Dozen Kotelt (with eholce of FREE 'J

�:.��tavr:lu!��� ,�� . ������, . , ... ,9k
,Pocket Knlle. Stac or fancy �...handle. $1.00 value .. , .. , .... ,.. �
CIGARETTES - Carnell. Chesterfield.
Lucky Strike. Carton, .1 Zt$1.50 value,., .. ,.".,., .. '" .:11

, fl�OOo��e�������·.. ���� . ��� . , .�9C
Amer. Alarm Cleek. Caaran- ....teed. $145 value" ..... , .• ,",. �

Kat. Coffee. Poand TIn. Steel 4"-Cat. 80c ,,,,alae .• , •.. ,........... -

'FreeWI:::!:••
With order of $1.00 or more of above

Usted merchandise we will send you
Free, a Week-End 'package of Ar
mand's or Hudnut's Three Flowers
TOiletries-Rouge, Various Creams,
Powders and Beau-
ty Aid Booklet.
Regular 35c value.
We P..y P.Oltap
and guarantee ab
solute satisfaction
on everything
Fou buy.

22,000
Otller._r-
._'ulia
t....na
Book

72 pages crammed full
,of bargains in Drugs; ,

Sundries, :roUet Articles,
Rubber Goods, Radio,
Toys, Novelties - 22,000
high grade, well-known

, Ilrticles - at deep cut
prices. See for yourself.
Send for your Free copy
today I

A NewOil Lamp Given, Bums94�D '

H. J. Johnson, 6()9 W. Lake se., Chlcaco,
Ill.• the Inventor of a. wonderful new olllam'p
that ,burns 94% ,air �nd beats gas or electriC-
I ty. Is otferln,g to &'Ive one tree to the first ,

'User In each locality who will help Introduce

It, Write him for partlculare. Agents wanted.

6Magazines
.

.

lor ')
CLUB No. F-04

Standard Poultry Iouma.1,'" •••.••••• 1 yr.
Modem HOJ;nemakmg ••••• , , ••• 1 yr.
Woman's World " ,I yr.
People's Popular Monthly ••••••.••••• 1 yr.
Good Storles 1 yr.-
Capper's Farmer 1 yr.

Replar Prlee 'Z.OO

ALL FOR ONLY--$l.00
Bend ALL Orderl To

Capper's Fa.rme�, Topeka, Kans.
'

DR.UGCO.
Dipt. 801,

Kansas City,Mo.

We Reqilest-
That our readers who are contemplating the

purchase of machinery or equipment scan the ad

vertisements closely and then see your local deal
er or write for catalog. If you are not ready to',
buy new equipment right' now look on the Farm

ers' Market Page. There are always bargains
listed there.
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Sell t1mI ou P_.......rket ..- ....
,...r .upl.. Into ..rof....

-DATES II __ • _..,_ eadI m-tlon ff ordered for four or more consecuti.e laau.. : 10 cents ..

A _ Uilnnr.tlon on obarler .ordIn or U coPY do•• not &ppear IJ1 COIIIeCutl•• lalues. Db·

!IlIOJ' toYIIe hOlldlnn. $1.IA) extra ea.ch 'm-tton. Dlud!!a.tt_ not �tW. YlIllmum .eh&I:a. 11 for 10

wOC'dII. WhiM lI>8oe. til ...nta an agate Un. eeeh m-tIDll. CoUIIt abbr�. 111111118 AI wam. .and

10Ur nome and �m- .. JUt 01 ad� CDII!' ID1!!It _cb 1I8by'�"recedIIIIr IlIIbllcatlaG.

REMITTANCE .nST A'CCOIIIPANT Y6U1t ORDER. Ba,. tiara ou �u_eu' Market .and ......

money on you f.rm prodactll parch.ae••

TABLE OF B&T_ IIlDU<lATIONAL CHEESE

_CIrelli :::e ft'::.� Word. ?l::. �:':.I $l'0 AUCTION COURSE, FREE: 'POSTAL' WOLF HOUNDS. TRAINED IDOGS AND,

1••.••
,
••••4il.OO ,I.U 11 .••.••'U .•� ,8.U will ,brJng It. Amertcan Auction College. puppies. Bill Petrie. Sylvia. Kiln.

'

11 •••••.• il.l� 1.51 U .....• 1.'.0 8.U Kansas City. Mo. FOX TERRIERS, QOLLIES. ENG LIS H

11·,······ I·:g ::�: 'ra,,····· :':8 �.:: MEN. GET FOREST RANGER J'OB: U25- Shepherds. Ed Barnes. Clay Center. Neb.

U':�: :.::: 1:.0 U8 10:::::: .:00 11:80 hU'.;:O fr::�' �::.� ho�oe..fd'.:i'�fI�e��r��r������, WA��?:�i �HIT�dSiPKITZ �UPO.PIES,: FKOX
U;::::::: l::g ::U 3:::::: ::�� l�:n 34'6 Tempie Co�rt. Denver, Colo.

'

H;�DR�D: ;�;;I;G ����DSna��E:;:
If.. ,., .•... , 1.10 iI.U 11 .•••.• '1.10 lO.II' BE AN AUCTIONEER - A SPECiALTY, SUPlllles catalogue, Kaskaskenn'lls, A W76.

II " 1.80 '1.7.8 a•...... 1• .0 10.88 salesman. Send for cat.a.log, also how to Herrick. IU.

11.••••• " 1.110 t.OI 16. • . . .. 1.60 11.20 receive �om.e Study free of charge. Address: W=A""'N"'T==E�Iil�''-.�W=H�I�T=E�S�P�I�T�Z=.�F=O-X-T�'E�.-R-R-IE�R
I. "'" 1.00 ' ••11 1.80 11.&2 Reppert s School of Auctioneering. BOl[ 85, I and Bull T,errler pupptee. P'leaaarit View

Sl .... ,
1.10 •• '11 U ..

,
1.'10 11.U �r. In'!!��.,_...._�_.

i Kenn'lls. Onagn, Kan.

II,.••
,
•••• ,

••10 '.0. 11 ..•... I.!HI 12.11 MEN WANTING OUTDOOR WOR� QUAL-
n ,

1.-10 II.... 18 .••... '.110 11.'1 ify' for forest ranlrer 'positions Start $125 FOX TERRiERS, BPrTZ, POLICE, COL·

.... ,
1.40 '.es 40 ...... 4.1111 11.80 month' cabin and vaea.tton: pat�ol the fllr-,

lie ... Bulls, Bird Dogs. We buy and sell.

III .•••• ", 1.&0 8.00 n. . . . .. '.10 11.13 Bsts, protect the game: gIve tourIsts Infor-
,

Stamps for reply. Dearborn Kennel. Dear-

-------------------- matron, WrIte Mokane, Dept. M.42, Denver, born, Mo. '

D,D'S:PLAY Headl,D.... COM. :FOR SALE: FIVE "HIGH-CLASS RED

Il a-
Bone hounda trained on 'coon. skunk and

Dll!1JI&7 ,headlllp are ,..t �y In the .t... Learn Barber 1"ll"!Il!«:1le opossum. Trial. A. F. ,Sampey, SprIng-

_. atyle ,of 'type above. II Bet entirely In field, 'Mo.

...,1Ita1 Jette... , oount 106 l.tt 'aa a Une., Finest equipped college In the West. spe-

WI'IlII. �1ta1. aDd ,ema,U ilott count IS clall Rates. Desk B. M'odern lBarber Col-

1 .. -liD•• TIM ,� t. ,1.,60 ,each lDeer- leg,e. ,5·S3-Ma·ln St .. Kansas City. Mo.

thIa .fer the 'dbopla:y heaCU.... ODe line head-
.... eab". :rJ..ure the remainder of yoar .4-
�t on 1'Ol'11lar word b.ala aDd .dd KODAK FlNlSllDTO

� -- <of the headt".. I TRIAL ROLL. 6 PRINTS 2,00. ,SUPERIOR

SII!I.TAJK.E ADVJ!:BrI8DiG Photo Co., Enid. Okla.
'

... hlhve tha.t aU claealf,ted llvoeetook ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSO PRINTS,

&lid � -u..te advertJooern,ents In .t.hI" pa,pe:r 25e. Gloss stud tc, Cherryv,ale, Kan.

_ reUable and we ,eXeJle!" the utmost
I
"T"':a"'I"'A"'=L--=R"'O=L"'L'"',--=S:::I==X=-G=L"'O"'S='S=I:::T"'O=N'='E=--=P:::R=-i[:::N"',=TS' ,

- .m acceptlAg tlbl" cl..... of ·a4vel'Using. 2&c, faat .88"lce. Day Night 'StUdIo. Se

a...o.v.r� .. pr.aoticaU:J' �lnlr ..d,.....r., 4..Ua. Mo.
,u.c a.- DC> fixed market vallue a.nd <OIIln-' TRIAL OFFE'R FIRST FILM DEWEL
l_ ... itrl �b 'II'�. 'W& -e.....not ,gua:ranlee
IIM!IIIf�U"D. hl.... of hOJleort dlBpa.te oped. 6 prints, free enlargement. 25c ailever.

_ -wlltl _4ea� to brl".. elbou.t .. eat- Superior Photo Finishers, Dept. P, Wiwter

f6etror.y a(lj!llstm8Jlt betw.e8ll buyer and I19U, loo. Iowa.

er, !bat ..... ",,111 not attempt to ",etUe d11I. i =��������������=====

pdIe. Wh_ tile J)LI'tiea h._ ","Hled _1lh,
oa.r lMIt<>re app,ea:U� to ua.

FINE CREA.M CHEESE. FIVE POUND
size $1.65. Postage paid. Send check to

F. W. Edmunds. Hope. Kan.

MUSKRATS

MAKE MONEY FROM MUSKRAT FUR.
Raise Muskrats In dry land pens Gr

hu'tche s, Get facts. 688 Conrad's Ranch,
-Denver, Colo.

COLLECTIONS

ACCOUNT,S. NOTES. CLAIMS 'COLLECTEiEI '

.evervwuere, No char.ges unless collected.

MIlY's Collectlon Agency. Somerset. Kentucky.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

PATlDNTS, BOOKLlDT AND ADVICE :rREE
Wataon E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, Va.

.9th St., WaabJnl'toJl, D. C>roB THE '('ABLE

PINTO BEANS $6.00 PER CWT .

,guaranteed. W. A. Hooper,
Colo.

QUALITY
Stratton,'

��� II_U�O�_��__V_I!iG��� �

'BEAUTI:rUL RUGS CREATED 11'1\011 OLD

carpet. Writ. for cIrcular. K_... CltJ'
Ru.. Co., 1&18 VIr..lnla, Kan.u.. City. Ko•

TOBACCO

APPLES-HOME·DRIED 0 R EVAPOR·
ated, from ,producer. 25 pounds given for

£ew oTdel's. .Tlm Smith, Farm'ington, Ark.

SPANISH PEANUTS: UNSHELLED, 100
pounds, $6.25. 'Vrlte for freight estlmate.

Jackson Bean Company. Woodwa·rd. Okill. MAKE BIG PROFI'l1S WITH CHINCHILLA

PURE BUCKWHEAT' 'FLOUR, I:"l1N'EST Rllbblts. Real money makers. Write for

quattty, A,lco Pop Corn. Black Walnuts. facts. 888 Conrad',s Ranch. Denver. Col-o.

For low prices write Henry Jefferies, Otto.· RAISE BELGIAN HARES-NEW ZEA
wa, KILn. land Reds-Chinchllllls-Flemish GIants.

NEW 'CIR:OP TABLE RICE. FRESH AND Ma'ke big money. We S\lJppt\Y stock .and pay

sweet. 1'00 pounds. beau�lful white 'rice. you fol'lowlng prices for a.JI you raise: Bel

doubl.e sacked. $3.8'5. J. Ed. Ca'banlss, Box gilln :ij:ares $2 ellch-New Zealands $3 each

29, Katy, TeK. ,-Chinchlllas H each-Flemish G1ants $5
each. S,2'page lIlustra'ted book. catalog ,and

contract, also copy of Fur Farming magll'

zlne. tens how to raise ..kunk, ml,nk. fox.
etc. for big profits. ,all for 10c. Address

Outdoor Enterprise Co., Box 20. Holmes

Park. Mo.

RABBITS

TOiBAtCCO, :POSTPAID-BEST LONG RED

leaf chewing, 5 !po'llnds. $[.40: 10.$2.50·1 RONJll¥
Smoking, 20c pound. Homer PrInce. Agent. I ���__�.�� �__

SlUomBKEN,: THIS IS Y,QllJB CHANC:BI TO "'S_h"'IL_'r"'on,....:..,.·r�e,.n�n�e�s,.s_ee-'.=====-=--===cc-==_ HI'GH QUALITY EXTRACT HONEY. 60

...ak... Jmoney. ,Splendld terrJtory open. GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO-, �bs.. $5.150: 120. $10.00. T. 'C. V'elrs"

Perma.nen.t w'Ork. libera,l pay. The Ottawa Chewln.g 5 pOWld&. $1.25. 10.. $2.00 . .Bmok·' Olathe. Colo.

Star Nlirseries. Ottawa, ,KaD. lng, 10, $1.5,().' Pipe Free,; 'Pa:y Postman.! EXTRACTED HONEY. 60·LB. CAN. $5.50:

WE PAY $48 A WEEK. FURNISH AUTO
United Farmers, Bavd'w8'N. Ke-ntucky. 120·lb .• '$10: sample. 15c. C. Martlnelt •

.....11 -expenses to Introduce our Soap 'and NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO-'THE BEST Del't..., Colo.

Wia13hlng Powder. Buss.Beach Company. grade, guarll..teed: 'chewl'ng. 5 pounds. $1: I
EXTRACTEl) CLOVER HONEY. 12 LB.,

D A89 Chi F II Wi 12 ;pounds. $2: smoking. 12 pounds, $1.50: t Id $9 50 6 Ib Id U 40
ept. ,. ppewll a"!,!_:, ·s� " _ .. ,_ pipe free: pay w,hen recelv'.d. Vwlley Farm- olgo��:ey: F-;':lrJlew. Kr�.stPa. . • Har-

STR:&.NGE BA.TTE!RY COMP,OtTND ers. Murray. Ky.

charg.es dlschn-rged 'batterles Instantl,y. S�P,-,;iEl"'C,.I,.A"'=L�O=-=F"'F:'o,E=R=-.--=C:::H�E=W=I"'N:-:G::--=O:-:R=--=S"'!O':;'{O=1("'- T�:�y:N�':iIl;Dg���:��?;,�'�. �?I�!Yse�?'[
EUmln<a·_ rentllis. Ot'Vles new life an'd pep. lng, 6 ltis., $l.OO; 10, '$1.70: Clll'ars, 50 for !P. Robinson. Bartlett, Texas.

Big profits. Gllllon free. Mlckman Co., St. $1.95: pay when received: money refunded, "-'-�-"-".-c==---=-=--=='-==cc:,._ _

Paul. Minn. If 'not satisfactory. Farmers Association., HONEY-FINEST EXTRACTED: 60 LBS .•

AGENTS-WE START YOU IN BUSINESS West ;Paducah. Ky. an���OJ.: J.20A.lb;;;U�I�OJ2� ����Sf;��I�I�. gC'.:'i�:
and help you succeed. No capital or ex·

=��===�==���=�=�=��=
HON,EY-EXTRA SELECT, EXTRACTED

�::;te..:��n ni���tio'�S���kl';. ��lt:l�ad��� lI(ACHINEBy�roR SALE OB TBAD:Il alfalfa. pure as bees mllke: 60 pounds.

Co"""ratlon. 566 Broadway, New York. NEW MEADOWS GRAIN BLOWER WITH ��:t�e, �2io. $[0.00, here. C. W', FeUx,

SEND NAME ADDRESS ON POSTCARD engine attached very cheap. Also new

.t!i:eecd�:�f:s�ctoJlo c::r.,�e�a�";��;i ����:. ��t���t��.rs�2?a:.. E��.���ia�5���ilrtaa':h·K8J�: I B��,!, 60Q��I;.�T�an�f6������.D$lr���:5
tnnlties .offered by big reliable firms; no ,NOTICE-RE'PAIR PARTS FROM 28 TRAC'j J!.�'���fOl��I�an.$3.�5. Nelson Overbaugh.

obligwt10n. Salesology Magazine. Desk B-290 ha;,o:"i,o��.r..��ai��s ,���ne:�e::;,w e;;"fA��s�t:�� I DREXEL'S HIGH GRADE HONEY IN

600 No. Dearborn. Chicago.
engines. separators. tractors,' hay balers,' ,slxHes. $6.25: two. $12.00: thJ.rtles. $3.2,5:

SELL "l'H,E BEST NURSERY 'STOCK- tanks. plows. etc. Write for list. Will
. palls. 12'h '@ per pound. WTlte us. Drexel s.

Hardy. vigorous Ozark Mountain grown Hey. Baldwin. KILn. ,
C=ra:::\\:-::'�f-,o:-:rd:-''=cC�o",l",o",r=:a_d",o",.c=-=-===-===--==-=""

fruit trees. roses. shrubs: natlonwi advertls·
TRACTOR BARGAINS: WHEEL TY'PE TWO '60·POUND CANS PURE NEW CROP

�no�r b'!��f.::'le:��� ���t�u'�o()rPI:�:."t!t tl��� 'tracto..., 8;1.1 kind.. , some brand ·n(!ow.' Colorado Honey,: flAe quality: freight pre

Write ifor new sales pian. Neosho NiIlrser- Cletn.cs. Model W. $250,.00 and $BOO.OO:, paid ,we�t of 1\1Isslsslppi rive,', $13.50. W.

fes. Desk J" N.eosho, Mo. Mod&1 K, $400.00 to $750,00. H. W. Card.: H. Birney. Las An,lmas. Colo. BABY CHICKS

well Company, 300 SDU,th Wichita. Wdchlt.a." THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N 'E Y. 5-LB.� --------�

Kan. "Clliterpfllar" Tractor D&ale.... can posq,ald $1.45: 10·,lb. can postpa,ld ,CHTCKS: B�G SAVING IF ORDERED N:OW

=�=====�=���=�======: $2.45: by freight. two 60-lb. cans $13.20. for Spring Delivery. St8Jte accredited. All

Satltlfe.ctlon l'uaTanteed. The Colorado Honey leading varieties. Free 'cata'log. Booth Fllrms.
Producers' AjI8oclation, Den:VeJ:, Colo. Box 728, Clinton, Mo.

�n"" r...l10n IHI""'"'" PURE BRED CHICKS FROM HEAVY

\\0.' IIYve 1lJI .... e 'vllll'ey laying flocks. Per 100: Brown. Buff or

Extracted Clover and Bass wood blended White Leghorns $9: Anoonas, Rocks, Reds,

Is different. Try it. 5-pounds $1.00: 10

lorPlngtons,
Wyandottes $10: Assorted. $7.

pounds $1.85 postpaid. If pleased buy sea-, 90% ,alive. prepaid arrival guaranteed. Cat

sons supply. Cloverdale Honey Co.. Rock' alog. Order from thl.. ad. 'Consolidated

Port, Mo. Hatcheries, Columbia. Mo.

MI8CELLA.N1!lOU,S

VIRGIN WOOL YARN FOR SALE BY
manufactuTer at bargaIn. Samples free.

H. A. iBartlett. Harmony. MILlne.

SEL'L OUR BE,AUT'IFUL SCRIPTURE
Wall Mottoes fol' Ch,·lstmas. Liberal com

mission. Write today. Defender Publish

ers, Wichita, Kansas.

POULTRY
p".ur7 Advertise", Be SfU'e to sidle 011 ,-,

'Order the headilll. ullder ","id. 10U walll 1Dt1f' lid·
fJerliseme1lt ,.,.... We Ctllfllot k ru/xmrible lor cor

rect classificatioll 01 ads cOllla;";"1 more ,hall olle
pr.dI4cl unless Ihe classification is stated on order.

ANCONAS

GOCKERELS, $1.25 TO $2.00; PULLETS.
$1.00 each. The Grllnd sire of these WIlS

a $50.00 cockere'l direct from Sh'eppard.
Sh·e.m Yoder, Yiod1er, Kan.

LUMBIIlB

GUARANTEED LUMBER AND SHINGLES
sold dlr.ect. Big saving! Ask for estimate.

Kenway Lumber Company. Tacoma. Wash.

LUMBER - CAR LOT.8.. WHOLESALE
prices, «.[.rect miH to '(lonsumer. p.rompt

shipment. honest grades and square deal,
MclKee·Flemlng Lbr. & M. Co., Emporia.
Hiansas.

,SAVEALL PAINT, ANY OOLOR US,5 A

gal. Red Bun PaInt $1.35. Cash with
.OTder or O. O. D. ilIII'et.-.bIt paJld _ 10 gal.,
011' moOre. Good 4 m. bruSh $1.00. V'&1'I1i.h

$2.50 ..a1. H. T. WI:1kle III: 00., 104 Kan.

Ave., Topeka, K<Ul.

,

I, \

,�
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BABY ()BJ(JU

T...BeaIBstateMarket PI .
D a. 'l'ES-II:!Al- &,_"- • !'__ Then are ftve.r Cap.. Pa.ltc .
ftAl _Un.-...... ...It ......, 1'....11... All w(deb' a••• f_
(audta..ru...... al•• _...... a.... Eatat.. ......rd...

at 10c a word) ,WriI. For Ral•• ar,,1 ""'rmalien

"CLASSY" BARRICD ROCJ[S� PEDJGRElIID'
l&yera aDd winners. 1U premiums. Ma.ttle

Ag,nea Gillespie. Cla.y Cen'ter. Kall.
Shlll'llll1l Chicks are Better
•

Bay thousands of chlok buyers. Write f."
our free ca.talolr and -inlltruotlve poultry
book and low prloes. Wayne N. Shinn, Box
i128, Greefttop. Mo.

C 0 C' J[ ERE 1'..0 S:-A\RISTOCRATS', WEI'..o1.
blU'�ed, la.rge. vl"o�ou8, ran ..e raised. U.

$5. Satlsfa.ctlon. A. F. Rittenhouse, Troy, Kan.

Extra=Specnan Discoulliit
Pll'ters-Certffl'ed Chicks. money-savl.ng dl.

count now In: IIffed on sarly booked ord.1'.
for Peters-Certified Chicks for delivery, any
time after January 15th-early or later In

hatohlng aeason. Sent with exceptlon!lol Iruar
antee to live covering firm two weeks- the
,real test of Tttallty. There'll no profit In
dead chicks. More chick" ral8ed to matu!lty
meaD, mors profit. This' 1.8 fifth nason: o�
our succeaa1!ul par.ntee to- Uve on P.ters
Certified Chicks. Jllarly booked ordel's assure

delivery when wanted. All popular breed.
J)erfocted ia errlr-Iaytng .AId' health. We
eupply chicks only from our own' P&terll-eer-'
titled :flocks h....lnrr blrrh, egg-P!'odUo$lon
records. Write for, catalog containing facta
OD these un'UBual chlck_th.lr breeding,
h&>tchlng, seleotlon-report. from custom.rs,
etc Special discount on, eally booJi:ed orders
tor' ehort time' Oftly. Pete�.-CertlfI8d Poultry
liJ�ee4tng A.en'. Juet add�ell8 Peterll-Poultry
:J'arm, Bos a61. Newton, Iowa.,

FlNm MAMMOTH BF.JONZE TOMS $l2.()0 MI8O:IILL&NlDOUS LUi]) ,He... 'S.OO. Clara m. Rldce, Wilmore. 1 10...__.

'K:an.
A.TTmn'ION· I'ana� anywhere. Deal 100' A.e•• ID" atlrlkt ..04 1taB_ f�; .

BOURBON RED TO)(S. n., KAY HATCH. diIrect wltll' -O.Dare. Llat. of. 'ana b&qfallu .rowa. wh_t�, _ ..... PI= : _
Range raised. Fred Knowles, sun City, '1'-' JI. 0'_ Nor1ifl Top'" JCaa

- ' ... blll141.qa; torood' .r. to ..tt ,...,.,_., •

all...,;- ,.. 11ft' -...; &ttrutf". t_ _..Kan.
NORTHEWES!.r Xan__do maate�_I?110-- -tfef4 Co.; 216 Lathrop BMg., 1'Ottr.ad' 81'II1II.PURiIC JifAlIKOl'H WHITlII' TOMIif. ,'.00' r�o far.aWlg aD.· lJaaclllelj 'JlI'G ..._'- A...... , E'Lll'tlaJI. Cllty, J4i1.eourl. '

' ,
H.n.. , ••00; Ilrvlll' Bhvla, :at. 4. LtIIcollr, Bento• .all- ROpawaa ID". COo.,- ObullD, ¥:aD.

'Ji[ODEltN highly Improved 40 acrea,. closeR;an. t.WN .4 :J'.A\JtK In.. lIUD� Dakotll" �.� � In' aubtlrbaa·. Ottawa., Aillo ChOr� 11.BRONZE TURKEY COCKERELS. $10.00 taD". ldaa... WllllialDClCID _� em», acrer far.m: home on main htlrhw.T. 8Jteolaa,Healthy mock. Mr... Murdock, Sab.tha, pa�t .. _. __II; :rroa. IIt_tu� Plica tOI:' Immediate sale, Write tor lI.,.cld][aD. m8DUoa .tate. .. w.. __)lr, II. KMtbonI d'ell'OriptiOft' lifallllfi'eht Land CClmpIIJI�iIIl.A;·)l MI OT'S; BP.ONZ:m. (GOLDBANKS)' Paclflo Ry.• St. PaUl. Mlnn.llota., Ottawa. Kansas. ,.
.

Toma $10-.08. Hos,. $'1.GO. Bl&rDham Pall'r, THE 'GREAT NORTHJIlBNl B.&DO,WAT ria", ACRES, corn. a:lfalta. ant! brn.rrr...Larned. Kan. serves an agrlcultutal emptre In Mlnne- farm, .0.od -imp••011. wat8!t .. I!Ilh ,town�LARGE, BONIIl KAMKOTH BR'ONZIl TGMS aota, N&r.tt. DIIIko'. and X_t.....
.
Ret 01' �e and H. B." 81 lilt. X. \.1. TllIiI ,I., youI!'UO'. Hen's $8. Kay hatch. Mr.. ,J,oha Sell secure a, penaaneltt, hoon" wber.e U.ve etooll: opportunrty to own a real prod_I" at righter, Col,wlsb. K.n. or diversified crops 'Insure !Ncces.. Idah:, price. .A.JJeac!:v financed. fl'.500. mtg. UO,OOOl.

-'-':Rm BRmD MAMMO'l1H WHITE HOL.- Washington &Juf Or-epa. oftIII' ad4.lUonal a d ,�.,.. ROBford lnv. ce., Lawrenc." Kana-."-u,

B r H k ...alltageS In fruit growing. dal�lI'lng an ,::::===========:;:=========================land Tomll 8 to 10 dollar8. ut er ar
poultry raising wtth mild cUmate a1lcf at-ina, 'Superior, Neb.,

.

tra.ctlve surroundings. LOW RE>KEBE:mJ[- LOUISIANA:FOR SALE: C H Q I C)II,: LARGE TYPE, Jl,R'S IilXCURSION RA'l'JIIS.. WJ!1t. for F.... ,Gla:not Bronse tom. (Gold,bankll)'. Vir. Zone of Plenty Book or detalled informa- 120 AC.RES. $6,000 Impr. gra 1 J'OtI4,_Bailey. S'YI'&cu8e. Jean. tlon on any IItate.
.

neets 2 State Hwy. Above flooded area.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, $10.00. HENS. B. C. Lee"y. Dellt. 4'Q. Write for farm Il8t. Ilia Meana, Glomer, La.
,7.00. Bird Bros. tllreot. Nealla Huck Great NOl'ther-1I Rall,wa),. St. Paul, Xi.....

stadt. Gard,en City. Kan.

KANSAS

BANTAMS

lGOLiDEN SEABR.lIG'HT H'JDNIS Ufi :mACH.
J. B. WlIlemo, Inman. Kan.,

DtrCKS AND GEESE
lIIJ880UBIPURE BRED MAJI4MOTH GOLDBANK AJIIILUfIlA8'Bronze Turkey Toms, $8: henl!. 5. Rosa

p

Spurgeon. Holcomb •. Kan. OZARK FARMS. goed water. climate, IIv-
EXTRA FINE LARGE NARRAGANSIilTT lag condl,tlone. Dlv."slty and ee1!talDty of
Turkeys, Toms $10; hens. $8. Mrs. {}. crop•• T.lml8. C. D. 'Haney. Ben,tonvllle. Ar!!:.

Goodenow. Penokee. Kan. roWS. hen•• sows, berries. a.pple•. Buy IImall
PURE NARRAGANSETT T U R KEY S tlllnD. :sentoa: eount:v. Or!&'lnal Osaru
rr"omll $10'. Hens $6. n·on-related trios. Mirs Free LlSs. Ro'g4l1'8 Land Co., Rorrer., Ark.

Fred Hisey. Garden City. Kan. $I 000 000 PAID Crawford County farmer.
THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TOMS ;"nn�allY for' fruit. berries and "egetable.'

$10.00. Hens n.OO. White Rock Roosters Improved farms $10 to ,40, per acre. For
$3.00. Mrs. J. W. Gaston. Larned. Kan. free Information wrrte Doyel. Mountain-
PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUoR- burg. Arkansall;
keys. Choice breeding stoclf. Large, healthy ��===���������=======�

range bred. D. H. Gregory. Alton. Kan.
PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT' TURKEY
Tomst"·$10. White E'mbden Geese. "2.60.

E. H. W. H&rtman. Vane)' Center. Ifan.
MAMMOTH BOURBON RED- TURKEYS'.
Result -twenty years' careful bTeedlng.

Satisfaction guaranteed. James Milholland',
Bellaire. Kan.

'WHITEl PEKIN DRAKES. .1.25 EAqH.
Mrs. Harry Benner. Sabetha, Kan. 160 ACRES In the Ozarks. Improve4!. ,2.4001

Free list. A. A. Adams, Ava. Mlssourl1.
to ACRE da.lry and POIlIt�y farm, th....mile..
out. 20 acree at a barrrain. Send fell lIat..

Wheeler. Mountala Grove. KllIso\lJ!1.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS

'MAP.oCY·'S 'FARM STRAIN-COCKS
Hens $2.0,0. Fifteen pound capons

(8. H. Gear. Elk City. Kansas.

$3.00.
$5.00. WRITE tor booklet describing 85 farm.

for 'sale In the "Heart of the Osarks.''''
G. W. Lane. Waynesvflle, Mls80u,t.,
POULTRY' LAND. ,I down. fI' ..nthly.
buys 40 acres South.rn Mo. Price UOOI

Senti for' lIBt. Box U' A. Kirkwood. MOo
HmART OF THlD OZA,RKS. III_ .aliryj,

. fruit. poultry farms. Big list;
Galloway & Baker. CaSSVille, Mo.

LEGHOBNS-'WHl'I'E

LEGHORN COCKERELS. TANCRED
Strain. Fred Skalicky. Wilson•.Kan.

TOM. COCHRAN'S BIG TYPE STRAIN
Tall<lTed cockerels. Also Beall cockerels

from 'the Cochran farm. Mrs. Murdock,
Sabetha. Kan.

OOLOBADO
40 ACRES' hog tight. 4 room house, 20;
meadow. fruit. on State Highway. floMOthalt cash. Platt-:W'rlgbt, Se),mour" JlI_Itrli.

POOR MAN'S CHANCm-,5 down. $Ii month-'
Iy buys forty acre. Irr.ln. f�t. Jloultl'lf

1aD4. 110m'" timber, n_r town. pric. ,2001
OtJI... bugaln.. 4,25-0. Carthalre. Mo..

BlIlST LAND' Inv88tmen'ts taund In Eastern
Co,lorad01; crop good. some· tradeL Gust

Westman. Fragler, Colorad·o. 'ACCREDITED ENGLISH BARRON S. C.
W ,Leghorn cockerels from certified flock,

good ones. $2-$3 each. Dale Lundblade.
Jamestown, Kan.

CORN AND WHEAT land near market. $10
.

U5'.. 'repms. maps. Infol'matlon. Inq,ulre 01
Lay & Coburn. Springfield. Colo.

IMP. k'rlgated farms, part aifalfa.. depend
ab-Ie· water rlght8; ra:nehe8\ non-Irrlga.ted

wheat lands; ;9. L., Wad'.... Lama�. Colo.
__ •

8{0 O(H.ORA:DO ranc'h foreclosed &lr $,1600'.
Price $1600. 'Fenoeed. house. bll;rn. g,a:ragel,

well. IIPI'I'ngs. Box 36. 'Florence. Col,orad�
BACA CO .• COLO. New R. R .• new towns. Good
land. Lo,w price, easy terms. Map aad list on

application. F. M. Peterson. Springfield •. Colo.

YESTERLAIO STRAIN 'SINGLE COMB
White I....ghorn cockerels. A:prll hatched.

1$,1 each If taken at once. Mrs. Hayes
Showman. Sabetha, Kan.

SOUTH MIBSOURI OZ.A.1tK8
Ranches 'anti Farm8 any size. Tell us wbat 7011
want. Thayer Real Elltate' Co., 'lib.,.!', K••
OZARKS-120 Ji.. •• f3.600. 6 MD. 110"";. 8.
acres cu-Itlvated. 'rmplto ...ements good, fIDe

sprIngs, cfose schoo1, meadows. pasture. or.
chard, te;am\ cows. 1I0gs; hens. feed:; te�ar,list free. Ozark Realty Co .• ' A:va, MI.s......�

,'0

TANCRED COCKERELS FROM PEDI
,

greed stock. Dams record 249-3U. Slre's
dam 290-317. Prices r�asonable. McLouth
Leghorn Farm. McLouth. Kan.

FINE PUR E B, R E, D NARRAGANS!l!lTT

pr��r����ln�"itochk�t��e�� ::gg�n��";.d.;. .':'''rJW:
Coops returned. Lula. Ba,rnlnger. McCracken,
Kan.ENGLISH S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKER

els cuHed by the world's champion
culler. Geo. Burke of Hutchinson, Kan.
ADd rea Poultry Farm. Holyrood, Kan.

FOR SALJ;J.:.-PURE BRIDD W,K-r'TE H'OL-
land turkey toms $10.00 each. Hens $6.0.0.

After Dec. 10th. ,prices will ,be raised on
toms to $15 each. Johnson &, Wilkenon.
Protection. ·Kan.

FOB BENT

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST
p.dl,l'reed blood JInes S. C. W. Leghorns,

trapnest record' 303 eggs. Choice cockerels.
Bargain. Geo. Patterson. Richland. Kan.

!FOR SALE-50 PURE BRED WHITE, ,LEG--
'horn cockerel·s. from 200 to �50 egg tr-ap

.ested stock. Tancred strain. prim. $,2.50
each. Jobnson & Wilkerson. .protection.
Kan.

280 A.: MODERN, Imp. farm. On pavlnr�
10. rol. To,peka. 1 % mi. station. 180 bottomo.

35 alfalfa. 14'5 corn or potato ground. 8-rml
mod. house. Write OWllel' 1212 'I'yler; TopekQ,O.

FOR SALm:, N.E. Kan8as farma, ranches and
city property. Melvin Wa.rd. Holton. Kan.

160 ACRE FARM In Dlck£nson County, for
sale. Good land. farr Improvements. P. B.

Bryson', Abilene', KansaS'.

WYANDOTTES-BUFF

BEAUTIFUL BUFF WYANDOTTE COCK
erels. hens. pullets. Geo. IClttell. MC'Pher�

Bon, Kan.
80 ACR·ES a miles lola. Must be sold. Easy
terms. Bargain. Write for full' partlcularll.

A. A. Kendall. ColbY;' Kan.
BAROAINS-Ea.at Kan.. WoBt. Mo. "ar_
kl. or exchlr. Sewell LaDd Co .. Garnen, �'

'FOa ,SALE. RlDN'I) OR �CHANGE. 1m.
proved stockl ·and grain farm. Par90n.

•e'-en mHes. John W. Deel', 'Neodesha. Ka�
INCOME EVERY MONTH

You can own a steady monthly produclne
Income property In hUlltling. growlnrr Kansa"
City. Your In:vestment grOWII as Kansas
City 'growe. Tell u. wbat you have and
what you want. We· will try to meet your
requirements. R. Po Vernon, 200 0rau4
Avenue Temple. Kansas City. Klellourl.

FOUR DOZ. PURE BRED ROSE' COMB
Buff Wyandot te pullets for sale. weight

4'!. Ills. culled for laying $2.00 each. Mrs.
Paul Schmanke. Rt. 2. Alma. Kan.

$'INE LARGE PURE BRE-D B A P.l RON
White Leghorn pullets 800n be In laylll1g

'from 27,5 to 306 egg strain, $1.00 each. Big
ihusky coc'kerels $1.90 ea,ch. Satisfaction
guaranteed. R. D. CadweU. Lawrence. Kan.

20.0 ACRE'S •. 'NEAR EMPORIA •. fine dairy.
fal'm. large Improvements. $57 'Per acre •

T. B. Godsey .. Elnoporla. Kan..as.

J 8() A Improyed, 1�0 tlnable. % school on

hlgh.way. $65 A. 80, 8nap $55. $1200 han·
die. P. H . .A!tchlson. Wa"erly. Kan.

WYANDOTT£S-COLU�AN

i>RrzE COr;tJMBrAN WY;\JNDOTTE COCK
erels and' pullets. February hatched. Henry

'Pauls. HHlsboro, Kan.

LEGHORNS-BROWN
320 A.. 3 MI. Rl!JSSELL. Well Improved.

225 acres good- growing wheat. BaTgaln
quick sale. Bruney's, Russell, Kansas.

PURE BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS.
John Kolle, Greenleaf. Kan.

GENUINE SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN
. Leghorns. Everlay,s, champion egg-pro
ducers, excellent stOck. Gertrude Washing
ton, K,ensington. Kan.

640 ACR'ES, level; 3 miles of Kanorado.
WYANDOTTES-WHiT� 4'80 acves, r.olllng stock 'f...rm. Improved.

��_��w�_w�_w���"'--w��_. Sherman Co.. T. V. Lowe. Goodland. Kan. REAL ESTATE WANTEDWHITE W'YA-NDOTTES FROM CElRTI-
k ¥..lied stock. Free from T. B. Great I"YeTs. IM.PROVED SbO IACRES. t3 mLIetISmTll�rpepf�nty SlIILL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLYMrs. Fred O·Oanlel. Westmoreland. Kan cultivated. a ance pas ure. •���������'-;::':::c-:;;::;;;-=;:;;;���;;:;, a,. water. Good stock farm. * mile grade for ea.eh •. no matter. where located. JI&I!oLEGHORNS-BUFF

WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKEREL",
school. 3 miles High School. $9,500. J. E. tlculara free. Real Eatate Sal.em... Co.,-���w���-�w-��_w��-C-c:'�K:-· from prize stock. 290 egg strain. large Maione. N. Topeka., Route 3. 6111 :QrownelJ. Uncol... Nebraeka.FOR SALE-S. C. BUFF LEGHORN <i�d -

$2.50 to $3.50. David Keller, Chase. Kan_
��===��=��==�========i==��������������=���!!

erela $I each. David Van Leer. en,
STATE FA.IR WINNERS. BIG FARM!!: ;;:;:Kan.
raised cockerels. good type and color •. $3

HOGS I in some fl'elds can be detected by num-to $5. Exhibition birds higher. John C.ool-
ORPINGTONS-BUFF Idge. Greensburg. Kansas.

I-M-M�U�,N�E��C�H�.�ES�T�IDR�- WHITE S P RING, erous yellow spots on tbe crop.
o FOR SALE: WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-

boars. Henry lIurr. Tonganoxie, Kan. i In the s6uthern part of the coun1iy,BUFF ORPINGTON COdCKEREkLS J$2'1 erels. $2.50' each. White Wyandotte cock-
CT.T.ESTER WHITES, EITHER SEX. JUNE' the damage is a ll'ttle worse tban "I 1,"t..

'and $1.50. Extra goo stoc. . •

erels from Martin stock $8.00 each. Joe N. .n.
g....Wheat. Sharon. Kan. 'Engle. Abilene; Kan. Route 2. farrow. VerI' C'urtls, Larned, Kansas.

tle fartber north, and several farmersBUFF ORPINGTON CO C K ERE LSI OF WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERElLS. BAR- C HGIIEtsS. TAUEgRUS' tWplHgs.I TA.EG.S��:o�O. "vFf:� bad to l'eplant a part of tbeir wbea'tsuperior 'type, color. Winter layers. Un que
ron strain. Reg'lliar price, $3.0� to $'6.0'0

land. Kan. acreage. The mOI'WS, bowever, are, ..".�Poultry Farm. Little River, Kan.
each 1-3 off until Dec. 20th. Satlsfacti'on

.........PRIZE WINNING BUFF ORPINGTON guar;"nteed. H: A. Dressler. Lebo, Kan. DUROC SPRING: BOARS A�D GILTS BY only pests reported as doing damagecockerels from heavy laying strain. $3
Coloner StHts out of The Colonel. Blicken-

to tbe Wibeat tbe usual cbinch bugsand $5 each. Chester DeWelff. Ellinwood.. ,

LAC!JED IItaff B,os.. Quinter. Kan., ,Kan. lVYANDO'I'TE8-SlL'VEB .'

CHESTER WHITE PEDIGREED BO,A,RS' and grasshoppers failing to materialize
SILVER LACED WYA'NDCYrTE OOCK- and gilts-Pigs, $20,peT pair. No kin.' Write in harmful numbers this fall. liI. genl.els. Fred 'Skalicky. Wilson. Kan. for circulars. Ra.ymond Ruebush. Sciota, Ill.

erous rain and freeze would help mat;.THRE'E BLAlCK POLAND CHINA BOARS
dof April farrow weight 200 ·Ibs. Price tel'S along greatly in this county, an

$35.00' each. C. M. Wayd ... Burlington. Kan. we may get it, too, before this sees
SPOTT:ElD POr...AND SPRING BOARS print as we are baving a spell ofand Gilts World: Grand Champion blood, ,

lines. F�rmers prices. 'F. D. McKinney, damp, clondy weathel! now.
Menlo. Kn.n. Our wbeat seems to be coming alon.POLAND' CHINA BO,ARS TOPS FROM 133

about as well as can be expected; Ithead best breeding. conrect Indlvldu1lt1ly. .

, ""'-_guaranteed as described. $3,5. Ewart Kemp- seems to- be a pretty even stand. ""...,
lay. Corning. Kan. field on motlher's land bas quite a bit

of volunteer wheat on the part that
was prowed first, but tbe ground tliat
was plowed later on doesn't seem to
bave very much volunteer wbeat on, it.
even tho it had several rilins on it
that sO.aked clown quite a bit below the
depth of the plow before planting. The
other fields on lands belO.nging to' my
brother and I do not have very much
volunteer wheat.

PLY1\lOUTH BOOKS-BUFF

�UFF ROCK COCKERELS. EMERY SMALL,
Wilson. Kan. POULTRY PBODUCTS WANTED

HOLIDAY POULTRY WANTED: COOPS
loaned free. Write today. "The Copes,"

Topeka. Ka·n.
PLYMOUTH BOCKS-BABRED .

THOMPSON STRAIN BARRElD PJOG:K
cockerels, $1.60 - $2.00. Mrs. Fralnces

:Erwin, Peele, Kan.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market egga and poullry. Get our quo

tations now. Premium Poultry Produot"
Company. Topeka. "

=

I. \
BAR RED ROC K COCKERELS $2.00.
Large bC'ne. yellow regs. well barred. Mrs.

Ira Emlg. A'bllene. I{n.n.

LIVESTOCKBA R RED nOCKS HEAVY LAY1NG
Bradley Strain. Hens. Pullets, Cockerels.

Mrs. J. B. Jones. Abilene. Kan.
SHEEP' AND GOATS

TOGGENBURG MILK GOA T S - BRED
does, Bucks. Goat Dairy, Cushman. Ark.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED REGISTERED
ewes, Shr01)shires and Hampshires, bred

fr()m Imported strains, at low prIces. Cedar
Row Stock Farm, Rt. 2. Burlington. Kiln.

HORSES AND JACKS
SPECIAL! PARKS BARRED ROCK COCK
erels. priZe layers, $2-$4 each. Mrs. Augu"t

Christiansen, Brewster, Kansas. �SESCU�EN
well. Chemist, Barne9, Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED PERCHEHON
Stallion and Spanish Jack. J. J. Luthi.

Wakefield. Kun.

.;.,

ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK COCKER
els. $2.00 to $5.00. Satisfaction guaran

t�ed. Jesse Hall, McCracken, Kan.

'FOR SALE-THREE YE.,\'F� OLD SPOTTE'D
,Saddle Stallion. also three Spotted 'fillies.

C. F. Wolf. Ottawa. Kan.
HiH Crest Farm, Notes

TWENTY REGI-STERED BLACK PERCH
eron stallions. $200.00 to $600.00. Fred

Ohandler. Charlton. Iowa.

BY CHARLES W. KELLOGG

Cattle Up to $18DARK. ROSE COMB COCI{E.RELS, MAUD
,Smlth's stock, high laying strain, $3. $5.

Ernest Powell, Alden. Kan.

It seems as if the cut worms, tbe
pests -that worry the farmers during

_���_���C�A�T�T�L_E���"",���, the spring and early summer mO.nths,
FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFE'R CALVES. are extending their operations to In-
write L. TerwIJllrrer• Wa.uwatoBa. WI. clude the fall season as well, and have

FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVES. b l' 't I t f 1 <7
write Edgewood Farms. Whitewater. Wis. lately een (omg qUI e a 0. 0 (ama"e

FOR SALE-JERSEY BULL. FINANCIAL'S to the newly SO.wn wheat. They bayc
Gamboa's Buddy. Sh;e, Financial Golden got in a lot of work during the especAlol; Dam, Gamboa's Queen. C. M. Va.ughn,

ially warm weather, and their presenceR,eece, Kan. .

A few fat steers were so1'<1 last week
on the Chicago market fO.l' $18 a hun
dred.

RHODE ISLAND REDS. BOTH COMBS.
standa'rdbred Dhow stoc1<. Cockerels $2 to

$5. Mttrshall·s. LaCygne, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. FROM
my trapnested. pedigreed. state certified,

Class A. show winning stock. Exhibition
penheaders. reasonable. Utility cqckerels,
',$3.00 for quick sale. Mrs. James Gltmmell,
�ouncll G.rove, Kan.

Great Moral Victory-One Mexico
rebel leader has made a triumphall ell
try into' New Orleans.
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Engle Bros. Dispersal.
50 High Grade Holsteins
Sale at the farm, six miles south Abilene, connected. with all main highways of

the state leading in_from all directions. All weather roads.

AbUene,Kan.,Thursday,Dec.8
25 proven cows from three to five years old. All straight in every way and not a

bad udder in the lot, the square udder kind. All cows have C. T. A. records and not

a producer in the herd under 300 pounds of butter and up to 525 pounds.
This herd has been bred for production type and quality which they surely carry.
17 of these cows are producing now and others will durin.g the winter and spring.

Any of these cows are capable of producing from 40 to 60 pounds of milk dally.
18 head good typy, open coming two year old heifers: all from our own cows.

Seven head yearling heifers under one year. These neifers are by .a pure bred

sire with very large milk record. behind him and they should develop into great

producing cows.

Herd is T_, B. Tested. For the sale catalog address, either

Engle Bros., AbUene, Kansas, Owners
or W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan., Sale Manager.
Auctioneers:' J,•. T. McCulloch, Boyd Newcom and others.

11 you want cows that are producers attend this sale.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

DUROC HOGS

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Holstein Breeders Sale Pore Bred

Shorthorns50PureBred
Holsteins

Public sale, to be held atmy farm,
eight and one-half miles north of
Abilene and two east and one half
north of Talmage,

"

Abilene, Kan.
Wednesday, Dec. 7
An offering of nice young, useful

and well bred cattle, In the sale
are 20 cows, nine bulls ond 11 open
heifers. Our sole catalog is ready to
moil. Address,
J. E. BOWSER, ABILENE, KAN.

.Ja,s. T. McCulloch, Auciloneer

Every animal bred Rnd raised on �
Dickinson county fann.

Sale in the Judging PaviUon Free

Fair Grounds, starting at 10 A. M.

Topeka, Kan.
Wednesday,Nov.30
This is an offering of good useful

cattle-most of them cows and heif
ers that are now in milk or that

are to freshen soon.

There are four young bulls of ser
viceable ages and Ralph Button is
Consigning his proven herd sire as

an attraction.

Consignors:
Dr. J. P. Kastor, Topeka
J. W. White, Topeka
Tonnes Torkelson, Everest, Kan.
Ralph Button, Elmont, Kan.
and others. (

For the sale catalog write at once to

W. H. MOTT, Sale Manager,
Herington, Kan.

Auetioneers: Jas. T. MeCuUoeh
Lester Lowe

Slr!-�Q�e�J!�!t��8?a�! Im-
pressive sire. Bulls and heifers. Choice breed

Ing and Individuals. Herd accredited.
A. H. TAYLOR.& SON, !fEDGWICK, KAN.

SHORTHORNS
'Several good butts and a few cows and hel,f
er for sale. J. A. PRINGLE, Eskridge, Kan.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

Blue Grass Herd
Boars sired by champions at prices that will
suit you all. Letters cheerfully answered.

Earl Lugenbeel, Padonla, Kan., Brown Co.

. Oldest Herd in the State
Bulls from this herd and out of 32 and 1000

pound ancestors.

.J. P. MAST, 1426, Harrison se., Topeka, Kan.
Farm at Scranton, Kansas

Frager's Blue Grass Herd
Spring boars and gilts by Blue Grass Kid, a
Lugenbeel boar. Boars Jlrlced right. Gilts
bred or open. Corne and see me.

LOUIS M. FRAGER, WlI8hington, Kan

A. R. O. Holsteins

�Bull. trom

oftl,
cta.lly tested dams. aired bl

Dean Colanlha Homestead Orm.by wit
ten of the fifteen dams buck of him aver

<tging over 1000 �bs. butter In one year.

H. A. DRESSLER, LEBO, KAN.

Woellhol's Chester Whites
Boars, Blue Grass and Wildwood Prospect

breedtng. Guaranteed breed�rs. Immuned.

A. H. lVOELLHOF, OLAY CENTER, KAN.

CHOICE REGISTERED RULLS
lWa.dy for servtce, Grandsons 01 Canary Butter Boy
King and out of daughter. of King W..tson &egis
SItar. Write for photos and prices.
Maplewood Fann. W. H. :&Iott, Herington, Ks.

Blne Grass Farm Herd
. I am pricing a few good boars at $25.00 as

long as they last to make room, for our

sows. CLYDE OOONSE, HORTON, KANSAS.
ORMSBY LINE BRIED BULL OALVES
from 1000 pound butt.. produetioo. Approved. zype. PI"".
:your order for your future herd sire now. \YrLte ·for

§�:tya�..g�''i!:.!::'J. A. Engle, Talmage, Ks. Second BlneGrassHerd
V.ry choice 'll1'ina: boars tor sal. sired by prize winning
boar, and out of prize winning da.ms. Priced right.

!II. K. GOODPASTURE, HIAWATHA, KAN.RF.tHER HOLSTEINS
Young bull, for sale by the 'how bull "Sir Triune

TUly Plebe" out of high record dams, Few springing
holters bred to same bull.

G. Regier & Son, 'Vbltewater, KansRS O.LC.HOGS on time :�t�
Originators and most extensive breeders.

THE L. B. SILVER 00., Box 111, Salem, Ohio.JERSEY CATTLE

A Few Goq.d Boars
fall pigs either ,sex, slreit by Sulter'lI Blue

Grass 267161. Emest Suiter, Lawrence, Kan.

, Reg. 01 Merit Jerseys
4th of herd' have R. M. Records. rest
closely rell\ted. 3 stat& record rows

in herd. Young fresh cows for sale
out of te,ted du,m•. Al,o bull,.
l''ra.nk L. Y_, Cheney, KRll.

Tessoro Place Jerseys
Higll cl ..., bulls out of R. of M. cow, and sired by

grandson of Fern's Re::dord Noble. Also cows nnd

heifers. Coru'ect 1.Y1>e. R. A. Gilliland, Donllon, Kan.

ShippedonApproval
Sprln.g and FaoJl yearling Duro" boars

shipped on approval. No money down. Guar
anteed Immune and breede,rs.
F. C. Crocker, Box M, Beatrice, Nebrll8ka

from c!e?�l!q!o����r.e���!�e
our lin. bred Golden Ferns J�'d bull.

L. A. POE, Hunnewell, KOJllIDS

Fern BoarsReadylorService
Registered, Immuned. guaranteed and shipped
on approval. Write for prices and photo
graphs. STANTS BROTHERS, Abilene, Kon.AUCTIONEERS

""'"'

Geo.Snyder,Auctioneer
Abilene, Kansas.

30DurocBoars lorBreeders
Farmers and Commercial Pork RaJ,.r.. More toni of'
Pork can bo made more economical from our Champion
Bred In the Purpl. Durocs for over 25 yea.". Shipped on

upproval. Reglster.d. Immuned. Photos. R....on.bleJ>rloes.
W. R. HUSTON, AMERICUS, KANSAS

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

Kansas Farmer for Novem-ber 26" ,1927.

CARLOAD OF BULLS DUROC SPRING BOARS Eastern Colorado Is rapidly developing

Polled Hereford.. WilBOn. Worthmore and Perfect carrying the blood of champs. Mar,h nnd April farrow. along the lines of bl'ltter livestock. Over In

iBonnle sired them. Also car 01 cow. and h.lfer, bred Reg. lnununed. Prl,od reasonabl•. Com•• write or Phone. Baca county at P.l()dley, B. R. Glasgow has

to our herd bulls. JESS RIFFEL, ERhrprlae. Kin. J, (). STEWART & SONS, Amerlous, KaD. for some years bred Registered Durocs. A.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
BFJ,W.J__

.,..,._ J!'umPr-. TGpeb, Jba.

The Helendale Ranch, Campus, Kan., ex

hibited Durocs at the Royai last week.

Campus Is In Gove county.

In the annual Hereford s8,le at the Royal
last week the general average on 50 lots

was $397.60. The 40 bulls averaged $424.25
and the 10 females averaged $275.00.

The Meyer Dairy Farm, Basehor, Arden,

Clawson, Lawrence and Sherman Sifers,
Olathe, were Konsas exhibitors of Holsteins

a,t the Royal last week.

, Jim Linn, extension dairyman of the
agricultural college, Manhattan, was In Wis

consin last week with a party of Salina

dairymen and farmers, buying Guernsey
cows for Saline dairy farmers and dairymen.

--- ,

In the annual Shorthorn sale at the Royal
last week 15 bulls sold for an average of
$259.00 • and 16 female" averaged $234.00.
The top was an 18 months old bull that
went to a �exas buyer for $500.

J. ;T. Moxley of the animal husbandry de
partment at Manhattan Is Interested In
Peroherons and Herefords on his father's

farm In Osage county and last week at the

American Royal won junior championship
on K;ansan In the Percheron show.

... 4: Johnson Workman, Russell, a breeder and
a booster for Angus cattle for years, had the

grand_ champion car load of Angus calves

at the Royal last week and they sold for

$26.50 In the car lot feeders sale on Thurs

day to a Missouri feeder. This Is said to be
the highest price ever paid for feeders.

En8lle Bros.. Abilene, will hold a sale of
about 60 high grade Holsteins at the farm
about 10 miles southwest of Abilene. Dec.

8. It Is a complete dispersal sale and the
offering Is largely of CQl\".. s and heifers In
milk and those that are gOing to freshen
soon.

The Myer Dairy Farm Co., Basehor, Kan .•

has had a show herd out at most of the

leading fairs this fall and has been very
fortunate In winning prizes at many of the

big shows. They were at the Royal last
week. The Meyer herd Is one of the strong
Hol�teln herds In Kansas.

;T. E. Bowser, Abilene. hi seiling a draft
of about 40 registered Shorthorns from his
herd at' that place. Dec. 7. The sale wiH
be held,at the farm about eight miles north

of�Abllene. There wlll be a number of

young bulls of serviceable ages and some

you�g ,heifers sold open. ,The balance are

cows and heifers.

S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, attended the

Royal last week and was there on Wednes

day for the annual Shorthorn sale and most

of the Shorthorn judging is done on Wed-

b�:�:;S �[. tt.'::�:�:n!S tnneKO;n!�: �:glnl�
president of the Kansas Shorthorn breeders

association.
'

Of the 20 exhibitors of Angus cattle at

the Royal 'last week five of them. were from

Kansas, as follows: Kansas State Agricul
tural College, Manhattan; Ljungdahl Bros.,
Manhattan; Ja:m,es B. Hollinger. A. J.

Schuler and E. A. Latske, Chapman, and

Fred P. Chllen of Miltonvale. It was the

largest and best Angus show ever held at

the Royal.

The Angus sale held at the American

Royal last weeh; under the management of

the secretary at the National Aberdeen

Angus breeders association resulted In an

average of $161.17 on 30 head. The 17 bulls

avetaged $174.32 and the 13 females $143.27.
Some of the consignments were from Kansas

herds and a number of purchases were

made by Kansas breeders.

_

The Fairfield farm herd of Ayrshlres,
Topeka, was represented with 19 head at

the Royal last week. At Portland this herd

won all the blue ribbons but two and in a

strong class. During the fall the show

herd has been shown at both the Kansas

state fairs, the three leading fairs In 'l'exa,s.

and the Missouri, Iowa. Nebraska fairs and

the national dairy show.

Next Wednesday. Nov. 30, is the date of

the Holstein breeders sale at the Free Fair

ground, Topeka. About 50 head wlll be

sold and most of the offering Is cows and

heifers in milk and others that wlll freshen

soon after the sale. There are also some

young bulls of serviceable ages and Ralph
Button is consigning his senior herd sire

which Is a real attraction In this sale. Re

member the sale Is next Wednesday, Nov.

30, at the fair grounds. Topeka. KILn.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
BT ,,_ .. JoIIuoa

u. :w_ ttb. It.. 1VIeh1ta. ....

;T. C. Stewart & SOM of Americus have

for several years been e9g,aged In the breed

Ing of registered DuPOcs. The boys' are
active In pig club, worlt.

L. W. Markley, Jersey breeder of Marys
ville, attended the Clyde Souders sale held

at Wichita recently and bought five head

of registered cattle.

Groyer Wickham. Spott,ed Poland special
Ist. writes that he has had a great trade

on boars but he Is about sold out now. He

adds that he Is offering the best lot of

b,red gilts he has ever produced.

G. M. Shepherd of Lyons. secretary of the

Kansa.s DunlO bl'eed'el�s assQciation., an

nounces Feb. 14 as the date of his annual

bred 80W sale. Breeders of the state and

fq.rmers desiring to secure new biood for

their herds !llways loolt forward to the

Sh,epherd bred sow sales.

Representatives of the Mexican govern

ment purchased a shipment of Holstein cat

tle from Wisconsin 'breeders last year ond

returned for more this year taltlng ahout

200 head from the best herds of the state.

POLAND CHINA HOGS

Big Type Poland China'
bred gilt., bred ,for earl7
litter., the ea,y feeding or

farmers' type. DISH ERa
GIANT and BIG ORANGE
blood lines. $35.00 eacll
whUe they la.t and &Uar
antood to please,
GEO. MORTON,
Oxford, Kan.

Boars Less Sale
Expense

I will not hold a. public sale this tall but
will sell big. husky well bred boars, priced
low. and ,less usual public sale expense.
Write me 'at once for prices.

JOs. DeLEYE, EMMETT, KANSAS

•4
Few Choice Boars

Sired by Golden Balnbow
a lIl'ancl8on of The Rainbow. Th... Il8
luge. th.rlfty fellows. vacctnated and
pricedtoaell. Writ. forll1'lcea and de
ocrlptloo. OUrfali'boars .lred,byWoll

der Bay are oomlng lIl'.at. Are now booking orders for
them at wean.lng ttme, Can furnish unrelated trloe.
C. E. HOGLUND & SONS. MoPHERSON, KANSAS

Boars by the Promise
Breeders and farmers who buy them thl. f.U wm·
not retrrat their fpurch..... Write us about your

Poland need... H. B. Walter & 8On, BendeR" Ku.

arUts
lor Pig Clubs

Wittum type Poland China gill<! brecl
or open, ,pec.l.l prices to l1ig clUb..
Well grown and be.t of breeding.

• E. Wittnm, Caldwell, RaIl.;

Spring Boars and Gilts
MosNy by Oh Boy. Lal1ge. growthy boars

priced right. Spring gllts open or will breed
without ex.tr.a charge. '

C. R. ROWE, SCRANTON, KANSAS

•
PEACE'S BIG POLANDS

&0 Boar. and GUI<!. Blood of Dun
dale Giant. Sired by CAKEElA.Tl!B
and DONQUIXOTE. Good ones �
the lIl'eat NIGHT HAWK. Holdiual

r. J'�.l!iA�t· OLATHE. KANSA81

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
A few choice young boar. ready for service. Also oPM

and bred gilt•. Wrlte for breeding and price•.
JOHN D. HENRY, LECOMPTON, KANSAS

•SPRING
POLAND BOARS

sired by DESIGNER HURCI.ES
BOn of Deslgner, out of Liberator;
King Kole, anil The Rainbow daml.
Good Individuals. Spe,lal prices to
Pig Club. boy.. Floyd S. Brtu.
Derby. (Sedgwick Co.,) Kanl..

Rickert's -.lIg Polands
-

big spring boan for sale slied by WALL STBFIm!
MONARCH 3d, and other boar. C>f note. Priced rea

,onabl.. M. F. RiCKERT. SEWAR'D, KANSA9.

•.
HUSKY POLAND ROARS
for sate, sired by MONARCH A.
and other strea of equal merit. the
same breeding tJ.18t we ha.ve been
winning on right along. Also IIlita.
Over 600 head In herd.
Deming Ranob. Oswego, Kaa"

20 POLAND BOARS
Selected, by Black Seal a.nd Villager 2nd.

Dams by Ataman, New Hope and Black

Seal. OTHO G. SMITH, COLONY, KAN.

Pearl's Polands
Boam of spring farrow, all Immuned.

EL:&IER E. PEARL, WAKEE�Y, KAN.

Boars and Gilts For Sale
We bred and showed the Champion ton

litter at Topeka. We breed the kind that

feeds. RAY SAYLER, ZEANDALE, KAN.

SPOTl'ED POLAND CHINA HOGS

BOARS, BIG AND GROWTBY
Weanling pigs. Be sure to see our boars be

fore you buy .

J. A. SANDERSON, REAGER. KANSAS
11 miles west of Norton

SpringBoarsPriced Right
Big. husky boars. out of Lnlch·. Giant dams and

.lred by Good herd boer•.
LYNCH BROS., JAMESTOWN, KANSAS

KAWNEE FARM SPOnED POLANDS
Spring boors and gilt, out of prize winning sir... and
dams. Fnir prices for our 'best. .

DR. HENRY B. MILLER, Rossville, Kansas

Spotted Boars and Gilts
25 tops, Sired by Victor 1st and Kalis Wildfire.

Slngletoll8 Giant. Harkraker, Shal'1lShooter d.ms.

B. G. HALL & SONS, SELMA, KANSAS

BRED GILTS-WICKHAM'S WINNERS
Bred to Toron....do, a snappy New Boar. Im

mune. S!)lendld brood sow prospects. Priced

right. GROVER 'VICKlIAM. Arlington, Kan.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
'7." per aln.le eolamn Inell

each Inlertl'on.

Minimum charge per insertion In
Livestock Display AdverUling col
umns ,:1.50.

Change of copy aa desired.

LIVBSTOCK DZPARTMENT

Kanaas Farmer, Topeka. Kania.
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Kansas Farmer for November 26,.1927

few yeara ago he bought foundation stock

ill- ,Illlr..d ,of ,�!�!.113: LSllo�\l1o.na. ;��I!t �f
atf4re �r.e ,miLkl!1g .-40 ptll!!1ils 'of .mllk' perl
-.y wltli ·ordlnary attention. ·These ,ar,e .de

itOep4ailts .at·' fhe .noted 'lIulls ,Olaywopd
(W·hlte

.

.,,,!l �JJo!ivlew �xfqr,!i: �r. '(}!IlSgow'
.tll,!te" 'SEltat R�lfte .In ihl.s lUvel!toqk .and. con-I
'"I!\er8�lt. )"'lI!lil"llege .ro IRrod!1ce ,BROd ,Y.OI!'l..gl'�!!!I :-tor .til!! f(Il11m�rs (of ttlqe \we'!t· .

,'11l>e ·,Qllfp.erJ!IOJF&llilr.iliorp 'Cllttl� .".. Ie .�apei
'by �I... �. \V. ,St"",ley at ip.er ,fllolU1l ,nellol)
iHal!J)er ,WlUI ,AJ;tI!IId�d by .a I",r.ge. "ro�d ,O{'I�er!l .4!1d .frl,end_s..Man�' ;y"",ns and" a 'Iot
or Inte1l1gllpLeffort hav,a ,been el(pended Ip
'Qulldll!g l!1P this her,d .I!-nd lI�lss .'�tanley·s
nell{hbors i.Mtched -tbe -oonduqt .of .�he sale
wt th unusual In ter-e,�. 'llhe �",Ule were ...old ,

�n .lust ordlnar,y condition and :,he 'Price,s'
,received were very ,�atlsfactory. Fema!es,
�Id �p to $nO and the herd ,bull ,b�...qghoti ,

$;80. The large number of horne ,b.uy.ets and'
euatomers who have .secure.d.>cattle'·fr�JD the
herd ·In the past l,n'dlcate.d tthe' esteem J.n,
watch Miss Stanley Is heldlby\her,�el.ghhqrs
,and 'business associates.

-

uast summer I vlsite.d Geo. �Cll(tq.n. Po
Band China breader vor ,Oxf'ord. Kan. ,The.
,iwheat orop had 'been' l,alrlY .good, t4e .c,ol'n, "

CPO'P ,prospect was mllflj,ty bad ,just ,at tl�at
itlme and Mr. Morton was all 'I)Ol>ped u'I1',
over the Idea that gr.aJn farming ,·w,..... jAA8t
the thing. He didn't .even a$ me to look;
;at the 1;>lg Polands an;d there >'V'as every &vl-' ,
dence that ,they we�e being .neglected. Just
then the price of ,por.k .was 'low ·and corn I

'blgh. But the corn oame ,out ,fine ,and ··hogs t'

held up prettY well. George attended t,he;
,big Poland ehlna ahow at W,I<:l))I,ta, mlflgled I
with the 'br-ee.ders there an;d .went pop>e'
more sbld on gooe\ Polnnds than he 'h�s
'been rfor sometime.·

On ,his I"r�gated farm, .out �n ,the -"rkan
sas near Bristol, ·Co�o., Bert Ster-I'l!tt 'has,
!for many years ,been enlill!ged ,!Ii bll�edlng'"
,reglster,ed .Durocs..He has ·eve�y year "gone
ifart·her . eaot Alld 'bought ,s",ed' stoclt from
t�e very best ib.eeej,el'8. :AI,woa�s' her-d "boars
,g'()od ,enough ,to win .:!I,t ,t);)e 'lie�t ,�tate talrs

anp ;usually ,out of SrMS �hat ·.wer.e Intel'na

tlpnal g.rand ·champlons, HII' I>IIegent senior
!her-d boar Is .a -"Dn .t>! the :iWprl_d:.s ,c.))a"1,plon
F�n'lY Stilts. -:141'. Sterrett ,alloY,ays sh()ws at

,

tl),e CQlor,ado -State ,Fair and ,tl;l.e bIg Lam ...!! [
8tock "how 'and often ,at "ome ,.of ,t)le gouu;,
,.;p.<>Wa·llv·er In w'ester,n K,an'!.'l-9. ';fHs' l()cation,;

. beqauBe ,·()f -the ,clllAale Is,mlg,hty ,welt
adaPted to, the' raising ''If big ·pl>.a,1 thy'D,ur.ocs.,; ,

His iterd �has . come to be "r,ecognlz'1d as,

proba'biy' ,the leanIng ,herd In ..)Jls .;state. IfI.
bred' sow '-'I8Je :to ,be ',held on tohe oraI'm De-l�:���:�::::�:��:��=;�5:Eii3�5ii��iiii;;�ii�ii;ii��=��i�3�i��i�teem,lier 6., Is An event O'f ,very .$re,at Inter-
est to ·the far·mere and .-stockmen .Rr W,est,
ern Kansas and 'Eastern ,(I<,>lorOOI;>.

PUblic :Sal�s .of :Livest.ock
,:Qolllteba��tt�e

Nov. S()"'-Br.e,eders j3ale, :T,opeka, ,Kan.
Dec. 8--,.E�gle Br()8., Abilene, ·:f{an.
Dec. S-ED$le Bros" AbU.me. ,K,an.

�ortJt� .(Jattle
Dec. 7-4.•E.. Bowssr, _A'l>llene, -Kan.

'P�d � ,Jlop
Dee. S.-W. -R. Woo4. B'lltop'. :Mo.

L� j(�y,�8
Dec. 6_Bert Ster·ret, IBrlstQl. Coloradt>.
Feb. H�.'·:M . .shep)1,er,d,IJ.Y,tJOs, .Kap.
Feb. 16_W..-A. Gl,adf.elter. ,EtI)p.orl.a, Kan.

Feb. ;28,.,..1ll. :!D. ·Normal'.l, Ch�pm.�l'.I' Kall.
tGhM� White ,�

Feb. 9,...,.,R.ay '_GQuld, Rexford. �an.

Had Winning iQuality
(Continued f,rom Page 19)

Oxford Baron' ju�hamplon. Longview
Farms Lees

t

Summit. 11\-10., on Ra.lelgh's
Dalrylike Majesty. 'Senior and grand cham

,pl()p' cow. F. J. Bannlst�r. Hickman Mills,

'Mo.. on .Mrnes ,Glad�tqne; _junior, c/,-!lJDPlon,
Longvlow Farm. on Dark Raleigh s Dalry-

m���shl,res."...senIDr cham,plop ,bull, :F�.J.r
field Farms, Topeka. on Fairfield Mandarin;

junior and grand champion, Fairfield

'F.a-rms, on ,Strattegla88 Craig ,Star. Senior

an:d gr,an,d clip.J1lplon co;w, Fairfield Farms.

on Cairncroft Prlml'ose; junior champion.
Fairfield Farms, on Ay,rcroft Colleen Girl.

Guernseys-Senior and grand cham.pion
.bull, Larson ·Cannlng Co .• Greep Bay. Wis .•

,on Border Krng of Roberts; junior .:ham-

1P10!1. uarson, on Le Beau Petit de Fer-n Dell.

Senior "_nd grand qhamplon cow. r..ar�on. on

Irpp County 'Flo;wer of Langwater; junior
champion. ·La,rsGn, ()n JacquelIne of F,ern

D�
.

,Chestet Whlt'e�S,enlor anp, .grand cham

pion boar, :1. ·H . ...McAnaw. ·Ca.·me-rop, Mo., on

Missouri Ace; _junior ,ch,al]wlon, C. ,R. &.

Lloyd cole. North Topeka, on Jayhawker
Sterling. Senior and grand che,lllplon fe

male, Cole, on Sterling Lady; ,j/.mlor ,Qh.a,m
,pion, Cole, on .JaYi!awker S's.

'

, Berkshlres-Senlor chaml2lon boar. F. E.
Kite ,&. Sons, .St. Paris, Ohio, ,on Amellatpr's
Dpuble; junlqr and grand champion, BI!1e
Ribbon St,ock Farm. Cameron; ¥o.. on

Clemson 'Monarch. Senior Rnd gralld o)lam
pion female. �'.' E. Kite &. 8Gll8; ,on .Ruby �f
Shady Lane; j!1nlor champl"n. ',KI�e &. .SOI18,
on Theda of Shady J..ane.

Poland Chinas-Senior champion boar, I.

fl". Tison, Olathe, on Master .Ev·o)uUon;
junior and g,r.and ch,amplon. Capitol \;1811"
Farm, Springfield, III., on New Hawk.

Senior and grand champion fema,le. Colum
bian Stock Farm, Kansas City. Mo.. on

Columbia; junior ch,amplon. Capitol View

Fl\rm, on Nltlngale.
Duroc Jerseys--'3enlor and grand cham

pion boar, Walter Hollingsworth. Martin

City, Mo .• on U-Deslgn; junior champion,
Willard Gunnels, Elmer, Mo.. on Sensation

Boy. Senior and grnnd .ohamplon female,
Gunnels, on Belle 'Pathe; junlpr champion,
Gunnels, on Modern Lady II.
Hampshlres--'3enlor and .gr.and champion

boar, J. A. Sellers &. Son, Lathrop, l'y10 .. on

Monatch Improver; junior champion. R. P.
lILcWII\lams, Gall",tllli, ·Mo." on: LooJ<out,
Chief. Seillor and grand champion female,
McWilliams, on Defenders Beauty; junior
champion, Sellers, on Pershing's Cream.

Spotted Poland Chinas-Senior champion
boar, M. C. Scott, La Monte, Moo, on Mon ..

Itor; junl.!?r and grand champion. Scott, on

Supremacy. Senior and grand champion
female. Scott. on WlI'dwOQd Lady; junior
champion. Scott, o.n Lady Champion,
Perchercns--'3enlor an<\ grand champion

stallion, E. L. Humbert & Sons, Corning, 10, .•
on Cromwell Argot; junior champion, J. J.
lIIox�y, ..osage ·Clty. on Kansan. ,SeniM and
grand champion mare. W. W. Waters. Iowa
City. Ia .• on Martha; junior champion, J. O.
Sln�master ,&, 'Son, IS;eota. Ia.. o.n 'Maple
G�ov.e 'La,goceQ.

"

'Belglans----Benlor and grand champion
IIt,alllon. C. El. Jo.nes. Livermore. la.. on

W·Q�l.'I �Jl�ation �hen purcllaslng''l'I\iIIPstered"s�,andl'purebred pqultry arerthe chat1l.et;er�d hab

t4.e �1.�·.WbO:gllthe p.�n�e ls.rlJl,�A.�, .

r i'l.#lbtte -o-f;a.�rate llnd i!�i�tl�,,'M�(Jl���iW. ,,� (Q!� lEj,g '�Dd lPoJlJ.tr;y Club

Itnember. '.II'Q.e�t:flods of 'feecUng·fi�d.�1.����� t����lden., ;.IlAd jjpq.gment ,ana ..leetion of

beat type \��tative !qf' breed and !Variety 'He gained� (dub �'rexperiences.
.

l&a� ,and iiler adults lQay be proud Itf the cmarp,<;.ter of,her young folklMVho are enrp'lled ioll boysr-and' girl.s'<¢ube,
'f,Fhe\,r rbomilltt td�'Ung, sqIMte;otrers ,Awl value JfM' ,-,value $lIes� on '3:;1. yea'l',sl dn bR8in� I have ,won ithe ,�t

,Qf $1'001: ,num�l$ of customees. Stea:!J� fitheir �utation is cllDl'bt¥ towll� superior�w in their iLlne. ·Purchase,�.j3
,:w,ill flJlp our �l'P.b folks �pt!.'ble of� busla.. deals.

'

'SHub ,mem� guarantee�ir stOl$ ll*sted 4elJl rtp be Ifit for breeding purposes aDd ,will make -good anything
- .

which iis runsatl�tory. UpQn ,....__--.....__.--_-.....---_
iJl'UIP,iJr., ,¢lqil .folJi;B ,mU ,fll.:WiS]i;. -

!p�,c ;J�� (.,Ui ta.}WQ;t 't4e f��, (1HI:t-"1'Mll� Koh rDIIlWl.:3 .,IJllts. j' .MiAg I\tt'tllts, �pd 'l'e<.m'ds at
Ethel �Iay ,lV_per, ·1 boIl..r. 'S _tOlts, . �;" i.';"l_mnn 'i, '1 18'"

<

d'
.€1..... JB. CRJlt+YeP.id\'.l'",,��t, 4'bo."I!B,'1l;5,Bi>lts. I f"-"'J-.I$I_.�'_ I'�p �AQJQtl :An i
Ramon andOaftiliPa"-l.'Buihon�;'R. 1.,:)JO,&,-ilts.

'

'Gii'ds 'in ,theh.' 'herds . Rnd' "flocks...
NUes E. Haworth, AHon, R, 3. 1 boar. Much of this s-tock is of prize-

Poland Chinas �l1ning lineage.
]\Ierle WrlJrl\t. Kiowa. 1 boar, 3 sows. m"e lI�all ap,Pr!'!<liate .eve�y .()r�
Edgar B!>ee. Scptt City. 1 pig. 'der giVElD One of these clublDlem-
Cecil'Wlttum. Oddwell, 2 gilts, March pigs. b d h i f t ell:ers, an your -c 0 ce 0 S 0

�:(J.!O.Q1 this .list will ,lPs�l'e ,�e-
ty 'in itbe .bel'edity, ,and fbeauty •

in the form and quality of the

o�prlAg. i,HeJ.'� ·ls new bl!Qod\�r
·ypur �ert1s ,,.nl1 )f·�ocks. ,
.

.write ,(jlrootl5' ,to club 'mem- j
·beI:s .......PbHlp .AcliiermI\D,-"��r :
.C1ub�ager,

.

.Chester W·hites

:Attil1to�ratic ,Barred 'Rocks
� Seefeld, AHam.ont, ,6 cockerels.

� ,-'C. ml'o.wn ;Le,ghoms
��.,1�8JI'd,t:l\er,.S,3Jl.ullets,! 9 C9ckerels.

,so �C. iWihite ,�ghorns
Anna. Ziegler, Abilene.·R. 6, a num,ber t()eell.
Le8ter Ziegler. Abilene. R. 6. a number to sell.·

S.,c. Anconas
�_JoIIt"'W.llU_R..6.M'arysvlllll.20o(lO!lk8llel8.
�rs. F_k 'l'i!llllam8, Marysville. 6 ,oock�. fiO

cookerel....

,Black Minorcas
IWRPJIa !Re�'l, !!Iloran\ 8 cool<s.

S. C. Buff Orpingtons
SarahRDd�r:lI.H.....A!!terlliJ�,_Hope. 3 0 ct>ckerels.

B...C. Rhode Island Beds
,"- 'BelhJter, ()lpe, 1,0 oockerels.

,Merle OrlaplJ!, Webber� 1.boar. 5 gilts.

White ,.J8rpane$� ,SUkie ·B""tam,s
IBrooks :VermJUlOil. 1'831 .West St., T,Qp.� • .6

'

I,hens. 4 ,,p-nUets, ,5 ·cocks, 5 -oocker-ele.
.

�hl.te 'Ro�u
' I

.:Bctyde Boone, Cheney. 20 'P.ulletl':;110 CQckel'els'.
;1I:N.J.,1W:.NiclBon,Marysville, R.'Iti. 6'-cook8'I'els.

� >e'!' _. •
• 'tl..

BANBUBY ,. MN8

':����o=!:wr��o'!�
l""lIe.t herd. In United S_tee.
(}ran,dson. of $5iOOO fWd '6000 ImPt.
-:'�ull •. Boer, MUI< P.l<llBl!tter brl!8\l.
;;Red •• Whit., 'ROaiis. ,nalter ,broke.
.1$7,5 to $300. Bull,llAd' 2 heUers de
livered 150 mil.. tree. :f'.hooe lt1Q2
our expen.e. "taU. XiI,ri:

.

VisillDlernaUo'nal
LlvestoekExpositioa:

lJJden Sloek 'Yanls. Cbleago
November:!6 te -Deeember 3

,Vldas De Ergot; junior champion, Jones,
on Supreme Event. SAn lor ohaJDplon m.a.-re.

C. G, Good A Sqn. Ogd,el). Ia .• on Jupll-or's
Lola; junior and grllnp -champ!'on, Gooo"
on Queen SI-!:preme.
Shlres--'3enlor' and grand .champion stal

lion. Ralph M. Fogleman, Callendar, Ia,. on',
Tatton Coming Kln.g; jpnler 'cham'plop, ,F.

A, Huddlestun, Webster City, Ia" on Silver
King. Senior and grand champion mare.

Fogleman, on Ratton Blossom; junior cham
pl()O. C. L. Waltz. creston. ·.la.. on Zion

BIQssom.
CIYdesdal<l-.Benlor and grand ohamplon

stallion. A. 'G. �Soderi>erg';' 0800. 111.. on'

Green Meado;w RelIance; ,jul)lor ch;al1lploo.
Soderberg. on Q,lJartermaster. Senior and

grand chamPI()!1 mare. F. L. Ander,sen ,&. .

Sons, Rooss, la., on Oe"drlc's ,:Baroness; junior
champion. A"dersDn, 'Cln Mollie Mae. , •

Mules-Champion m.ule. E. D. Frazier,'
Drexel, Mo.; champion pall' of mules, C. J,

.

·Ir,vine. Marshall. M,o. .

Fat Cattle--Champlon Hereford steer•.
Texas A. &. Y. College. on Bon!'lle A-nxlety ,

'10th; champion Sh()rtll,orn steer, 1111'S. Paul

In.e Kuhrt, Edso". on MIlrshall; champlon
Angus steer, Ha-rrlsQn .& Ryan, Harlan. Ia.,
'()n Herb ;i?'1n!1pqk; champlon _grade steer.
,Kl;IollsaS St.Me Ag·tlc"l,tur�1 Cpllege, Man

hattan, on Dale's ·Master 6th; g·ranu cham

plpp steer, Texas A. &. M. College, on Bonnie
Anxiety 10th. The grand champion carlot.
Sn'J-A-Bat Farms. Grain Valley. Mo., on

Shorthorn clLlves.
Carlot F1eeder Cattle--Grand champion

IOlld, Johnso!) Wor.kman. Russell, on Angjls.

(Orl!!llteat Ro.llfld,",JI lif Farmers and Stockmen ever held on

I3UPRE¥f!: COl!IlT OF THE LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY.

I5IEtlJ *he A�iJI.fA!C:r,v.ey oJ,the Animal.�Il1I'd.... JjlNJOY the Great.gpe�tacular ,F\eatures.
<tlElI\RN Eo!onomy in Production.

.

PROFIT by investing In a Trip to

'l'HE WOllLDPS ,GREATEST J.J,.VE STOCK SHOW.

rDAIL)'r� SALES:
'IIEBEt10RD ABERDEEN-1tNOUS

�u��, Nov. 29, 1 :00 P. 'iM. IW,ildnesday, N()v. 30, 1 :00' P. M.
For ,information write R. ,J. Kinzer, �qdre:.s .inqulries to W. H. Tmnhave,
300 ·W. -ttth 'St., 'K�sas City, 'Mo. UWOIl Stock Yards, Chicago. .

/
SHORTHORN SALES

Milking Shorthorn, Thursday, Dec. 1, 10 :00 A. M.
Shorthmn, Thursday., Dec. 11 1 :00 P. M.

For catalogs address American Snm)thorn Ass'n.,
Unl()n Stock Yards, Chlcl\g().

And ether 'Pure-Bred Liv-estock Sales
SEE TQ,E U'lTERNATIONAL GR;\.IN AlliD HAY SHOW. Nati()nal Boys' ·ct GUru'

C1uib ,Copgress on '�poaltlon IGl'lIUQI1�. ,� ,�. ',K. ,Ueqt lI\b�qt ;Re!l.u«d Fare..

,A 8eaBQD .of '£due&Uon. f'Jetlo!!Qr.e �n«l II. 'J.'RIP 'llO ,CmCAOO.

The Urbanite's Dilemma
BY

. .Jj\J.!;�S J. --ilON:I".o\GU.E
.(,A sclentj.$t, 88,YS 'that the'II�Y line .of'Kl:ell-t

r=���::::E�E=�::::=::::::�=�E�=EEEE==::::�Anierlcan clt)es :;wi1l lit t1ipe )jr,eak down the
nerves and livl:v,e ,p.eQple rp.ad.)
,I'used to believe that the taxis.

Delivery WILgOI).8 and trucks. .

The furnltur.e '''API' '1nd th,e .poU�hed se�!ls'
And the two·storled bU88es de lUKe , '

Were rapidly serving to scatter
Such moderate wits as I had-

And I cllerlshed t1)e fear that I,nslde qf a. year
Thel'!' .mella.ce ,would 4,rlve me Quite ma.d.

But I soon learned to dodge them so nimbly
That I lost all my former alarm

T,hat the juggernaut wheels of great auto
mobiles

Would do me some serious harm.
Convoyed by a traffic policeman,
I looked at them all with disdain:

,When a year rolled around I wag mentaHy
sound-

Or. In other words. perfectly sane.

Then the clamor of riveting hammers.
The clashing of girders of steel

Broke In on my ears and awaKened fresh
fears

-.....

That my senses were certain to feel.
Bu t, anon I was deaf to the discord
And shortly grew perrectly sure

That I'd ,B1l<lrtly begin t<1 get used to 'the dln
And my reason, perhaps. would endure.

But now I have f()u,nd that the skyline
So jagg'ed, so ,high, .eo Immenae,

Albeit sublime, will destroy In due time
The faculty known as sound sense.

I own that this know:ledge has ,tilled ·ma
With ·Qual·rna qf �h" l<eene.st alar.m.

If In town I remain I'll be dTlven Insane
AND I SIMPLYWON'T LIVE ON A FARMI

'Sterretl�s Big Duree Sale'
on fJLnD 3 ·miles North of Bristol and I) mU4lfI from Gr� Oo�

Tuesday
Dee.'

65 heAd of Reglstercd Dllrocs, descended from the greatest sires and darns of the

breed, 11 -tried s()ws and 3 full yoarlings ·hred for March faI100w to FANCY STIL'J'B

2nd son ()f the Internatimllll grand champ. Fancy Stilts.
16 SPRING GILTS mostly sired hy FANCY STILTS 2nd and bred t() E1Captain

first ·and grand champion Colol'ad() State Fail' 1927� and Big So. West t:a�r I\t llIK\lIIl
City. Fancy Stilts 2nd is a litter mate to the w()rld's grand champ. 1927.
30 Fan Gilts.
..2 la�t $prlp,g .Ilnd ;I fall hoars. TlJe offering has heiln fed and developed for JIW

-{'esults. 'Ilhere it! no better breedlqg. Immuned and right in every way. For catalOg
address, '

BERT E. STERRE'fT, ·O.wner, ,Bristol, .(Prowers .Co.,) Cole.
Free ,transportation from 1tfldland '1I()te', Granada. Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer.



Use This New Discovery to Avoid Diseases,
DestroyWorms,Mineralize and.Condition Pigs

. Raising bigger litters . . . saving
every pig.. . . ridding them ofworms
and disease . . . supplying them with

proper minerals getting them

ready for the ear Iy, high-priced
market-s-that's the 3rd Degree Method
of doubling hog profits.

I

Simply pour a little 3rd Degree.Liquid.
Hog Concentrate in the feed 4 mornings a

month-·what could be easier! Pigs like it,
and the cost is low.

Hog men, by the thousands, pronounce
3rd Degree Liquid Hog Concentrate the
most helpful for hogs that Veterinary Sci

ence has produced. Results have established
it as an extraordinary aid to hog raisers. On
the thousands of farms where it is being
used, the benefits have been quite noticeable.

When you use this remarkable 3-purpose
treatment you need no other wormers, min

erals, tonics, etc. It destroys hog .worms
easily and effectively. It charges the blood

with digestible minerals in concentrated

liquid form. It acts as a splendid digestive
conditioner. Supplies the three greatest
needs of the pig-Wormer, Mineralizer and
Conditioner.

1. Actually Destroys Worms
It is a "true" wormer that DESTROYS·worms,

including lung, thornhead, stomach and round

worms, better and easier than any other way; Far

superior to ordinary "mechanical" wormers which
merely expel (but do not kill) the worms in the

digestive tract only. Many expelled worms are re
vived and re-eaten by the hogs.

The. worming medicines in 3rd Degree are car- .

tried by the blood t<';l·all . parts . of. the hog's body
where they reach and destroy.worms. . Those in
the digestive tract pass out.. Others disintegrate
and are carried away by the blood.·

...

2. Charg,es BloodWith Minerals
Supplies essential mineral ingredients in con

centrated liquid form. Easily digestible. Builds

strong bone and large frame. No wasteful filler

as with some powdered minerals.
"

3. Remarkable Digestive Conditioner
Keeps the digestive organs in good condition.

Gland secretions function properly. Aids diges
tion and assimilation of feed. Enables the pigs to
get the utmost value from all feed. Promotes health

and greatly strengthens resistance to disease.

Builds 250-lb. Hogs in 6'Months
from Farrowing

Get your fall pigs up to 250 pounds in time for

the high April market! It's easy when you use the

3rd Degree Method. Pigs grow fast. There is no

sickness to set them back. They put on maximum

growth every day. That's when you make real

money on them.

Straightens Up Sick Pigs.Quickly
A special 7-day 3rd Degree treatment for sick

hogs is remarkably effective. Hundreds of hog rais

ers tell of marvelous results. Kosch of Shelby,
Neb., after losing 85 hundred-pound pigs of 305

head with Necro, saved all the others after using
3rd Degree. Berglund of Iowa saved 50 head that

were all down with Flu. Didn't lose one. Panek of

Minnesota had pigs dying every day. 31'd Degree
stopped the losses immediately. Hundreds of others

have had similar experiences with 3rd
.

Degree..
'An· effective treatment for Necrotic Enteritis,
Hog Flu, Mixed Infection, Thumps, Swine Plague,
Pig Scours; etc.

'

,

-,

Valuable 60 -. Page Book
. Tells How toDouble ·Hog Profits .

Just off the press! Brand �ew . volume.of 60 pages. Crammed with Hog Health

information of utmost value. Be sure to get.your copy; at once. Mail the coupon

RIGHT NOW! Full details about 3rd Degree Liquid H,�g Concentrate. How

to use it, benefits, cost, etc. See what thousands of users say. Write TODAY.

DROVERSVETERINARY.UNION,Dept.E.117,Omaha,Neb.
.
,.. .

. , ,

-
- .' :

.

/' ,.

Mail i,:,t·he.' �COUPON!
, ...� ,

-....
.

'.,
'

DROVERS VETERINARY UNION ..

Dept. E-117, Omaha, Neb:'

iPlease mntl 11I1l n copy of your free 60-page
book entl+Ied "How to G"Qw 250-Pound Hogs in

Six Months" which contains complete infonna

lion about the 3rd Degree, I have

.... , ,.',. .hogs .... , .. , ... of them nrc now slck.-:
�

:: •••••..• :.: ..•.. : •..•.•....•....•.•.•.••. �
-

Stnte.,.", .;.:,.;.;;y:�:;..;.:..:.:..:;.;.:.,:.;,.:;_;.;��)

i..a�gest Maiaufactur.�':s.ofLiquid Hog Remedies
. :.-

Proved by the Hundreds: •

·Who Have U��d It
"Your 3rd Degree Llqutd Hog Conccntrate is

. wonderful. I never had hogs do bctter. It
makes good 0,p.es out of poor ones."

.

J. H. SEARLE, Valley Falls, Kan.

"I first tried 3rd Degree in April, 1926. My'
hogs .WCI·e not sick, but they were not doing :

anything. Aftp.r giving them one four-day ,

treatment 1 put tbem on full .fced at, the

weight of. 126 lbs, with just soaked corn, water

and 3rd Degree. They made a gatn
'

of 2%
pounds per head per day. 1 think it is the nest

wormer and condlttoner on the market."
HARRY W� MILNER, Republic; Kan.

"Hlive had wonderful results with 3rd De-
.

gree, "the hest T ever fed." ... ,

. .

.. BEItT ·E. FEASTER, Selden, Knn•.

'�e had been having heavy , losses. from
Necro and Septicemia for yenrs. Last ·fall we
started usfng 3rd Degree and our hog troubles
.have: entirely dfsappeared,: : Arc using the

medicine on 400 pigs now and on some sows."
SCHINDLER BROS., Elgin, Neb:

Recommended by Dr. J. H. Crandall. Bern,
Kan.; and other prominent Vetcrinarians. '

LiquidHog UJncentra/e
(The exclusive and original 3-purpose liquid hog concentrate. Formula protected by U. S. Patents)


